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THE DEPA
Allen praises Apollo flight,
calls for further exploration'

Maior emphasis at Ihe meet.
in, was plated on finding the
.. jaht freshmen who would best
repres~nt the students. Any stu.
C'en~s .....ho are interested are
U:<cd to conUet one of the CFR
members.

traveb of Fontaine and his slaff
.....ere for the purpo$C of recruit·
ing the dass of 1974.

Arnone the pla«s visited. were
the Mark Twain Institute in St.
Louis and music camp!; throu&h
OUt the country. including Inter.
lachen Mus i c Academy In
l'>fichigan.

DePauw will send representa
th'es to high school coneee pro.
grams ali over the country this
comin&: yenr, Fonbine added.
Since 65 10 70 per ernt of De.
P:luw's nrollment is (rom a
thrt'e·statto are... thi.s is where
the school wiU be represented
the most.

"Feeder schoo!.!." or those
which which us u a II y enn be
counted upon to send a larl:e
number of students here, must
be concentrated on, the admis.
sions director noted. These areu,
he said, a.re much more profit
..bJe than nreas In which few
students vrn attend colle-ce.

anticipates enrollment
consistent at 2450

Bf BOB EBE

Fontaine
to remain

Cobin Church. the Rev. 1..;uTy
CUrtis will present a "Folk War.
ship Serviee." Rev. Curtis hIlS
jwt come to Bradley from the
United Methodist Church in In.
dianapolis,

A trtquent speaker for youth
l:lOUps, Rev. Curtl.s plays the
rulw and has appeared In FolJc.
Services statewide. as well as ~
T.V. and radio. He cand his wife
have rreorded eleven tolk SOltis
entitled -rhe Words of the- 'Pf'o.
phets" that have been u3ed in
worship services throughout the
state.

Rev. CUrtis receive<! his BoA.
d.,.... In IgeO and hls B.D. In
I Pe3 trom Eutern Baptist In

Phllad.lphia, P.n"aylvania and
"'" had l:=!ua!e study .1 Lan
cM1.Cr ThmloriaJ Srmjn,ry,

men were uking an interest in
C:"nate.

The candid:ltes presented by
''''e CFR wHl be at·large candl.
dates and will thUJ be voted up.
on by the entire student body.

"As you begin your freshman
ye:lr. we in the office 0 :ldmis·
sions and fin:lncial aid ha\'e :11
re3dy begun to work on next
ye:lr's c1:lss:' Louis Fonuine. 3d.
missions director, told the fresh·
nun cl:lss on September 7.

Next )'ear's enroltmnet. Fon.
l3ine S3id later. i$ projected :lS
2450. lhe same size as this ye:lr's
student body. This will require
3 freshman cia!! of between 700
and 7-«) students.

The actu:l1 size of the class of
19H. Fonl..:llne pointed out. de.
pends on such f3clOrs as the
number ot student" stud)ing 3·
brood :lnd the size ot this ye:lr's
gnduatin, class.

The m:ljority of the summer's

CORRECTION
In Friday's The DePauw. Pres.

ton Moore was identified as tem
panry student body v!ce-presi.
dent. a po.s.lrion which does not
exist. Moore is :l seMtor tram
Longden Hall

By TRACE CHIIISTEHSOH

Freshmen organize pressure group,
seek candidate for Senate election

a gndunte o! Sl John's College.
Oxford. and a Barrister at Law.

• During his tnLvels, Jackson hu
met many world leaders such as
President J 0 h n son, President
N:wer. Mrs. Cundhi and PresJ·
dent K.lIunda. He visits Arneri·
ca each ye:lr and frequently vi·
sits Asi... Atrica and the Middle
East.

Jackson has held seven! im
portant positions in the Conunons
including Joint Chairman or the
Council tor Educ:ltion in the
Commonwr-allh and Chainnan of
the Fabian IntematJonal Servier.

He writes a weekly column
covering the United States and
Commonwealth and is a. regular
broodcaster in BritaIn on rndio
~nd television.

On Wednesday at 10 B.rn.. in

A group of concerned fresh
men met Sun~:lY afternoon to
make plaos tor :In intense cam·
pai1:"n. aimed at adequ:lte fresh·
man rep~sentation In Studenl
Senate.

The outcome of the meeling is
:In oreanlzation known :lS the
Committe-e for Fre3hm:ln Repre
sentation (CFR1.

Approximately 25 students.
represenling the three freshman
girls' donns and several fresh·
m:ln men's groups. beltan fonnu
lating pl::uu for the upcoming
at·large senator election. They
are pl:Lcine: e-mph:Lsis on new.
.....ell.intonned. and definitely
enthusiastic fre3hm.:m senators.

Spokesm:ln Bob Fnnks said.
"We wi11 present to the student
body a slale of eight freshmen
th.n will be well· read on aU :u
peets of DeP:luw student govern
ment :lnd who .....in pl:ln to re
vi\'t' the beanng Senate.

"This is :I committe-e for nll
freshmen. We ....·:mt :is many :IS
possible to P:lrtic:ip:lte and be
come involved. All intet'e'ted
freshmen are being asked to
show their interest by attending
the Student Sen ate meeting
Wednesd:lY night:'

Mike Smith. stu den t body
rr-sidl:nt. said that he felt the
rommlue-e .....as a good idu. and
th:lt he wa.. glad to see the fre-sh-

Dr. Joseph R. ~n, N.tional
kronautia and Spa"" Adminla
""OOn (NASA) lUlnlnaut. de
tended the spare pro~ and
emphasized the need for the
United States to continue ex·
ploration of the moon and space.

A llen, Friday's convocation
speaker, 13 the son of Pro!. J. P.
Allen of the economics d.part-
ment.

A 1959 DePauw l:=!uate, AI
In&' around," he said. '"111....'. len said the trip 10 the moon 1aat
• 'tremendous need to let these summer '"was 'worth t!Very pen.
questions answered." ny we spenL" He tenned the

He then suggested that the trip not only as "scientifically a
meetin.& be simply a hearing. not jackpot" but ulso "an exciting

goal thot stimulates research and
a debate. The pu~ ot the education."
meetin£ he Aid. would be to The 32-yeu.old civilian &Stro
allow students to speak to the naUl sald. "'Nine more fllghts to
petition 80 the eom.mittee would the moon in addition to Apollo
£et • aampUnr of the stud.nl 11 wI1l be mad. with the hard-
vie'Wpolnt. ware which Is .l....dy bulll and

Wrlrhl .la.saIlled the meetlnr paid for with the $25 bl1llon
AS 11 "tnct-tindinC' one. When prire tag being given to Apollo
U;e motion came to a vote it 11 alone."
passed unanlmow1y. H. $lId th.1 all the money In-

It was dedd~ that the open volved was spent on earth and
meetinr would be h.ld Monday "vety UUI. was lett on the
n1rht. 7·9 p.m.. In the Union moon's surfa""."
ballronm. Th. citizens, h. said, h.ve 10

ApDda JUbcommlttM fOf1lMd answer the questions of priori. Dr. Joseph AUea. NASA ut:roaaut aod SOD of DePauw ec'OIlOIDk:s
Other businr:a included the ti6 by votine- and rontacting the profftSOl' J. P. Allen. adciraMd an o....rfJo.lDg aowd of 0.-

form.inc of an aeenda su.bcon:.. people that represent them. Pauwi.tes In the Union Bu11cllng ballroom Friday momLag. ae
mittee and the discus.sion of vi· Allen's speech wu hJghlighted .pok. OD the natloo·••~ program &ad sho.ed IDO'rin of the
aitation evaluation. by a. 30·mInute film on the tllght Apollo 11 trip and moon landlng. -Photo by Bikln

Betore the meeting was ad· ot Apollo 11. The film depicted commented on the "missions ent &.rea. but most important.
joumed. it was sugrested that the voyage to the moon. the per· which are detin1tely planned by will PI"O'VC th"t eleven's suecess
the agenda subcommittee eet up Jod spent on the- lunar surface-, NASA lor the next lew yean." wasn't JWt luck." hf' Aid.
dates for the CCC 10 discuaa the and the tllrh. balk. Apollo 1%, '" be launched nexl "Apollo 1% will be followed
roles of various Univrn.ity bodies Allen said. --ne night is es- month. ~ll repeat the flight of by 13 and H, and most likely
(sum as Association of Women sentially the work ot eiJ:b,t years. 11 but to a different landing by six more moon m.i.ss.lons alter
Students. Senate, the adm1nistn· invoiving at various times over site,'· he said. th:lt up through 1973.1974." he
tlon and enforcement tiodiM) in 400,000 Americans.· '1'he landing will provide said. Allen added that in the

_..._Ia_u.·o_n_Io_.th_e_= -;c--:-__F_O_UOW__ln..:r:...._'_h_._m_o_v_1.__AI1en ..:m;;::o.:.r<:...:m;;::oo:.n:.:....rot:.:.:::Ia=-:;fn>m=:.:...:.:...:ditt:;·::;::•.:.r. later nights JP:lce modules will

Th k' f carry small roving vehicles 4t1d

I·S wee S c t· t enough Ute support aystems toonvoca Ions ea ure 1aat three doys on 'h. lunar sur-
lace.

folk song service, foreign affairs ~~~~~:~~;r:~::~!;,
wiU provide space tor thre-e as
tronauts to live tor a pocssible
period ot six months.

Allen divided the contributions
expected at such a J:lb Into two
separn~ groups.

One type of experimentation
In the bb '"will involve investi
gation looking away from eiu'th,'·
h. said.

O..b will be collected ..that
be:u-s on such questions u the
origin and evolution of the arth.
the solar system. our ga.!:lXY, and
the entire universe, perhaps on
the origin and evolution at lite
it.seU," Allen expla.Jned.

The other type of inv6llp.
tion would be of .. "more im
mediate practical naturr," he
said.

~llen added, '"The lab will car.
(Continued on Page &)

A "Folk Worship Servi",," h.ld
by the Re-verend Larry CUrtis
and a talk on "'The World in
Crises - A House of Commons
View'" by Colin Jackson. Mem·
her of Parliument. will be the
"~.:·s~tatJons at the conVOCltions
t.~ week.

Colin Jxkson is a specialist on
foreign affairs in the House of
Commons. He will speak at 11
a.m. In Meharry HalL He is

Dean calls petition
'moderate method'

'The student rights petition is
an essentially h:lnnless. moder
ate method to get political ac
tion," said Dick Dean. Student
Court president. of the petition
which he presented Thursd:ly to
the Community Concerns: Com·
mittee (CCC).

The CCC m:lde pl:lns ThurS(l3y
to hold :tn o~n hearing Moncl3y
:It which student.s could air their
opinioru: regarding lhe petition.
(For infonnatlon on the ques
tions raised by the petition. see
CCC report in this issue.)

The petition. :luthored by stu
dents CI:lrk Adams :lnd Pete
Konkle :lnd Peter Cremer. in.
stnlctor in the philosophy :lnd
religion dep:lrtment., h:ld been
signed by approxim:ltely 750
students Thursduy.

"I hope the :ldministration will
dcal with it promptly :lnd ade
qU:ltely," said Dean. The issues
there have been neglected tor
ye:ll'S. The Je:lrch and seizure
issue :lnd due process h:l\'e been
pwhcd under the rug. It's time
th~ issues came up."

DePauw University, Greencastle. Indiana

Br MARY GAB%.
Staff EdItoa

aented • petition wblc:h had been
signed by approximately 750
students.

The petition urges the com
mittee and Unlvenlty nttIeI.ls
to tormulate "clear'" polley state
ments on several Luues ot con·
cern to students.

I=cs raIaed by the petition
include qu~ons on the role of
Univemty security poU~: Ji8tCh
and adzure poUl)'; the poasibll
ity ot a stud...nt..nm C"QOPer1ltive
bookatore; oul-In·lown vl<ilation,
and students' rights to due p~
.... of law throurh Studenl
Court.

Dean moved that the commit.
tee hold an open rneetJ.nc in the
Union ballroom nm week to
dlscws the I...... raIaed by the
petition.

He said that a "!pccial meet.
ing" was needed beealUe of the
seriousness ot the questions
....Ised by the petition.

Knlrhl.s opened dbtuaslon on
the motion by $lying that it
wus cont:r3ry to the previous
motion to seat ~f'\"eTS only
for the C'UrTent meeting.

Lister acreed. "rd hate to
see another University Council."
he $lid. '"I urge the mem~rs

to remnnber the spirit in which
the committee was organized.
We have Dlways been willing to
discuaa lnatead of demand."

BLmcett sa.Jd in support of the
motion that the CCC"s function
was abo 10 d.al with "potential
erisJs situations" - and the qu~
tJons raJsed by .the petition. he
Said, were "potenti:t.l bombsheUs,'·

Not ·nozmal· luu.
Dean pointed out that the sit·

uation should not be handled in
a nonnal way since the issues
were not. being rabed in a ""'nor·
ma.l'. manner.

Smith abo spoke in support
of the motion. '"Let's quit plAv-

...
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{~~ questions observers' presence

Vol. CXVIII, No.5

Much of the disc:uasion .1
Thursday's meeting of the Com·
munity C Q n c ern s Committee
(CCCl deall with the pros and
cons ot "open'· meetincs.

The- first problm1. conlronUng
the group Thursday was wheth8
or not to allow the estimated
40 observers that ronvened at
the Phl Kappa Psi house 10 re
main.

Dean of studrnls William McK.
Wrlrhl, c:hairman of the com
mittee. began the meeting by
DSking everyone other than "of·
tidal members and obJerwn"
to leave. This was in At'COI'd.
Wl<e with the CCC's declslon 1aat
spring not to hold open meetings.

Nobody loft.
Mike Smith, stu den t body

president. said h. thourh' II
would be all right for the stu·
dents to remain. The debate
wns launched.

Robert H. Fuber. dean of the UnJnrsity. grins broadly u b.
dn«nd. the steps of the admlnlstration building lat. Sunday
e....ning. _B.hind him the docn of the building stand decorated
with balloons.. lnacribed with sJogans such u -Orn9. the
warld" and ..Cl.... • damn..- A Th. DePauw .t.U member
I.m:pect. the handi.ork. -Photo by BIJdn

Miss NeUe Barnhart, associate
dean of students, spoke against
seating the observers. "We spent
one "-hole meeting discussing
this," said Mw Barnhart. "and
n.of _ on. well - zoom it out
of the picture. I fcel agalmt the
informality of this procedure."

Dick Dean, Stu den t Court
president. saJd that the need for
closed meetings "no longer ex·
ists.OO

Norman KnIghts. executive
vice- presJdent of the Uni\'emty.
pointed out that the CCC set up
the procedure not as 40 "attempt
to .secrecy" but u an aid to bet·
ter communication.

Jeff Blaru:ctt. Phi Psi pn:sl·
dent. moved th..t :ill obge.rven
be ge1lted for the meeting. The
motion C:lnied 8-3. with Ml5'
Bamhan, KnJrhl.s and Tom LIs
ter, fanner Sigma Nu president.
dissenting.

P.tition lntroc!uced
The second problem f~ by

the CCC arose when Dean pre-

'Up, Up and away'

Phantom decorators strike ads building
They tound some 30 small door. shtd some light on Ule sit

balloons fastened to the doors. uation.
with such sJogans inked on them "I $1W some students. mostly
as "Give :l damn'· and "whl not girls. runninJ: around wilh bal.
hlAve a celebration once :l week loons e:lrlier this evening," C1::lpp
- like Sundays at 11 :00," lold The DePauw. "I think they

A stolfi photographer shov.'l.'d came out of the church."
up to take pictures just as Ro- This jived with statf suspic
bert H. Farber. de:m of the Unl- ions thnt the deeora.ting had
\·et'Sity. a p p e u red Jnside the been done by members of thf
building. The dean obligingly Christian Action Movement. who
unlocked the door and posed:lS were meeting in Gobin Memorial
:l picture "'''as taken. Church across: the st.r"eet trom

A check with security officer the :ldministration building.
RUS5ell C13pp, in his office next Clapp indic:lted that hl.s oUice

would not tallow up the C:lSe.
"It this Is the only trouble we
have. we're pretty lucky," he
.uniled.

Someone must have haa a par·
ty in the Studebaker Building
Sunday night.

At least they went to the trou·
ble of decorating the two huge
Class front doors-with balloons.

Th. DePauw received an anon·
ymous phone call Sunday f'\·en·
ing about 8:15. hinting th:lt aU
was not well at the admi.ni.stra·
tion building. With visions at
names dancing through their
heads. the senior members of the
staft ambled across C3mpUJ to
see wh:lt W:lS UP.

L
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Elperts assail student drug abuse Jenkins made NAA official

By FRITZ ETTL

committee

University and Anderson Col.
lege. Men and women students
will compete from several ot the
institutions.

Studenu may practice (or the
tournament tomorrow Dt. Mc
Kean Field at 4 p.rn. n.nd every
doy of the week ot Afondo,y. Ocl
8, at 4 p.m. The toumament will
begin at 10 a.m., with practice
starting at 9:30 Lm.

Two divisions will be set up
- ~ tor ~ginnen and one
(or (onner participants.

The WRA intramural archery
tournament will be£,in next Tues·
day. Ocl 7. continuing through
Ocl. 8. 9. 10. 13. and U. at ~ p.m..
at McKean Field.

Partlcipanu mlClt r::oot at
lellJt three out ot the six rounds.
Target.! will be set up (or be·
ginnlOl!' and advanced Dn:hers.

COME IN AND REGISTER

Adler's Dress Shop
EAST SIDE OF THE SQUARE

Judith Jenk.i.n.St 1.nstructor in
physic31 education. h~ been
named Midwest Director of In
ten:oUeClate ArcheI)' for tho
Nlltionnl Arc her y Association
(NAAl.

Included are Indiana. Illinois.
Afkhig.m, and Ohio, in which
over 100 C'Olleges are- repr'fSe:nted.
Id4s Jenldn5 ",gcested that each
state should he represented indi
vidually slru:e It Is more~
to travel to dillerent states.

"The 1971l-71 NAA tournament
Is planned ror Oxford. OhIo and
there Is a possibility we InDy
host. the 1972 tournament." Miss
Jenkins commented..

Next Saturdo,y, October 11. De
Pauw will host an invitational
a.rcllery meeL Ei"hteen schools
were invited. Among th05e Dt·
tending will be Indiana State

$25 FREE MERCHANDISE

GIVEN AWAY EACH MONTH I

grapes

do volunteer information per
(orm a serviee, Rouse said they
never call any 0 n e to testify
against their will
~'fQny times in court, under

oath, we are asked where we
got our information and we Slly
an noonymous phone call or an
unsigned. letter. We lie," said
the Indian> ollicial.

Asked about the impliclltions
ot being at II POt party, Rouse
said the burden of proof would
be on the Individual to prove
he hadn't participated.

Rouse !.:lid that law entot't'e
ment o!!iters are more con.
cerned about getting the source
of supply ot drugs on college
cumpuses than the individual
users.

These- peuple are scarcl1ing (or
llllSWCrs and need help, the posy.
chiatnst said. When llSked what
expulsion [rom the University
or arrest could do to 0. drug
tuer, Or. Bennet said, "It would
be very damng!ng to the person
ality. It could permanenUy in
nuenre and harm a student's lite.

"I think it is wrong to penal
ize an individual with legal pen
nlties .:lnd interfere in a person's
lire. I think the Immedinte con·
cern should be to determine It
no individual needs psychiatric
help .:l-Od s~ thM it is .:lvailnble,"
added Dr. SenneL

Dr. Bennet estimated !hilt be
tw~n 20 and 50 per cent o( col
lege students have tried m.:lri·
Juana. Ot this group some 65
per cent try it once or twice and
then quit A second group o(

25 per cent use it il5 Q status
symbol wh.ile a small group ot
10 per cent become habitu:ll
users.

Californiaon

Law o( 1961 is the mtljor statute
used against drug sel.le.r3' or
users in Indian.1. The law nJ·
to....., the court to convict indi·
viduals o( t~hher a (elony or 0.

misdemeanor on the first of(ense.
A second oI(ense is an automatic
felony. The (ederal laws on
drugs. known as the Fn.rris Uni.
(orm Narcotic Act, can ~ ~
if drug violations are tried in
red.....1 court.

"We ha.ve plenty o( l.:lws, local,
state :rnd federal. to cover every·
thlng." Rousc commented.

"No law compels you to turn
in intormntion. I don't care if
you are a counselor or anything;
no evidenre mandates you to
tum someone in,'· Rouse said.

ExptaininJ: that people who

Drug users seek answers,

doctor advises conference
Stressing the theme thllt drug

wen n.re- people with d~ psy
chological problems, Dr. Ivan F.
Bennet. senior physician, medi
col rescardl division. Eli Ully
&: Co., told students that drug
users need psychiatric help, dur
ing the DruG' Educution Work
shop la.st Saturday.

"'From childhood. on they have
neen taught there is a drug (or
any kind o( pain there is. We've
led the v,'3y by turning to drugs
to relieve anxiety, depression,
fatigue nod insomnia," Dr. Ben.
net s:Ud.

Drug users are se3rthing for
answers. Dr. Ben net stated,
'1l1ey w:rnt to know who they
are, the me.:lning ot lite nod the
mellning o( nature nnd their re.
l:ltionshlp to it"

Drugs offer a pannccn or nil
the werts problems, according to
Dr. Bennet. Thry (eel they will
get a mystical experience. disil
lusion o( the ego boundary. nod
11 unity with God .:lnd nnture.

sour

Dr. Rouse noted Uutt "It there
are any two c:nmptUeS thnt are
similar to this problem, we are
un.:lware of lL" He said .:lva.il·
.:lbiUty tends to define the types
or drugs being wed.

Categories of d..rugs

Above o.ll. the number one
drug used on the c:nmpus is
marijuaml. according to Rouse.
He estinu&tes thllt two thirds to
three fourths o( the drug Wiers

on the C.:lmpus are pot smokers.
"No one is an expert on marl·

jUOJl.:l, :rnd this is the re.:lSOll you
get so mlU1Y conflicting reports
about iL There is very. very
little medical evidence on the
subject," Rowe said.

Rouse explained that much
contusion about marijui1n3 is
COlu.scd by its legal label il5 a
narcotic and its pharmacological
position unrelated to narrotics.
He noted the relative use in
finding mnrijui1n3 growing wild
in Indinna and credited its avaH
ability (or Its high use.

Second on the list of drugs
used on the campuses is goof
balls. or barbiturates. Rouse
noted that such drugs are more
addictive than hord nnrcotics
like heroin. The eUects of such
drugs .:lre relellS~ o( inhibitioru
and moral codes. Many ncts o(
a criminal nature are performed
under their influence. Rouse
said.

A third drug commonly misused
are the tunphet3.mines. Rouse
$lid they have been used on
c.:lmpwes (or 30 years 3$ pep
pills around examination time to
keep students awake. A new
trend is to pop bennies. .:lmphe
r.:ltines. (or their aggressive ef
feet on the personality.

Influence of crime

When asked the influence of
organjzcd crime on m~rijuana

tra(tie, Rouse said thDt he telt
the influence wos nil "The ma
jority of the hard stu!! (rur·
cotiC'S) is controlled by the or
~rJzntions," he ndded.

The lndiann Dangerous Drug

Boycott

Experts in drug abuse told
~ampus leaders that students
tum on to drugs and marijuana
to experiment and search for
answers to emotional problems.

The drug' workshop, sponsored
by the University, had some 75
invilOO guests. Representatives
of living units. student organiza
tions and University personnel
were present

The workshop, which was vi
deolnped and is nvnilablc to liv
ing units, featured three experts
in the drug field. Melvin H.
Weinswig. professor of Fhann
aey at the University of Wisean
sin. rondu~cd the workshop.

Widespread drug use

Weinswig's lecture centered on
the phannacoloC)' of drugs. He
discussed the \'3nooS types of
drop and their eltecls on the
central ncNOlU system.

Weinsv.·ig who noted that dcuc
use is widespread. said Doe-Sev
enth of drug prescriptions go to
Arnenenns who "need" tranquil
izers 10 escape nnxIety. He not'cd
thllt there are estimlltes of 100.
000 addicu in the United Slates
and predicted thai the figure
will double by next ye~r due to
you t h experiment~Uon with
drugs.

People tum to marijuana nod
nllrC'Otics ns a problem solving
function, according to the expert.
"Marijuana. is a perfect int~

duction to stronger. mind·ex
PJ.nding drug,," We~oig said.

Dnlg I~all%ation

Noting the pressure some are
mising for legalization of mnri
junna. Wcinswig asked if our
country could afford to poten·
tiaIJy double the problem .:llco
hoi presents. Weinswig said there
are six million ~lcohoUcs .:lnd
thot ten thous.:lnd people die
e.:lch }'ear from .:llcohotism,

Dr. William A. no-use, director
of the Di\'ision of Drug Control,
lndian.:l Stnte Board of He.:llth,
advised the group on trends in
drug .:lbusc .:lnd legal .:l5J)eCts of
lhe problem.

You'll ouf~hihl! fhl!Jn all J
Be :1 bright and shining glamour girl! Just
a few hours and a yard or so of our exciting
new glitter fabric and you can be queen of
the ball!

The DePauw Book Store

has received a new litter

of Greek letter pups. They

come in all colors, for all

living units - only $2.75

each. Come in and find

a home for a Li'l Fritz I

lUCIA'S
Fabric & Knitting Shop

2 Blo~ks "'est of Union Building

The DePauw Book Store

Li/l Fritz needs a home!

Antique Brown
Antique Gold

the labor (oree which is respon
sible (or the feeding of the nll
tion be represented and protected
from abuse.

Why the fOmJ.:ltlon of n grope
boycott in Putnnm County? It
has come to our attention that
C.:llifomitl bble grapes; are being
sold, and consumed.

We lire llSking that the people
ot the area refraln from thb:.
We put it in the torm ot a re
quest, llnd ask that the princi
ples of the committee be sup
pone<!.

Steps :Jre being uken to make
our position known, and it nee
rssary (urther steps will be takeu
to make it dear that we are
adamnnL Please DON'T BUY
CRAPES I

THE BOOTERY
"FashIonable Footwear"

L
~

11
SI)~lIdin~'s ~-u..-r '''j ;..

hillldscwn· c;asual .4.-~
takes a lorr)' 'lpproach 10 .;~~-•••

fashion ... with hi~h.n}"in(> . 1 .', ••o _ r • . •
tongues and heds on rh • ... i •• fjJ

up and uP'$IS • f. ,

duction of grapc5 to recognize
the \'aUdity ot the organizntion
ot unions and coUec:tive bargain
ing rights tor people involved in
Ule production ot their product,
a precedent Is: being set: that
(arm labor, like any other labor
group, is entit.1ed to protection
from exploitation at the h.ands
ot the agricultural industry.

The idea Is by no means orig.
inal, it ha.! simply been appHed
to :10 industrial group which
hitherto "'as not considt:red in
the context ot industry,

Every other mnjor labor force
in the counrry is protected b}'
unions. mnging from aula work
ers to high school teachers.

It is only natur.l1, then, that

The
classic rises

to new
heights

There are, however, :l number
ot ramificlltions which mwt be
considered. Because the mojor
ity ot the workers employed b)'
the crape producers llre Mexi
can Americ:uu. Chicanos. there
is certninly 01 racial connotation
to the movement.

BecllUSC' the Del.Jno strike re
volved around the issue ot (ann
labor. and resulted in the orgtln
izntion of rhe National Fonn
Workers Association in June,
1966, the whole spectrum of the
fanning industt)' and the rights
of agricultural workers mwt be
considered.

The Grape Boycott Committee
is dedicnted to the c.:lu.sc of the
largely unnoticed farm bborer
in the United States, and sup.
ports the cflom to organize
them into unions. and curb the
disastrous situation of migr.lOt
:rnd fann workers :111 o\"er the
country.

When the purposes of the
grape OO)'cott .:lre put in the con
text ot ovemlt fllrm labor con
ditions, the region.J1 and mci.:l1
Iimibtions of '161 causa' are put
into better per5pecth·e.

By (orcing the agricultur.:ll en
trepreneurs invol\'ed in the pro·

Flowers for
Initiation

Congratulations

FLOWERS

-Sorority Flowers

-Flowers in sorority colors

-Crested Vases

-Planters on bowls

FLORAL GIFTS FROM SI.49

- Order Early -

EITEL'S

Eitel's

On Monday, September 15, the
Putntun County chapter of the
Cmpe Boycott Committee C'llme
into existence.

The Grope Boycott Committee
is on oct·shoot of the Delano
grope strike of 10G5. and is dedi
cated to the prc\"cntion of the
buying. sclling, consumption. nnd
production of California table
gropes.

The strike at Dehmo and the
subsequent fonn.:ltion of boyC'ott
committees t h r 0 ugh 0 U t the
United St.:llCs does not ~pre.

sent anothcr upsurge of 'new
leftist mdicalism' or 'communist
intiltmtion.'

TIle Gmpe Boycott Committee
is merely a popular organiution
designed to put pressure on .:l
particular indwtry in this coun
tr)', primorily the table grope
produl"ers o( the southwestern
srares, who we feel nre being un
(air in relation to the 'mplo)'ccs
of that indwtry.

The committee is ;1 labor mo\"e
ment dedicated to non· violent
principles.

lEd Sole: Th~ National Student
Association has ruf!lrmed 1Il ruolu.
Uon prrunte:d by the ~1n:.h:.n-Amer.
ic:an lIudent, .upportlnJr the Califor
nia 111ble I:rlPf:l bQYeGlL)

L



irer all. Cata·
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SENIORS

HnU. the Pickers trom Kappa
Kappa Gl1mm:a. and 11 duet from
Phi Gamma. Deltll.

ApplicatiOn! are still being re
ceived.

Keith Schroerlucke. a. junIor,
will be master ot ceremonies tor
.he "Sing-Thing'·. "This will be
very wonna!, D bring-your-own·
blanket type ot thing. It's nol
a. competition," Peggy added.

The singing will be held on
£a.st CoUe,e Ia.wn, behind the
Union Buiding. Admission i.s
free, and cider nnd doughnUl3
will be sold.

TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 30, 1969

GREENCASTLE

*Samtone

ATTENTION

The GRADUATE RECORD EXAMINATIONS will

be administered on campus Saturday, October 25, 1969.

Applications and Bulletins of Information are avaH·

able in the Bureau of Te.sting Dnd Research, 2 Harrison

Hall

Seniors who are applying to graduate schools for

scholarships, assistantships, Cellowships, etc., should con

sider taking the GRE on the 25th. JANUARY GRAD

UATES should check with their major department con

cerning the comprehensive GRE requirement and plan

to take the GRE Advanc:ed Test on the 25th if required.

GRE applications must reach Princeton, New Jer

sey, by October 7 to be eligible Cor the October 25th

administra tion.

utes. a.nd possibJy lon:-er.

According to the applic3tions
Peggy hIlS received. most ot the
music will be tolk. tolk-rock. or
popular style. Groups are plan
ning to sing such number:s as
"-Both Sidts NO\lo..•• "Aqu:uius".
and several othe,r selections from
the musien.l Hili.

Living units entered in the
"Sing·Thing" are Alpha Gllt1\lIll1
Delta. Alpha Phi. Alpha Tau
Omeg3. Delta Delta Delb, Oelt3
Camma, Delta. Zeta, KIlPPD Alpha.
Theb, Phi Delt3 Theb. Pi Beta
Phi. Mnson Ha.I!. Lucy Rowland

NOW

A.s ot now there are 14 living
units entered in the Association
at Women Students (AWS) all.
campus sing Friday night at 7
p_rn.

"We ha.\·e ove; two hours
.....orth ot entertainment," reports
Peggy Sc:h.:atz. co-cltainna n ot
.he "Sing-Thing". Ea<h group
performs tor at Jew ten min-

Kon-Kuk, DPU
offer exchange

Kon-Kuk University PresIdent.
Dr. Mun. Hui SDk. will \i.sit De-.
Pnuw in November. His sched
uled visit September 26-27 "IU

postponed bee a use of stude.nt
problems in Korea.

Prot. William J. Petrek. eli=
tor ot Intemationa.l Studies. told
The DePauw the president re
mained in Korea. because of stu·
dent strikes in his country. Dr.
Mun is the tonner Minlstcr of
Educution in KOr'e3 and an ex
pert on military strategy.

Dr. Mun was to meet ",-ith tac
ulty and students to get better
acquainted wit h his "'3i.srer"
school De~uw and Kon·Kuk
Uni"emty have hcgun a. new
intenutional exchange progra.'ll
thi..! )·ear.

The ..sistemup" began with
the arrival at DeP3uw of Mr.
l\tan Hi Lee. Lee. a tormer stu.
dent at Kon-Kuk. is now study
ing nt DePauw a.s a. special stu.
dent. He is interested in a ca.
reer in English Ia.nguage teach
ing.

In 1970-1971 another Kon-Kuk
student ",-ill come to De~uw.

In the exchange program. either
two De.Pauw students (each (or
a sem~ter) or one student (t(ir
the yea.r) will go to the unh'CT
sity in Korea.

Students from both uni, eni
ties will be given tull scholar
ships. Tv.'o scholarship winners
will be chosen by the Interna
tiona.l Ed u c n t ion committee.
Round·O"ip trnnsportation \O:in be
the only major cost to Ihe De.
?auw students.

DEPAUW

Eat More

FREE DELIVERY

AT

THE

Eat

••

Nunzio's
PIZZA DEN

OL 3-3711

LEW WALLACE
MOTOR INN

•

Eat

wants to meet more people, Dos.
S31't s:J;id. Those involved in
CA],'I would like to see emphasis
on triendship rnther thnn pres.
sure tor dating. he added.

People may sign up to "be a
friend" in hopes of getting rid
of ulterior motives in the social
system, he said.

There is n pos.sibilit)· tor a
m'w group which would be con
cerned with educ:llional rctonn
nnd what makes up educntion at
De.Pauw. Wednesd3y at 9 p.m.
will be the tirst meeting to or
ganize the di.seu.ssion group.

MAKE YOUR RESERVATIONS
FOR DADS1 DAY WEEKEND1

OCTOBER 24-26

JUST 35 MINUTES FROM THE DEPAUW CAMPUS

Duntblc 'WIth prld~. D~bbl~ Toac. PI Beta Phi. with her escort .loha
CaJllmUOA. Is a",ard~d the Water a:a~IOA owt plaqoe "" Bo1»1»I. c~
k.Iab. un Jur. 'WlaJlrr. -Photo br Nune_

The "Friendship Facilitator"
W;LS originated (or anyone who

Students interested in racism.
legal rights and other topics cnn
sign up at the CAM building.
"Politic31 Concerns" is 3 group
th3t meets to discuss 3ny topic
where interest hn.s been shown.

Sensitivity retreats, designed
a.fter the nation-wide sensitivity
movement. will be im'olved in a.
quest to know the "sel!" and how
the "se.lt· relates to people, Bos
sart said. Verb31 and non-verb
31 expression will be a. part of
the experience.

Individuals in t ere s ted ",-ill
leave the campus October 17.18
to go to rctnnt centers. Tnined
lendership will administer the
tests and ga.mes.

A '1\1tori:l1 Service Project"
organized by Lynn Tweedie is
recruiting thi.s week nnd will be
tr:>;n;ng next weele. They are
working :n conjunction ",-ith the
Clay Owen Putna.m Count)· _
Community A e t ion Pro~

(COP-CAP).

tries: Argentina, Brazil. Ethiopia.
Finland. Greece. Holland. Iuly.
Japan. Keny3. KOf'e3 Liberi3.
Mabvsia.

Parents

Also, Mexico. Senegal, Soulh
Vietn3m. Swazi13nd, Sweden. T3'
i.....an. T3nz:lni:a. The Gambia.
Venezuela. :and Yugosla\-ia.
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Rain plagues annual Lambda Chi event

MissWatermelon Bust· Debb Ton AWS sponsors all-campus songfest;
,.::..':~ ~. ...,~ w~_ .........: living units participate in 'Sing-Thing'

Held b3ck by the constant the event "We had about 500
threat ot ra.in the crowd wu "not people in and out the whole
whot we had expected" aeron!. day."

Chmtian Act ion Movement
(CAM) is planning a new year
with a well·scheduled calendar
ot e\'ents, according to the Rev.
Doruld E.. Boss:u1. irutructor in
philosoPhy and religion.

On the agenda are stud)' artion
groups held at the CAM build·
ing.

The tirst group met in the
CAM building last Sunda)' to
kick ott the studies done in the
past year on Greencastle.

What are the maior problems
in the Greencastle-DePauw com
munity? What may be done?
These are questions posed by in
te.rested students.

"Rush Policies" is the topic of
the second di.scus:sion group to
d3y at 7 p.m. Freshmen and
uppen:lassmen will get together
to discuss the good and bad ;LS.

peets ot rush and some probable
solutions.

B05!art ~id persons interested
in Christianity in its applic:uion
to the lire of the student can
attend ·'Relevance of the Chris
tian Life Style." The discu.ssion
v.-iU be October 2 at 6:30 p.m.

CAM to discuss rush policy, sensitivity

Lambda Chi's Watermelon Bust
W.15 c:limued Saturday with t.'le
crowning of Debby Tong (pi Beta
Phi-Phi Gamma Delta) 33 queen
or the annuill e\-ent.

The coronation was preceded
by a runoU with Lida Conlon
CDelb Delta Delta-Delta Chi).
Acconting to audienee applause
these girls were the best of the
six tina.l.ins chosen Thursday
evening.

Also in S3turday's competition
were Meg Tr.1villion (Alpha Gam
ma Delta-Bishop Roberts), Mar
garet Keesee (Hogolte 4-Delta
Kappa Epsilon). and Diane Pel
erson (Mason-Phi Kappa Psi).
Due to ilIne.$.! finalist Judy Lam
be" (Delta Gamma - Longden)
~":lS unable to appear at the con
lest.

Bdore the voting by the acdi
renee, 1.tC. Don Strathearn put
e3ch girl on th~ spot with th~

question "Why do you think you
should be 1.1 iss Watennelon
Bust?". Answers ranged from
"I've got measurements ot 33 ..."
to '"ribbct".

Supplementins: the pagent were
numerolU other entertainments..
The "Blues Underground" from
Indi:tnapoUs provided the music
for the afternoon. In the Water
melon Throw Cont~ Ralph 0'
Brien and Tom Spice. represent
ing Beta Theta Pi and Hogate 2.
"'"On with a toss of 2S feet. Bon·
nie McBane (Alph.. Chi Om~
Lambda Olil won the Seed Spit·

DePauw has become "home"
tor 13 new international studenu.
Their addition brings the under
groduate total of torcicn students
to an all-time high of 30.

Also. six gr:lduate students
trom foreign nations arc com
pleting their studies begun last
)·e:l.r.

Each h:u been assigned a
··buddy" trom among the veter:ln
intern:uional stu den t So The
"buddies" will :lSsist the new stu
dent.s throughout the ~cademic

)'ear.

The tollowing students llre
now sl::l)·ing in campus Hving
units: Yukihiko Ayus::lwa. J:lp:l.n,
Phi Kappa Psi; Yacine Oiop. Sen
egal Luc)· Royland: Jack Floor.
Uol1:lnd, Bishop Roberts: Roder
ick Kos.."tuma, Tanzania. BR.

The 13 new students are rep
resentath·es of 11 different coun
tries.

Also. Amadou Sene, Senega.l,
BR: Athanasios Sta.sinos. Greece,
Longden: Almaz Worlmeh. Ethi
opi:J;, Hogate: Mirj3m Zummer.
Yugoslavia.. Alpha Chi Ome'3.

DePa.uw now has intemal10nal
students from 23 dirteren!. roun-

Also. Man Hi Lee, Korea,
Longden: Rosem::lry M::lbil::l. Swa·
zimnd. Lucy: J u I I il n Mur:lge.
Ken)·a. BR: YouSSOUph3 N·Ooye.
Senegal, Loncden: U1 In.Maija
Niskanen. Finland. Alpha Oml.
cron Pi.
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c.

SHOES

)

CynthJA Adolphsen. Sumnne B.....
k.... Karen Brown, DianA Butk.
tha~ Jo Ann Hackett Carlton.
Chrlstlna Clomey. MarilYn DI.
man. ShAron Camero Barb<uu
Hesser.

Abo, DenIse HlIIJard. Karen
Kaegl, Laura Landrum. Kath....
lne McClave. Kitty 0'D0nneu'
Kathryn·Preston, Iofuy Koppen
Putnam (tnnsferred). Ann _
cers, L1nda Shaw. Barbara White,
and Nancy Zlppel

FOR THE
LOVE

OF
FASHION!

MOORE'

Lady Ouler m3kes the
shoes Inat fa.shton IOloers
lovo. WlltCh them pair ort
beaulllullv with p.Jnt suits. skirts
and shIrts. live D little. love a
IItllo. In lady Outer'

West Side of Square

TROYER'S

3 pl«e panl aulu with a Jaelul.
a tlaek plus a tklrt - d••I,nN
to make you Ih. mort ru.hlonabl.
d~_r. ChoolIe from a "arlet)'
01 plaldl and Itylu.

Charqe 11 AI • • •

For DePauw

Football

Games I

$32.00 to $42.50

Clothes For DePauw Coeds

3 Pc.

Pant

Sui t s

Members ~ hi ort. r Board
come trom eveTy seement 01 the
eampua and therefore may be
expected to rettect dltterin,
points at view. We.".y not a\·
wa,.! AC"e'e, and we will wbh
from time to time 10 _ dis
....tinlI oplnJons.

We will be~ bosu..
we f«1 to be Important. and II
is: our hope that our' Mortar
Board ronun will stimulate cam·
pus discu.Dlon of seriou.s toples.

,

,

Now!
fllmous fresh

Jean Nate

in a new fragrance way

plan to present our ronxn.sus or
d1!terer.ces of opinion In Th. De·
Pauw.

Certainly spokesmen tor var·
ious viewpoints already exist:
some positiOns ..... already.,.·
pressed in The c.Pau.w. It is
not the intention of Mortar Boord
merely to provide yet another
polemical column.

Its member>, s!n&IY and coIIee
tieviy, have no axe to I'rind. We
plan to dixws problems and is
sues which are ot concern to the
university community and to
thinking people In eenenoL

Any action we bke as a crouP
wll1 not re the result of Impet.
uosity on the one hand or tn·
dltion on the other, but will be
our response to a situation which

For eXlUllple, the Phi Psi's
might choose D Miss Sigh 1969·
70. (Of course the meon:! where
by the sigh wa.s obtalncd would
be left up to the men ot Phi
Kappa Psi.) Or pcmaps the
Beta's would sponsor a "pie day".
The oJtematives are numerow:.

The basic point is that living
units do not need to contine their
parties to the:m5elv~ and would
probably find Do certaln sense of
gn,Ufien.tion it they didn't at·
ways do so. PerhAps campus
unily could re bol.ster'Cd and
new friends lound.

A good. btLrt. always inspires
menbI l3.nwies. One can NSiIy
imngine the men of Phi Dcltn
Theta crowning some un~·
otive malden a.s Miss Rock, 1009
70.

not grant me th3t point, lt1nilly
It hu no right to enter apart
ments to check on students.

The fourth amendment to our
Constitution dearly st3tes thilt a
"sea.n:her" (quotation morlu my
own) may not entrr .:r. private
dwelling without D Rarch wu.r.
rant. stating the specific rea.son.s
for the entrilnce.

The$C wnrrunl3: are not easily
(Continu~ on Page S)

Br SCOTT STAFNE

Watermelon Bust

scores AA rating

1918 Mortar Br.a.rd was founded
as a national senior women·s
honor society, and • chapter was
lrutallt'd at DePauw the follow
ing year.

Each sprint. new members are
chooen from 1M junior cW:s on
the basis at their "di=imlnot
ing _. reoponsIble leod...•
ship, and Ihe application of scho
larly principle. to peroonal and
",nen! problems.·

We hope to raise money for a
submnti12l1 schola.rshlp; proceeds
rrom the Old Gold Day balloon
sale will go to th~ fund. We
are considering vnrious service
projects.

But we abo have a new con
cern. which we thInk will be
v.aluable to us a.s individuals and
which we hope will benefit the

C:unpta polities h.3.ven't re31ly
calmed down. The ad.mlnlst:ru.
tion still hasn't ann..ounced a
5etlrch and seizure policy.

Clark Adam's :md Pete Ken·
kle's list ot questiol\3 rema.Jn un·
answered, and the DePauw book·
store still charges outrugeous
prices.

But .amidst this R'3 of t'rlbu·
btion, thJs author found some
thing to pr:be this weekend _
tl bust N.amely the Lambda
OU Watermelon Bust.

A3 one ot many who enjoys D

"ODd bust. this author teels that
more living units should under·
take a.ctivities like this. Instead
of compl.:Uning about the aocial
morgue ruuure of this campw,
perhaps: living units could take
it upon thenuelves to do some·
lhi"" :about it.

A bath and body perfume to spray on. The reo
freshing Jean Nate fragr3ncc. To use after your
bath or during the day. A Spray of Nate comes
in a small precious size-with a metered spray to
rclc3SC just enough. e3rry it with you everywhere.
Alw3YS lasting, lingering. lovely. 3.50.

Other items $1.50 to $4.50

Vi.sitation is another tac~t. of
out-in·lOwn Uving the ndminis.
tmtion hu decided to atuelt.

Srudenu who are motu.re
enoua-h to plan their stUdy time,
3rrnnge their OVo'n np:lJ'trnents,
and, in g~enl, exist without the
need for rons!n:;h peer group Q..!

sodation are mature enough to
entertain visilors of the oppo..
site sex.

Even It the 3.dministr::ltion does

•protection

"CLIMllINIr Th .A
IlIGtlEfI EtlllCI'IUOtI"

that they would be in dltficult
tirumcla.1 stnLiu. Yet on exAm
ining their cue a bit more care
fully, I came to the concluison
that they have no case.

First. obviously the University,
(U a whole, wUI Jose more monf'y
it student.s are dis:misSIed than it
.....ould it they simply lived in
private housing.

Secondly, If the adminbtntors
ore so conccrned with filling the
donns, why do they continulllly
.support the Greek system!

For example, where do high
school boys s t a y on Honor's
weekend (that is when Honor's
Weekend i.s held)! They stay. ot
course, ot frnlemity houses.

KTK gets list.s of prospective
freshmen from the ndministra·
tion office or trom the dean of
studenu. It se<=ms that becom
ing a polrt ot DePauw, in thc
administration's mind. mean3 be
longing to a frntemity.

Thb belief is ironIc, because
logic:111y the dOnn! should be
tiUed wiUI students, who wouW
not. it not .subtly c~rced. choose
to join a frnternity.

We need
Our country's congressmen need to get busy. Do you

realize that Americ:ans can do a lot of things which may
be harmful to them? Something's got to be done.

It is still legal in Americ:a to cllew gum that is not
sugar tree. Sugar should be outlawed from gum, it can
rot your teeth. And what about the effect of sugared gum
on America's overweight populatior.? Something needs to
be done to protect us.

Unfortunately gum isn't the only problem. Americans,
in spite DC numerous warnings as to the dangers, continue
to drink coffee. Coffee contains the dangerously addictive
drug ea!feine. Worse, coffee is a social drink and coUee
drinkers are constantly encouraging more addiets by having
coUee parties, etc:.

Equally in need of protection are America's women.
Millions of American women continue to be in misery bcenuse
the 12-hour girdle is not law. Sub-standard spandex leaves
its mark on many of our society.

Congressmen, wake up. Protect us. Keep us from
hanDing DurselYes.

'-1 tte Ie l1allw Mortar Board begins forum Wniversity "on Issues

~ -t - I ED. NOTE: KItty ls ch.aJnnan pro
Br KITTY O'DONNELL

~.t Ortil S
tem 01 Mortar Bolin!. ~Pauw community tit l4ree:

w~ have studIed and tried to un. Girls nominated lats spring
Mortar Board has a lone his· we pbn to mllke Mortar Booni

dentzuxl so thllt we mflht lee
. who have Indkoted thilt they

tory on DePauws campus. In a lorum for d.isct.lssion. And we how to help. '.vish to accept m~benhip: are:

Deu EdlJar,
Speaking as a moder::lte and

typical DePauw student. I have
D compl:lint to voice. Admin
istrators, why are you making n
big issue over the question ot
out·in-town housing!

The cholee offered to Tom
Sorg and Cutter (Walter) Pae
wa.s unfair. Tom Sorg lived out
in town Itut year (in the same
apartment where he now lives)
so why has he now been com
manded to "pick up a contract"
or Icave!

Since he b an honor student
with a strong financial ~llSOn

for living out, perhaps he i.s to
be the example of University
power in regard to out-in·tO'lWn
housing.

Or on the other hllnd. since
Sorg d~ have such a strong
case, mllybe: the 3dminUtr.l.tion
fears confrontation trom other
sludents who would like to move
OUt of their ten foot cubicles!

It thb second possibility-thal
of confrontation-occurs, the ad
minlstr::llion ...."ouid ~m to then
ha\'e a valid re.uon for snylng

Letter to the Editor

Filling campus units or giving Oil people chance

By TOM SCHUCK

The following are some com- Oh. J wu proud to b..o A De-
ments made 10 me by severnl of P3uwit.e when I heard A young
m)' more disilhuioned friends on freshman honey proudly bo.3.st.
campus. inc how she had succeeded in

"I wa.s once under the impr~. ruining so m e guy', evening.
sion that DeP:luw brerds snoW;. True. her blood W:lS blue but
J stand C'OrTCCled. DePau..... at- that was no privilege to sign up
trncU snob.s. How about thr for a computer dance :IOd then
computer dance lasl night? \Vell. enjoy sbnding up some guy.
girls, l"m proud of you. It your ego could not stand

Saturday your frL'Shmen wo- 10Ier::ltinJ: some poor. Irss·privi.
men outdid yourscl\·e.s. Ah yes. Itgrtl frt"shman who L1 scared to
the old Image consciousnrss th.:U dcalh. why In the world did you
DePauw hAS bred Into me over Ilt:n up!
the past tour years ffinnifcsted J wish The D.Pauw would
It.sdt In your he:uU in only three print the nomes of thOle who
short wee~ did st.1nd up people so th:lt we

Scored thllt perhllp.s you might could hAve 11 freshman locinJ
end up with lOme hgrossoUl" ond reltlster this rarly in the yellr.
ruin your Imllce, you proud Coedl Oh well. girls, b:uk in the
made many Q )'oong man mb- ,;Iory of your first coup. Going
crable. to wriLe home llbout It!..

Freshmen girls learn fast;

stand up computer dates

I.
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Cam. at~

OW
Flrst downs ••_.-22
Yaros rushinl ••370
YaM plUSlng • _184
Comp. p.:wes 11·18·2
Fumbles lost 2

Punting avg. __ 1-41
Penally yard.ge _60

Co In the first haU a.s they moved
the hall 10 the BlshOll '·y.rd·Une.
but quarterback Roy Pottencer
wu dumped trying to pass on
fourth down and 2.

WRA opens gym
for coeds tonight

TonJght aU roed.! are invited
to allend WRA's first open om
of Ihe year, Th~ snunn bath,
pool, exercise room, and spon.s
wl1l be aval1able from 7 to 8:30
p.m.

There will be an open gym
every first and third Tuesday.
All altending will add partld·
pallon poinlS for their lIvine
units.

'IIRNITURE·RU6S·,,",,~\Sl

Plastic Couches

Oranqe - Black - Avocado

Length-7ZO' - Width-27··

$59.95 - FREE DELlVERY

1:30 p.m., Sat., Od. 4

Br BILL MONTCOMEJlY

Tom FlossIe and Tom MulU·
can c:lick~ tor %TO polSSe'S coy
erin~ 62 yards in the second per·
10<1 and 15 In the Ihlrd.

STUDENTS

OWU Bishops kill Tigers
for second loss in a row

NEW Sffi[)CK

ATTENTION

Coca-Cola Company

Henley scored his third tooeh
down In the 20-polnt tourth
quarter while Tom Peyton and
Burke bucked over from the 2
and the 3. respectively.

Henley took tame rushing
honon, netting 181 )-anb in 28

DEPAUW
at

BUTLER

Greencastle. Indiana

TIGER FOOTBALL:

Ohio Wesleyan mauled De
Pauw for the Tieers' IC'COnd
stnllght setb3ck &turday o~

noon by a lopsided score 01 55-0.

Rich Henley scortd 3 touch.
dO\lo'l\S and Tom Mulligan 2 in the
openln~ game tor the Bishops.

Ohio Wesleyan hit quickly tor
3 TO's In the tint quarter And
led 21·0 at the end ot the period.
Chm Lambert lound paydlrt
after a 30.yard Jaunt. and Henley
SIC"OI"ed on runs of 12 and 5 yards.

Ohio's Tom Burke had a busy
afternoon Jdcklng' 7 ot 8 extrll
point 3ttempt;, in 3ddition to
scoring one touchdown.

carries. Flos:sJe connected on 7
of 10 P3SSC5. and backup man, Downbeat Record
Steve Ch.... 5 01 8 lor the Bish-

& Tape Centerops.

The Tigers' only threDt of the 'Lowest Ptlces In Town'
g.:une came with two mInutes to

We SCl 'I 'pecta Ize
I n

S hi rt Laundering

WHITE CLEANERS
& LAUNDRY

309 North Jackson

Penalties
lG
22

dental r-hool appointments.
With the Orent L:1kes Meet at

Ohio Wesleyan cominc up on
October 4., the Tigers. in Harvey's
words. "definitely have their
work cut OUt (or them."

when they travel to Indiana Unl.
versity Wednesday, Oct. I, to
~tl1e the Hoosiers.

Slatulies
Coala AU'tl

DPU 3 15
BSU 4 10

SPEECH EX~ONS

All freshmen Intending to t3k~

the oral perfonnance test tor ex·
emption from the speech re
quIrement should register at
room 101 of Speech H311 before
3:30 p.m. tomorrow (Oct. I), oc·
cordiJ'lg 10 an 3nnouncement by
Dr. Robert Weiss.

SPECIALS!

DELIVERY-*

cnme through tor Dnolher goal
e.:lrly in th~ .second quarter. DPU
withheld its slim m3rgin up to
h3lftime, dfeellvely contnlning
the C3n1innl offeNe.

Following hnlWme, BAli State
riddled the dlsnppointing Tiger
defensive unit with three succes·
sh'e Coals. Except for a 13St
qUllrter goal by 'ricer Rich Bro
bw, a foreign student from Bm·
zil, the Oall Slate C.:lrdinal~

m3n3ged to halt a 13st minute
Tiger rally, forclnol: a 4-3 defclIt
for Ihe Tipl>rs IZ" their debut.

The Tigers will be trying to
even their scason record to 1-1

drops debut to Ball State

DePauw'. hue Kandald 111) attempts a foul'th quarter 1'1111
during S&tu.rc!ay'a IOCC'eI' MUOD opener against Ball Stu..
KanclaId.. from West Afric... laUled two oW of the 1hr.. ngn
goals. Humber 13 for DePauw is Eric Reldenbach.

-Photo by Hunn

GREAT

J. B. McFADDIN

Ihe II Wll.S also ImpUod by Harvey
that senior Bill Syverson. num·
her two In the ICC 1.llSt year,
"mlghl be av.llable lal.... but
will be in questioNl.ble shape."
Syverson has been tied up with

Br

*-FREE

TWO

Thing"

No.1 ...

George's Pizza
OL 3-4192
OL 3-4193

7:00 p.m., Friday, October 3

East College Lawn

No.2

George's Famous Steak Dinner, including toss salad.
choice of polato. and rolls ONLY 51.59

"DePauw's
Own

Sing

George's Chopped Sirloin Sleak. includes same options
as No. 1 ONLY 51.29

REGISTER NOW FOR CHANCE AT MINI BIKE - JUST SIGN
PIZZA SALES TICKET AND RETURN TO DEUVERY BOY

sler nl 22:58. mal:J1..itying
proximity ot th~ m~L

DPU's lAst scor~r W3.S Scott
Shiller with tl run at 23:04, the
Tigers 61mlng th~ tirst, second.
and eighth through tenth slots.
CQ.;lch Htlrv~ mlmtion~ "Now
that we have a 1-2 punch, w~'ll

h:Ive to work on dev~loplng A

~14nce"

Harvey WlU not altoc~ther dis·
pleased at his team'" performnnce
but remarked that it might have
been better had he been able to
"get the entire tNm together at
any one tim~ l4st week-" Hu.
vey cited "injuries and labi' as
the major cause tor the disu·
.embled stote ot the SQuad.

Harvey added that the Tigen
as a whole are rtill not in "quite
as good 01 shape" as they were
Last year at this time. Howevt!',
the harrier c03Ch WOolS quick to
point out th.3.t Lowery, KAcm:ar,
o.nd Shatu all had better times
in this meet than in the previous......,n.

The Tiger locr:cr te3m dropped
il.3 initial contest to the visiting
B3U Sbte Cardinals l:ut S!ltur.
day, Seplember 27. The m3tch,
which was Ihe first for both
teoms, W3S played 3t 1:30 p.m.
on the rnln·sllckened field.

&U SI3te jum~ to .. quick
lend e:arly In the tirst. qu:lrt.er
with one successful g();ll in four
.:lItempl.3. Howe\'er, DPU's w·
DC KDndaki, an exc.h.:lnce student
from West Afric:a, boot~ in .:l
g031 to tic the score after two
Tiger attempts.

Cooch Page Cotlon's Tigers
J:l"3b~ the lead 45 K3ndakl

Soccer team

that the team thDl employed
l.tarv Throneberry only D. few
5C:asons ajW Is now at the- lap?

Alets escape from cellaI'

to gain impossible dream

OeP:IUw's cross COUIIUy men
were nipped 25-30 by .3 solid
V:lIpo squOId at Wlndy Hills last
Snturday, September 21. This
deteat makes the Tigen 0-1 in
(onferente action.

However. DePauw c.laimed the
two best runners in the campeti·
tiO" as Ibtph Lowery and War·
rrn Johnson proceeded to bke
the top two pbc:es. Lowery',
time over the rugged tour-mile
course was 21:57, Johnson's 22:05.

Unfortunlltely tor the ngen.
the following five places were
swept by the opponents. Vall-o's
tint runner, Farnsworth. finished
In 22:20. noticeably II "Cood
jaunt" behind JOhMOn. Com·
pletJ"g Valpo's scoring attack.. In
fourth through seventh place
were E15en.. Stivers. Davis. and
Wilkinson. the latter tumlng In
:l. time or 22:52.

Just a ".stonc', throw taw..y"
from Valpo's tiflh man was Joe
Kncmor at 22:5-1 ond jim Ge,.-

Only a few dnys rcmnin in
the 1009 protessionnl bnsebnU
se.:tson, and the "writing is on
the waU" In the highly followed
East Division of the National
L~ague.

h seems as if it were only
yesterday thAt C3sey Stengel
w:u liUln" 111ently In the dugout
undaunted by his team's lou of
D doubleheader, contemplDting
Ihe situ3tion reallstically as be.
inn .. lost cau.se.

Br J. B. M<FADDIN

Taking into conslder.ation that
there 3re numerous disappointed
C.1rdin31 (3ns on campus. and a.n
even larger number o( astonished
advocates of "Cub power," it Is
only fitting th3t The DePauw
dedicate a portion o( its time
3nd $p:lce 10 the everlo\'ln' New
York Mets.

And who could target the "mil·
lion dolbr Infields" who VDried
each season due to the cOlpDblll·
tics of former InClelders Hke
lootDr.... Throneberry? "Marvelous
MDrv," :IS he had been dubious·
Iy dubbed by an unscrupulous
sportswriter, wa,; the Met first
~seman in the d:lYs when the
crippled 0100 Ihe elderly telt th.:u
they could move with more au
thority and accurDCy than ony·
one who wore 3 Met uniform.

Harriers cop top places, but lose to Valpo 25-30

Out yes, Oob Dylan, 0 beDrded
prophet, "the times they h.:we
ch3nSed," and the nc\'er·say·die
he~s of our lArgest dly have
clinched the u.st 0 I \' I s Ion
ch.:lmpionshlp, emerging 3S n vir·
tuol diamond dynasty.

On the 15th. of Au(:USt. Ihe
ver), day this edhor's hDY fever
arrives. the Mels were 9~ g3mes
behind the Cub s. However,
Cram Ih3t dale on, Ihe Mets won
10 str.:licht CDmcs, 26 out of
their next 33 to be exnct, and
by Ihe middle of September hDd
overtaken the slumping Cubbies
or Is it Clubbies. The Cubbies
might have "fired up" Dt Ihis
point for one last drive, but it
was Dscert.:ltned th.:lt the DVCr.lg(·
Chic.:lgo citlzcn's nllying cry
was not "Cub power" ot this
point, but "noll on, Chicago
Oars."

So the Met.s have done the im
pOSsible, the "Goliath" is con
quered for Ihe time being. .:and
Ihe t.:li1')' Ule will be complele
if they go 011 the WJy.

It Is my sincere .:lpolo~ that
this article could not expl.:aln ex
3clly how and why these un·
bcl!evable 31hletes proceeded to
suddenly win coame :ltler game
3nd wrench the title from Chl
C3'0 in one monlh. However,
no one really knows the answer,
except Ihat they did, In (.oct,
plDy solid b..U throughout the
entire season.

No one cDn uke :lnythintt
3wny from m3nacer Uexh:<'S,
SWOhOOD, nnd the re~t of the
J:on::, for tll('y lIr' ,·".-nI13I1y n
.lronJ: cluh. N 'vl'rllwll''I'I, htlw
rIm '10" attuully nC:C:I·,a Ih,· (:Ie t



.sou.n:es such as w..ter, forests,
crops, and mineral d~posits, and
with the detection ot latent crop
diseases and sources of water and
air pollution."

Allen concluded, "AU the men
who have ever lived on this
earth wulk.ed with Neil Arm·
stron, 3.nd Buzz Aldrin on the

surface of the moon two months
ago. The emotional grip ot such
a voyage must be. I :un eon·
vinced. bec;ause deep down miln
.somehow senses that throudt
such IUl underblcing he may un
derstand himselt a little better."

He Slid that the biggest p0s

sible contribution ot Apollo 11
is the "'rekindling ot Americtl's
pioneering spirit."

O~

0,1.,...1
HOT SAUSACE
STROMBOLI

SANO'OICH
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51.18 59,
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-Letter
obtOlined. Therefore the Univer.
sity will be reverting to a hy~
critical posh ion of legwllion
without the enfon:ement which
visitation rules were designed to
rolTOcl.

In conclusion. I rtUlke a p:Ca
to the entire DeP3UW commun·
ity: let's slart thoughtfully study
ing and truly interncting and
stop hassling over OtT people
who have probably 111ready be
gun the abo"'e goals.

Nancy Shln!y

-Allen
ry on observation. predietion.
and possible control of weillher.
It will abo denl with the prob·
Lems of better utilization of re·

Uke all Bauhaus works,. lhis lithograph by Jo••f A.l.ben 11
both fuDclionu and artistic. It i.I d.signed to be put of its
total enrironmenL nol 10 clash with lL

Phone OL3-3184

400 Bloomington St.
Greencastle. Ind.

OUR
'AMOUS

SUIIoQRINE
SANDWIClf..........

51.18 59,

FREE DELIVERY SEVEN DAYS A WEEK

ROTC girls model
'now look of today'

80B SMITH

pius desil:ned and built the eb.ss
~d steoel school at Dessau ilr.d
served as its direc"~r until 1928.
when Hannes Meyer took over
the head position.

Ludwig Mies van del" Rohe as
sumed the directorship ot the
school in 1930 and the school
mm'ed to Berlin in 193~ ag:lin
due to politiC:L1 pressures. In
1933. the sehool ....'"35 closed by
the N;uis.

With the closing ot the Ger
man Bauhaus. the uachers and
students which had come to it
from aU parts of Europe ~can

spreading to other rountries th~

ideu of the Bauhaus. Kandin·
sky ......ent to Paris. JCleoe ilnd Je>
hannes Itten 10 Switzerland.
Cropius. Mie.. Moholy·N.gy. AI.
bel'3 and B r e u e r turned to
America tor a place to pt:lctlce
the BauhalU Idea free of politi.
cal intervention.

In 1937 Moholy·N.gy founded
the "New Bauhaus" in Chiea&:o.
which later u the Institute of
Design. bee.1me affiliated with
nT. where the month-long ex.
hibition Wi13 hOU3led.

At the sa~ time Moholy.
Nagy was settinC up his New
Bauhaus., Mies was appointed di.
rector ot the department of arch
itectul"e' at Armour Institute and
Ludwig HUberseimer, who was
the found« or the city plannlng
department at the German Bau.
haus. established a planning de-
part-nent at Armour.

In 19-&0 Arm 0 u r Institute
merged with Lewis Institute at
Chicago to fonn the Illinois In.
stitute of Technology. Moboly.
Nagy'oS Institute ot Design joined
liT in 1949.

10" 1.. ••

SMALL LARGE

PLAIN (CHEESE & TOMATO) ...•..................._........•..... 1.23 2.21
SAUSAGE _........•...•.•.•...•.....•...............•.•.•.................•.•..• 1.42 2.55
PEPPERONI .•._ _•....._ 1.42 2.55
MUSHROOM 1.42 2.55
ANCHOVY 1.42 2.55
COMBINATION (ony 2 of oboye) _ 1.57 _ 2.80
ONION _ 1.27 2.25
PEPPER 1.27 2.25
DI~;UXE _ 1.76 2.94
(NEW I BARBEOUE 1.47 2.65

The now look of today is com
ing to DeP.uw. Thursd.y. Del<>
ber 2.

A style show is the happening
at 7:30 p.m. in the Union Bu.ild·
i.ng ballroom. It 'Nill fea.ture
women's and men's wear from
Wea.thervane and Steck's in
ernwfordsvilIl". Indiana. The
show is beln£" sponsored by An·
gel FlJght. • junior and senior
,.."Omen's honorary service or·
ganluUon.

DEPAUWTHE

Or MARY
in 1919 and brought to it arts,
architects and craftsmen from
all o"'er the world to ttach un.
del" his manifesto - ..the final
aim ot aU creative ertoru is the
total building."

And from the evidence pre-
Sier'\'ed in the tn"'elline exhibit
which we saw at lIT, Gropius'
manifesto has been realized and
is continuing to be- studied and
followed.

The idea of the total building's
being harmonious In desirn and
materials both inside and out
~":lS demonstrated in the e.xhib.
its of Bauhaus fumItul"e', cer.un.
ics. domestic items and decora·
tions. Paintinrs in Bauhaus
buildings do not look like an at·
terthought to cover an un·win·
dowed waU. Ihey serve as part
ot the whole and are planned.

A 4S-minute slide lecture on
the Bauhaus in a c1a:ssroom in
Cro\lo'Jl HilU gilve the exhibition
visitor a backCround in the his.
tory and the principles of the
Bauhaus artists and cha.!tsmen.
Narrated by IIT"s HOWOlrd Dear
styne. who studied In the Ger.
man Bauhaus, the slide Ircture
di.scuDed how exh Bauhaus
teot:her and student manifestrd
the principles tau g h t at th~

schooL
Another Crown Hall clas.voom

housed hourly movie showings of
Oskar Schlemmer's Bauhaus bi11
lets. Schlemmer, a painler and
anist, designed not only the
costumes and sets of the theatre
at the Bauhaus but also the dan.
cers' movements which he laid
out in elaborate figure dnwings
and sketches.

The utlala
Among the other artist3 of th~

Bnuhaus represented at the lIT
exhibition were painters Paul
KIee and Was.sily Kandinsky:
architect Marcel Brcu~r: sculptor
r...zlo Moholy·N.gy; tumItur<!
designer Josef Albe.rs and gra.
phic designer Herbert Bayer.

Organized in tenus of subject
matter instea.d of chronoloricallY
or by art:ist, the exhibit'" main
fioor included iltthltecture and
design, the Bauhaus work3h~

il· t the exhibit ot Bauhaus stq.
dent work included in the pre.
liminnry course at the progres.
sive school

In il specially a.ir-eonditloned
room dOWRSta.irs &uhaus paint
ings and graphics were hung.

Bauhaus infJueac.
Although first opened at Wei

mer in southern Germany in
1919. the Bauh;aus school was
moved to Dessau to the north
because ot pressure from reac.
tionary politidazu in 19"-5. Gro-.

to be an exceptional one.
The date, for the performances

are 0«.. -t. 5, and 6. Tickets for
011 Little Theatre productions
are on S3le at the bookstore for
individual PI.3ys or in the form
of a se3SOn ticket.

C";1go. It \10"35 the fim American
showing ot the world·tt:lvelling
show sponsored by the West
Germ:m government ~ the on·
Iy US. showing in 1969. The
show opened in Stuttgilf"t. Ger·
m:J;ny, in May, 1968. and has
visited London. Amsterd:un. and
Paris: en route to JITs school ot
d~ign, a deseendilnt of the Sau·
haus.

The exhibition was housed in
S. R. Crown lIall. the glass and
sleel structu~ designtd by the
late Ludwig Mies van del" Rohe.
the last director of the Bauhaus.
"SO YFrs Bauhaus" tr.:I.t'ed the
history of the Bauhaus and dem·
onstraled how its principle of
";art and t«hnology, a new imi.
ty" has eontinued into the 60's
and will continue into the next
decade. lolies, honorary chait
man ot the Chleaco showing.
died bero~ the Aug. 25 openinc
of the show.

ne Bauhaus Id.a
The ideo of combining art and

the modem Industrial technology
was ~alizcd by Walter Cropius.
the tou nd e t of the Bauhaus
schooL He ..tabWhed his school

Wednesday thru Tuesday
Evenings 7:24 & 9:28 - Sal. & Sun. Matinees 2:24

dilJ\ce roo:dinaUon. They were
held on .Monday, Tuesday, and
Thursday nJrhLs of the palt
week. and the finill round was
Saturday at 10 a.m. The tum·
outs were extremely larc:e tor·aU
POrU and the <horus is upectod

Voncastle Theatre

PAGE 6

Wr: just klf'Pt suring at the
dates.

Photography ana art'hit«tur:ll
drawings of buUdings which we
caU Ueontempora.ry design" were
dated 1925. They mJght well
have been. 1952 and we ,,-"OUldn't
have noticed the p:1SSOIge of
thirty years.

For all of the "51 DePauw stu
denls who went to the "SO YNrs
nOluhaus" exhibit at minai! In·
stitute of Technology Thursday,
it was iI journey into tirfl.eless:
ne...

Even those who had done a
little "homework" on the Ger
man B:luh:aus school of design
before goine to the u:hibit were
"''''''cd with the !unctional and
yet bellutiful furniture and build
ings, paintings and photographs.
dr;l;wings and dancing which the
Dauh:l.us proftSSOr'S and students
sbrU'd a hill-century ago.

n_ Show
More than 2500 objects of the

(amous German school of art and
desig~ which was founded in
Weimar in IY19 were i"dude<!
in the month·long exhibition ot
JIT which c1os~ Friday in .Chi.

I
"Mdal Dane." i.J one of the Bauhaul ballets produced br Olkar
Schlemmer. Th. work. including sets and danc. moum-nb..
wu done entirelr by Sc:h1emmer in 191'.

Bauhaus design exhiBit at tTl in Chicago awes students

The resulu of the tryouts were
ooscd on vocal ability, sl:1ge
pl"e$eDCe, speaking volel". and

Cast for musical 'Bells are Ringing'
includes Kellam, Novak in lead roles

After a long week of grueling
tryouts, the cnst for "Bells ;are
Ringinc." thl! year's suc«ssor to
"The Boyfriend," has finally been
selected.

Conducting the tryouts "'ere
Lilrry Sutton. prof~rot speech
and drama. and Milrilynn Miller.
student director. At the piano
was Mark Long. who will be
mu.:ic:al director.

The musical. written by Jule
Styne. eonttn\S a gambling rac.
ket which is disguised u an an;s.
wering sennce for businessmen.
Lilni Nm"Dk., a senior drama ma
jor. ......ill play the lead role, a
switchboard oper.1tor n a m e d
Ella Peterson. She fa.lli in Jove
.....ith the voice of Jeff Moss. a
playwright who is a customer
of the a..nswerina: service. John
Kellam. a sophomo~ EngUsh rna.
Jor, has been com in this role.
Understudies tor these two parts
will be Gill McFaddin, a senJor,
and Tom VandiveT. a freshman.

Sue. the middle--aged spinster
who ~'T1S the phone sennee-. will
be. portrayed by Or<!fUb Depew.
a sophomon. Her understudy
will be junior Cynthia Blough.
This gullible woman u wooed
for her money by Sandor. the
German bookie who cunningly
handles racing bets on the phones
of the answe.ring 5ef'Vice. Soph
omore Harry Cangany hou betn
:;cIrcled for this part. His under·
study will be Danny Webber, a
gradU4te student at DePauw.

L



CDC considers student opinions at open
"-,,,

meeting

Midnight chase across East College
results in Student Court admonition

cislons Should be revic!wed by
neither the Dean's ottice nor the
President,. unless the defendant
hlmself chootes to appeal the
quest ot the detendant. The
also should have the preroptive
to have hb case revlew~ by an
administration panel rather than
the Court.

Another sullestJon c:alled for
a compromise between Court
and administration authority.
Thb compromise would be et.
fected throuCh an appellate ju
dicial board composed ot stu
dents. faculty ml!mbers and ad
ministntors. Appeal to this
board. It was sullested, C'ould
be undertaken only by the re-
court's decision. The d~tendant

board would be elective for the
pUrpost' ot tail' representation.

Another sug,estlon was that
detinite charres be made against
the student betore he appeors in
«>urt.

BUl 01 IlIgbta

Another su,gestJon made trom
the floor was that • "DePauw
Bill or Rllhls" be ....bUshed.
This Bill ot Rights would pro
vide every student with spedtIe
guar:antees In three basic areas:
In I.ctsla'lo", all rules wtll be
fonnulatrd by a reprrsent3tlve
body: tall' hearings will be pro
vided all students: and aU nales
wtll be lalrly administered.

Th. sunested Bill 01 Rlehts
should also emphasize non-dis
crimination in race, creed or sex:
provide explicit wording in all
rrculatlons: and promote a bene4

Ilcla! academic cUmate.
FlnaUy, it was suggested that

the Bill of Rllhl> should sup.r·
cede all existing nales and ~

ulatJOO1

only after Balley'. strong 1n.sJ.st..
ence did he ac:c:ept money.

He wa.s arrested the next day:
1.Iut week. in hi. first public

statement since the arrest. Bai
ley denied Scheuble's version of
the encounter.

"Only once did I Co Into his
room nnd ask him for crus."
snid B4l1.y. "H. said okay, so
I ••ked him the pric. h. ch.'ll<d.
He said he didn't know, then
finally decided on tive dollars.'·

A ...nona! doclalon

No one else was in on the plan
ning. Bailey said. "It was a per·
sonal decision - neither the ad
ministration nor the authorities
knew anythinr' a.bout it,." h. ad
mltl«!.

"1 hnd seen. in the dorm, "(hat
h'PP<ned to some people aIIected
by drugs," Bailey went on. "I
hnd nothing ag:linst Burl, and if
he wnnted to take drup. it did
not bother me. It was his Ute.

"But I objected to his distrib
uting dnap among others. es
pec:i.nUy freshmen who mlJ:ht not
realize what they wet"e ceUinl
into," he added.

The mnrijullnll wun't nIl that
bothered Bailey. "Many people
didn't relllize it,." he said, "but
Bud had oc:e:ess to' other hnrder
drug,. He aLso hlld £"otten into
trouble enrlier in the ~riOiwith
New Crlenns authorities becawe
ol drucs."

'Tn gon. through • lot of b.U"

Bailey seeured the mnrijuana
trom Sc:heuble, turned it into
the state police. and the student
body VP was indlded by a Put
nam County Grand Jury, ar
rested, and t r led. Scheuble
plead~ guilty to Ille chnrce ot
selling marijuann and WllS fined
$500 with a year's probation.

"It's ridiculous tlult 1 have to
hnng my hend on C'nmpus," Bai
ley told Th. D.Pauw. "Every
one thinks I'm the criminal nnd
Bud 13 a martyr. I've gone
through a lot ot personnl heU
here at school bccnuse of thJs.

"An) w:u doin: wu uphold.
ing the Inw," he continued. "1
hllve a right to do that. Even
it oth~rs don't agree with me,
they should at lem respect me
for my opinions.,.

Ua, BaIley had any turther
expericnce3 in the tleld ot law
enforcement? "No," he sadi. "1
have never been on a pnyroll for
undercover work betore, during,
or after this incident. nor have
1 ever received restitution from
lh~ Unlvl"rslty in nny torm."

police

lor. acti.n.c as a poUC'ef. lew
through his C'OUl\Stlor role that
a particular studmt was violat
Inc Unlv.nllY relU1otioru!

A student then IUUnted that
more resporuibillty would be
shown by students in obe-ying
r'e'CUlations It the students had
an opportunity tor Increased ~r

ticipation in the policy-maIdftC'
p-

At Pr6e'llt. he continued. rtu
dent' don't necessarily feel an
alleciA.nC'f:' to thOSf: recubtions
created by the adminislr.J.tion.
U. however. the students had,
created the reeubtions. he con
tinued. they would be- able to
Id.ntlly with th.m. and 'hus be
more rrsponsive to complyin&
with the reeub.tions.

The CCC was also asked 10
lnIonn thOl!e national Greek or
Illlliutions. presently restrictinc
their I'!'Spertlve locals from par
ticipatinc in th~ visitation. of Df:'oo
Pauw's visitation policy.

Students said they hoped that
with University support the na
tional headquarters mlcht be
more likely to rrmove the local
restridions. The students were
informed that the: otfice ot the
Dean ot Students took care of
thl3 matter last SPrint'.

Followinc a di.xussion on dis
crimination in Greek UVln&' uniu.
the croup turned its attention
to the jurisdiction of Student
Court.

Student Court luu...

The tirst surgestion trom the
floor was the Student Court be
liven full jurisdiction in all mat
ters concerning the behavior of
students. It wu further JUI
tested that Student Court de-

that they we r e firecrackers.
Whatever the source ot nobe,
the decision 01 the court was that
a letter of Wllming be sent to
the students. copies of whleh
will be sent to the students' par
ents.

t100r if retusing admitt::l.nce- to a
RCUrity oUker would be con
strued as an obstruction to the:
lunctloninC 01 the Unlvenlty.
"And, it you want me to clarity
what I think," slIld the speaker.
..) think it should not be."

Another speaker suuested that
..the big question~ to be,
"do we tollow Indiana State law,
or what do we follow?" She
further suUested that cec in
vestlpte india"" state law and
follow that as closely as possible.

At this point a prepared state
ment was read to the fr'OUp. A
port 01 the statement lol1ows:

"We submit that the present
securiIY olllee 1<=0 be d.slg·
nated as security poliee and that
their role be defined as toUo""s:

"'They are not to be controlled
by the Dean 01 Students' ottlce
but rather be authorized and con
trolled ebewhen, such as under
building or rround mainteNlnce.

The University must hire an
Individual to be deslJlTUlted lire
marshall whose only function is
an annual. pl"e'-arnnged, inspec
Uon tor tire nnd health hUIU"Cb
only.

"'Security police may not carty
tirearms except when investiga
tion on complaint 01 the pres
ence of a prowler in University
housing. Thls does not include
OIT housing:'

petition Issues,
securityof

proved by the Board of Trustees.
The committee answered that.

although tht" Board would not
n~SS3rily have to approve a
ch:lnl:e in p~ure. they should
be notified before any ch3J\Cr is
aItrctcd. The nexl board me-et
fng, they $lid. will ~ Old Gold
Weekend. Od. 10.

Open CCC InMtlDgl

At Ihls point a spe3ker from
the noor drew an anaIoD' ~
tw~n the CCC and the United
Stales Cona:r6S. This anaJocy
was in regard to discussion on
the pros and eons of optn m~t.

In,..

The speaker pointed out that
in Congnss. those at/ected by
legislative decisions were fret!' to
view the- d«bion-makilll pro-
cess. He suggested that the
same policy apply at DePauw.

When asked about a time at
which !he stud.nt body mleht
m:elve answen to its petition.
the committee rrsponded that
a.n""ren would be available as
soon AS the committee could
dlscu..u the questions and tonnu
bte an.s:"N'tn.

The next topic at discussion
was Ihe role at the Dean of Stu
dent's ortiee penonnel in the
dormitories. A student said it
appeoued that over the summer,
dorm couruelors had been trans
tormed trom counselors to po
licemen. The CCC was asked to
clarity the cowuelors' present
role.

Students wue concerned that
the rol& ol counselor and pollc:e
man seemed to be in contlict.
For instance, said one student.
wh.nt would happen U a counse-

newspnper must be hard up for
news if they are trying to make
a story out ot this.

"I didn't tum Bud Scheuble
in for using dnags - I did it be-
cause he dbtributed drugs to
other people," John Balley told
£ho DePau.w Ian week.

The tllU sophomore denied any
connections betwccn himself, the
administration or the stale po
Ike prior to Scheuble's arrest
last spring.

Sc:heuble. elected a.s a SIOpho
mora last year to the vice presi-

Bailey denies link with University
By MIKE FLEMING.

News Editor

dency of the student body, was
indicted. arrested, and convicted
by county and state authorities
ot selling marijuana. He was
subsequently dis m i , sed trom
school

Alter his arrrst at the end ot
school. Scheuble told Th. n..
Pauw that Bailey hnd asked him
for ma.rijuana repeatedly. Scheu
ble finaJ.1y agreed to give some
to the treshman, he snJd. and

Students raise
discuss role

!!porting Scheuble personal decision

He went on to say that the
studenl3 thought they hellrd gun
shots; but the officers insisted

Sea.rch and seizure And the
tole of University security oUi
cer3, issues raised by the student
riehb petition., were discussed
Monday night at the open meet
in&, of the Community Concerns
Committee (CCCl.

Search and seizure disc:usslon
was opened by Tom Gottschalk,
at-large student senntor. He
ask~ the committee it it con
curred with his opinion that, In
c:ases involving the entTant:e' of
living units by security oUieers.
individual room oc:cupanu had
the:- right to refuse the officers
admittance.

Alter b.i n e relused .dmlt·
~. Gottschlllk continued. the
only coune of acUon lett to the
security oUker is to note the
rerllsal In his loe book. thus .nd
ing the case.

In reply dean of studenu Wil
Uam !4cK. Wright, chairman ot
the CCC. sold thot the CCC
would endeaver to formulate a
rea.sonnble poliey to cover such
situations.

Gottseh.1k then streneth.ned
his statrment by saying, ..t teel
thnt my own pnrtieulnr room in
my Uvin, unit . . . while I'm
paying a house blll. is in effect
my room, and 1 h3.ve the right
to admit those people I desire
to admit"

CCC was then n.sked from the

The C'ommittee said In response
to th~ comments that they had
often at1empt~ to make th~ir

meetings morr represent.a.ti~ by
inviting various rrpr~nbtive,

and encouraging them to partid
p:!lr in diseussion.

The committee. however. did
note the expressions at opinion
and Slid they will bke the mal
ter under advisement.

The question was then raised
as to whether or not new stu~

dent membership election pro
cedures would h:wc to ~ ap-

scarch in their rooms.
SchoerIucke propose. r~.oluUon.

Keith Schrocrlucke proposed
two re3olutJons which were ta
bled for discussion next week.
The tint is that DePauw sus
pend classes October 15, as 300
other college campuses already
have, for discussion of the Viet
namese War.

Secondly, Sch.roerlucke pro
posed that no student m3Y sut
fer discipHn;uy pennlties when
the act under question is being
or has already been considered
by civil authorities.

Schroerlucke 83yS, this is "not
3. bill about double jeopardy. It's
a bill of double jurisdiction."

ChaJrmansAlp opctnlngs
annou.nced

Sennte President Mike Smith
announced thnt there are still
chairm:uuhlp openings for the
Nlltional-Internationnl At t air s
Committee nnd Ule Inter-ruc:lnl
Studies Committee. There's nlso
an opening for an uppeor c.1:uS'
cirl as the University Activities
chairman.

Shots were tired by oUicers
ot the Grffncastle police depart
ment on the DePauw campus
durine the early morning hours
or Sopt. 17. 1060.

On that night nine Sigma Nus
were reportedly creating a great
amount or noise in the freshman
girls' quad. This occurred at
midnjght and was reported. to se
curity officers by the resident
assistants.

At 2:12 n.m. :security police re
ceived nnother complaint.

ACC'OrdinC to Security Chiet
Grovcr Vaughan. Security offi
cer Jnmes Phipps responded to
the c311 and by the time he ar
rived the would be screnllders
were nt the Alpha Phi Howe.

When he confronted the men,
Illey began to nan in tile direc
tion 01 Bowman Gymnasium.
Following them to East College,
city officers tired "three to eight"
warning shots in the air.

However, in an interview with
City police chief John Stevens,
Larry Bitterman, spokesmnn tor
t.he involved students. stated that
no report ot gun shots was tiled
and that any shots tired by the
Grec!:ncastJe police require a re
port.

Later that evening five stu
dents were brought to the secur
ity ottlce and n report ot mis
conduct was drawn up, citing
them with mnking noise n!ter
the proper time. The C3..SC 'WllS

heam in Student Court last Mon
day.

Thl"l'e ot the men were found
to have been drinking, but they
were aU twenty-one and within
the Jaw.

Rupe Beekstett, vke--presldcnt
ot Si1.'lnn Nu and one ot those
involved, sllid that "the whole
case is ridiculous and has been
blown out of proportion. Your

DePauw University, Greencastle, Indiana

tion ol student representatives
and several voiced com'em over
the limited temale f'r1)resenta
tion.

Freshmen in the n u d i enc e
pointed out that the committee's
decisions affected them also, yet
they have no representatives.
The beliet W3S voiced that liv
ing unit presidents are not nec
essarily representative of cam
pu'\ political trrods. and it was
$Uggt!Sted that student members
ot CCC be selected through a
campus-wide elt'ct.ion.

plained, "and only as you share
it with others dOC'S it have
meaning. There's a lot ot good
ness all around us and it we
1-hare in it, that's the meaning ot
ufe."

keep them informed throughout
the year.

ee.orge Lcddlck, Senate tre:u;
urer, says an important point at
the Congress was the idea. of an
Independent financial base tor
stucient organizations. so finances
.....ould be outside administrative
control. Means might indude
a co--op book store, n copy ma
chine. or a Inundry co--op.

Also, Sc:hroerlucke invited the
involvement of any interested
students for spreading NSA in
fonnation (', campus, saying.
"It's going to be a Jot ot dirty
work," but well worth it.

Schroertucke announced n Stu
dent Legal Aid Service 13 being
set up by Scott Stafne, and Pete
Konkle, to tunction as an aid tor
students in ci\'il and student
court.

Dnn Warns OIT student.

Dick Dean commenLed that the
recent dismissal from Student
Court of the six out-in.town
(OIT) student.: was based on two
rensons,. of which Robert H. Far
ber, dean ot the University, .:md
Norman J. KnIChts, exec:utf\'c
vice pre.sident, accepted only one.

Knights and Farber accepted
lh: argument ot izuufficient evl
dcnce. but denied thnt the evi
dence was seized illegally. said
Dean. The University still 00
Uc.YelI' they can come in ".:my
ptnce. anytime," Dean Slid.

"Hopefully" the Student Court
will be able to retuse any ille4

Jt.lUy-selzed evidence in the fu
ture. Dean observed. but warned
against out·in-town students be
Iic\'ing themselves snte trom

Art annex supplies
more studio space

A new art center annex will
pre-vide studio space for some
t ....·o dozen art students.

The annex, lln elgh t room t .....o-
story house located on South
College, will double the nmount
ot studio spnce nvaiillble to stu
dent artists.

The rooms of the Art Center
which were formerly u.sed as
student studios will now be
used ns da.s.srooms tor instruc
tion in Two-Dimensional lJe..
ign. ViSUlll Expression, nnd Art
Educlltion. The fonner Two
Dimensional Design room will be
used as a work.shop for wood,
metal, nnd plastic. It wUl house
power wood-working tools and
variou.s hnnd toob. and will be
soundproofed.

The ceramics room in the Art
Center b1l5cmenl. which fornlC'T
Iy housed power equipment nnd
hand toob, will be reserved for
work in c era m i c s, sculpture,
welding, and cnstJng.
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An open meeting desifOed to
g3tTW!r student opinion on cam
pus issues was held Monday. An
estimated crowd ot 200 were on
hand to voice opinions.

The first question trom the
noor concerned orcanization ot
the committee and its authority.
William McK. Wright, dean of
students and chainnan ot the
committeoe, said, in answering the
question, th3t the committee had
been fonned by and was ~n
sible to the Board of Tn1.stees.

Students questioned the selec-

Senate passes resolution to elect
CCC student members at large

By JILL BALEY

Vol. CXVIII, No.6

Rev. Curtis presents folk service
at Wednesday worship in Gobin

Student Senate unanimously
pa..ued a resolution Wednesday
night calling for the seVe1\ stu
dent members ot the Commun
ity Concerns Committee (CCC)
to be elected at large by the en
tire student body.

D:ck Doon. Student Court
president. initiated the resolution
wtlich calls tor the election at
the same time as elections tor
nt-large senators and student
body vice-president.

Dean gave three general rea
sons to support his resolution.
First. he Slid. the members are
now selec~ from the house
presidents. whose function is ad
ministriltive l'3ther than legisla
tive.

Deans' second negument .....as
that the present manner of elec
tion, II vote by traternity and
sorori ty house presidents, is not
reprcscntntf\'e of the fn."Shman
cl....

Finally, Dun mid, the "im
meflSle power" nIone of the CCC
should make it the concern of
the entire ,,"udent body.

Jenny Rohrer, who has been
serving as Senate secret:lry in
Katy Md1artin's place. was ot
flc:inUy elected secreury in a
dosed ses3ion.

NSA Congnss R_port
Keith Sc:hroerlucke, one of De

Pauw's representatives to the
Nation.al Student Association
(NSA) Congress in AuC\l.st, re
ported thnt one of the issues was
decentro1i:tation of NSA's Wash·
ington govcrnmenL

Schroerlucke WllS m3de ch3ir
man of the Ohio--Indiana·Ken
tucky region schools and will

"A Gencr:ation in SelLl'Ch ot a
Future" 'WllS the theme ot the
"Folk W 0 r s hip Service" pre
sented by the Reverend Lnrry
Curtis at Wednesday's convoca
tion.

Curti" recently out ot college,
said U·.:lt he tried to relate to
young people through song. "1
don't care what you do," he
Slid, "I'm here to try to shnre
some ideas of the song."

Plnying his guitar and singing,
with his wife Nancy accomp4l1y
ing him. Curtis played such
songs as "Green Back Dollar,"
'.1/ I H.d My W.y," ··Blowln·
in the Wind," "Universal Sol
dier," and "If t Were Free."

Curtis discussed the selection
of songs saying. "From music
we can pick up a few groins of
truth:'

He encouraged the audience
to take a few minute, and write
down the word.s ot songs that
Uley liked. He said that in pieces
such as "Universnl Soldier," a
person can find both wisdom
and poetry.

Curtis, who has been much in
volved willl Folk Wonhip Ser
vices in the past, said thnt the
Folk Worship Service has menn·
ing as people shnre in a c:ommon
experience.

"Young people see thllt life has
to be lived and enjoyed," he ex~



that the sat ty at an individual
b not 1"e000son enouch tor restrict
in.&: him - but IMt the ul.ly
of olhe" It luUid.nt ru.son..

My point _ that John wu
thinkin.: ot the satety ot Olh~rs.

recardless ot how wrong he
might hive been in auuming
that others \I:ere In dllnl:Cr. He
arutlynd the situation, m3de a
judcmenl. and :u:ted.

So please. students. don't lool(
on John AS a crimin::l.l Ife's noL
Respect him tor his opInloO.t,
even it you don't agree with
them. Above all. remember his
rights - you ...."3nt them too.

A word o( explnnatlon on the
Bailey slory here. The fellSOn
that this WDJ John's ';first pub
lic statement" l.s not because he
was hiding trom the press. Our
tlieU simply did not try very
hiUd to contact him and was un
successful In its tew attemptJ.

-Ih. N... Edllor

MORTAR BOARD

Kitty O'Donnell was elected
president ot Mortar Board. sen
Ior women's honorary, at the
rroup's m ting Monday. Other
otticen e 1e c ted were Karen
Brown. secretary and Sharon
Ga.mer, ~l1Surer. Mrs. Jo.m~s

Cooper ls the group'~ senior ad·
voor. The other advison are
~llss Marilyn 5<hultz, lUld Ro
bert 5<dlaclt.

Flowers for
Initiation

Congratulations

EAST COLLEGE LAWN

FLOWERS

-Sorority flowers

-flowers in sorority colors

-Crested Vases

-Planters on bowls

The next time you're in
the DPU Book Store buy
ing a book or supplies
from one of us, take a
look at our record selec
tion. Once you do, we
think you'll soon be mak
ing one s top for your
books, supplies, and rec
ords!

FLORAL GIFTS FROM 51.49

- Order Early -

EITEL'S

The DEPAUW
BOOK STORE

"DEPAUW'S
OWN

SING
THING"

Eitel's

. ~'-~""--

TONIGHT AT 7:00

How's your music situation?

A rentn..l dining ana w;u pro
pased as a 'l)lution to clannish
ness in the Greek.system. This
would enable more people In dil.
terent houseos to get to know
each other.

(Continued on Page .)

John e:hums he turned Bud in
ber::I~ he was selling mnrijuana
10 others, not because Bud used
It himself.

Gmnted, if you ne«pt m.:l.ri
Juan:. and everyon'e righl to use
It. Ihen someone must be the
suppUer and others the purch
n.sers. Condusion: Dud htiS a
Miht to sell gr.1S,1 :and others
have a right to buy it. I don't
Ihink even John Bailey would
diS3&,1"e'e here.

But John telt Ihat some people
were being pressured into using
Ihe- dru,. This ls whnt he 00.
Jected to,. the tact that some Itu
dents mieht unknowin£1y get
hurt by taxlne the- drug.

So h~ WllJ trying to protect
others. under the alUpiC'e'S ot
state bw.

Clark Adams. in quoting John
Stuart Mill during the Senate
meeting bst week, polntai out

the news

deserves respect for decision
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So Jchn ~ley h:aJ told :aIL

lie dfd it by him.s~It. with no
contact ot any kind (rom the nd·
minisrrotion or the st3te bulls.
He made a penon:.l decision to
tum Bud Scheubte in for seUinl:
marijuana, and that he did.'.

Let the poor guy 310ne now!

&Uey has gone ..through a lot
of personal heU" as he puts it;
he has h3d to "h:ang my head on
campus." For crying out loud,
students. whnt ls the matter
wi.!l' you!

.Here we are, lalking about
what responsible people we an,
and what rights we should hllve.
and then we persecute poor
John.

He has his rights 100 _ and it
you are anxious enouch to ask
for your rights. don't be too hu·
ty to fora:et those at others.

CAM criticizes Greek practices;

freshmen consider deferred rush
Christian A c tl 0 n Movement

(CAM) held a very timely dls
C'U.SSion on rush polide~ ThC'5day.

Many of the studenu who at.
tended expressed concern over
the practice of "si~nce." They
t~1t that they w~re not dven the
chlll'lC"e to know any upperdass
men before they made their very
impOrtant decision.

ThU discussion led to an em
phasis of the deslr.1billty ot de.
fernd ru~. llIe freshmen felt
that deferred rush would lend a
beUer per.!peCtive on whether to
pledle or not to p1eda:e. It the
dec:Ulon was macU- to pledge, the
question ot ""where" would not
be so ditticulL

o f. r A

l P
.A1itdutm

A'nti·Perspirant

for those who

PERSPIRE
HEAVILY

An antipe:rspirant that rcally
"",,,orb! Sohe1: underJrm prob
lems (or many who h"d dc
paired of c:rre:clivc: help.

Mil hum Anti·llcr..pinlnt kcr:ps
undcrJrm absolutely dry for
Ihou5und of Gratdul uscrs.
I'odtive: action coupl('l! wilh
completc b't'nt!c'n to normal
skin and clothing b made: pos
siblc by a different formula
prOl..luC"ct.I b) the Irust\l,orlhy 56
)car·old Milchum labor.ttorics.
Full) dft"Cli\e: ali a 1.1I.."odor-Jol.
100. of couhd Satisfaction
Gu:Jr.anlen.l. or re:turn il to Slore:
for immediate: Col h refund.
Tr.uJc your perspiration \,\orri¢i
(or luxuriou IIIHJcrann dry.
ne.s. let the posilhc prolc.."'Ction
of Mitchum Anti-I'crspi""..Int.
Liquid or tC'..Im.

9().~.y ,upply. SJ.OO

Many telt t hat they w~re

thrown Into a situation they felt
was contrived. Deterred rush.
they thought. would en3.b1e stu
dents to be more honest with

J each other.

One ,tudent expressed a con
cern oy~ th~ "walls'· that Creek
units use to sepamte them from
the independent men and women
on the campus. Everyone te.1l
that Greek living units should
be tess "Greek" and more open
to chang~.

TilE

-

10 LID. Wed. Oct. IS

COBIN

M ::I. means to encour.1ge sug
ge-stions. the committee deddai
to diSC'tUS the ide:a~ of their state-
ment with members ot the tac
ulty and student. body. The fac
ulty repre~nUl.lives on the rom
mlttee will thus contact people
in their various divisions. whil~

the students wiU contact all liv
inC units Oll campus some tIin~

In the very near future.

COMe
TOA FREE

Christian
Science
Lecture

select theme

••

Po-.... WU:OWlJd wU1 be oa campus MOGd.r·w~.'iU &zlI

En.gUah depa.rtm.ellt a.etunr. She wUl ;i.. .nacliDg of her
pooUy Tu.tdAr .. 7 p.m. In the UhfU'J' ."dllori.....

•

STATEMENT ON THE WINTER TERM THEME:
The o.Pauw Winter Term (formedy lAterim) CommU.e

&ol1clts ,uggnnoa.a from the campus commuDJty u an ....aUaJ
st.p In Uw Hlldion of • genual theme lor the laitiaJ Winter
Term progTlI.m.

The theme should not be r~lrd.ed as a rigid or confinlJ1q
meld or paUem" but rather u a g~era1 nof'nnce poiAt and
foc:uL Wb11e man., 1nd1ridu.a1 or group proJlCb may "late to
th1s thame~ they nHd not.

A weU-ehosen th.me would ad as • uaJfying el.ment. h.lp.
Ing to llItabllsh a H11M of cHnction and. purpol'. and. strengthen
Ing the fNUag of common end.• ..,01' and commu.n1ty eUort during
the .,arild utlriti... of thh period.

Th. ld.al theme would be fresh. tlmel,. and educationally
sound: it would lend Uself to a .,ari.ty of approach•• - sociaL
artillie. scientific. etc. ~ and InyU. wide and .ager partidpalion.

Your luggutions for such a g.nual tb.me an c!'rd.lally
lnrited. OelC'J"ibe 01' detail your tb•.u proposal .n.ou£,h to l.a.sun
that it will be cl.ar aD4 und.n1&Ddabl._ Hopefully, the pro
por.a1 would also 1ncJud. &ome nmarks touching on lmpl.m.nta
tion and tM "working ouf"" of th. suggested th.me. Fot .x
ample. how mIgbt yuioul ana of the uni.,.nlty reW. to U7
What • .,-allabl. Uaou.rc.1 - books. films. speak.rs. .tc. - would
be helpful?

S.nd 01' bring yoUI' auggesUons. on or before October n to
the oLne. of Uw Aulttant Oean of tbe Uni.,.nity, 103 Athu.ry
HalL

Ever thought
of God

.;as Mind?

be directly rr13ted to the Oleme,
he Slld, :althoudl this will be en
COUr.1l:ed.

TIle committee ngreed that
they would distill the theme sul:
gestions they recel\'e in -the r..ext
three weeks into II smaller list. of
Ideas. These could then be sub·
milled to the faculty and QU
dents tor further discussion.

LEW WALLACE
MOTOR INN

CRAWFORDSVILLE. INDIANA
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Her tir'3t book of poetry, CoiD.l
and Coffins. was published in
106% and was followed by sub
sequent editions including In.dd.
the Blood Factory (1968) which
Is now 3vaibb1e in th~ book
stOre. Four other books are out
or are due to be published with·
in thr 1969 year.

She Vo'US born in CallIomia,
received an A.B. (rom the Uni.
\'ersity of California at Berkeley,
nnd now resides In New York
City where '.he tenches junior
high sdIool.

The Interim Report

Faculty, students will

IPoetess Wakowski visits campus' 8:0:;

The total University commun
ity should hllve a voice in the
choosing ot the thMle tor- the
tim interim period, the Winter
Term Committee decided Tues
doy night.

The c:ommiUee set December 1
as D tentath-r date (or announ~
ment of the theme (or the tirst
.....inter term In JanullJ"Y. 1971.

In order to solicit suggestions
on the theme from student.!. ~.
ulty, and anyone else interested,
the committtoe prepnred a st:J;le-
ment {or diJtribution ronceming
the purposes and. principles be
hind the theme. That &tate-ment
nppenrs elsewhere on this p.3t:e.

Dr:lwn up by committee 5C.'Cr'e

tnry Ray E. Mizel". professor of
EnglLm. and. revie.....ed by choir
men Fred S. Slbnder, protes:sor
ot economics. and student rep
resentative Mike Fleming, the
statement embodies the commit.
tee's genernl thinkin&: through.
out most of th~r di..scu.ssion.

Student representat!\'e Preston
Moore suggested a theme that
"is not tossed nboul C'OfUUntly
by the m.:ass medill/' in order
to avoid a su~rl1ciA1. sensational
subject. Moore fUrthff proposed
thnt the Univcnity look at the
theme trom perhaps a dilterent
viev.· than IJ usually taken on
th~ particular subject.

~fizer pointed out that the
conuniuee should avoid ::I. theme
which ls OY~rl.)· controversial to
the point Ihat people Instantly
tonn pOlarized "pro I..r con" opin
Ions.
Oth~r members concufT'td but

(let that a good 3n\ount ot con
tro\'ersy \....3S neceu:ary to stirn.
ulate interest In the winter tenn
as a Whole.

The them~, Silander strelX'd,
is merely a point on whlc=h to
tocus the progr.1ms ot the win.
ler tenn. Students' study pr0

jects and extra activities such
as speakers and films need not

For advance reservations, contad MIKE SMITH,
DePauw representative, at OL 3-5942
or OL 3-3116.

"Shr is one ot the most vibl
3l\d :J,('('()ffipliJhed of young Am
cric:m poccs.1O

This is :1 description trom
Book Week Chicago Sun-Times
of \-isitlng poet Diane Wakowslci
who '.-rill be on C3mpus visitinl'
English cmsses MO;ld3Y throuch
Wedn~IlY lind speaking to in
tere~ students in the Ubrary
auditorium at 7 p.m. Tuesday.

~arents

JUST 35 MINUTES FROM THE DEPAUW CAMPUS

MAKE YOUR MOTEL RESERVATIONS
NOW FOR DADS' DAY WEEKEND,
OCTOBER 24-26

A
f
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eyes

be. Moreover, ir this kind of
roree (non·violent reslsunce) Is
uRd In 0 couse thot is unjust.
ool)' the person usln: it suUers.
tie does not mtlke others surrer
ror his miSlakes.'·

Il Sf'emed th3t students in the
early sbtle, were nwnkenlnc to
precisely the conditions Candhi
hod worked to ellmin3le. They
saw U.s. troops Imposing their
will on ",n Inlraruigent Vletnom,
and they ~"" white busfnessmen
impOSing their exploit3tion on
the ehetto.

They becon 10 see thtlt It WIU

the procell 01 Jmpoe.lng which
wos the real evil, and they be·
gnn to see. especi::tlly In the black
non.violent movement, how 3

chanle In the IYlt.r.I of interac·
tion WOIS possible.

Today, Ih.::tt Ideal·encompassed
action Is nearly gone. Supplant.
Int it Is the revolutionory', be.
lier that it only "we" who know
the good cnn seize power. we
can Impose the Cood on every.
bcdy.

This Is a recnssion Into child·
bhn.... snobbishn.... and a type
01 fenr. Above all, it Is an nc
cept..nce or the established sys·
tern ot retalionshJps of power.

Candhi wrote that such reiD.
tioruhlps only mean ..thnt we
wnnt our opponent to do by
roree th:it which we desire but
he does noL

And if such rorte ls Justlri·
"ble, then surely he Is enlitled
to do likewise by us. And so
we should never come to an
tlcreement."

Let us reawaken and reject
thtlt syS1.e'm.

the year. J am luggeltlng that
the l'OC'dS of the DePauw com·
munity should roll a town meet·
ina: to decide when their C'Ur~

few will cense 10 exist.
Then each living un1t chn

d~t a polley to cover its own
situation. For, like rules, aulo
nomy is In Ihe eyes or the en~

rorcer. And In this case, the
victim b Ihe executioner.

THE DEPAUW
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Gandhi's ideas appear
most practical answer

By DAVE MAIITIN

One hundrrd years ai:0 yester.
day a great man was born, and
In 100 ye.u·,. we have hnrdly
beL."Un to learn his lesson. A
rew yurs O1g0 a promise or thor
learning nicke-red, but loday It
ls .slowly dyinl:' ouL

That promlse lay in the splrl·
lunl ::I.wakenlng of, primarily, the
younger gener.ltion. Siudents be
can to act on the basis or their
convictions, to punclure hypoc
rby and selC.righteousness with
tht'ir opcnnrss and non·dogma·
tism, and to Idenlity with th03e
who are the victims or oppression
nnd coercion.
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It is thus strance that Mohan.
d:u Candhi, that gre:tt man who
14ught us the meaning or non
violence n.s a way or ure. did
not become a model ror the
mOllement, for he wa, the rinest
modem example of honest ac·
tivlsm, without compromise and
yet without 01 trnce or hatred.

I find it Impossible to encap·
sulare him here. To me, he lold
the roundation ror the only sane
world order, ror the only truly
trre interaction or men. And he
t.aught a message thot requires
only the committed ncllons or
lndhoiduaJs to become realll'y
not vote·ceUinl:. not endless de
bate.

lie wrote: "No man can cJalm
t.hAt he is absolulely In the right
or thai particular thing Is wrong
because he Ihinks so. but It is
wrong ror him so long as that
is his deliberate judl.rmenl

It Is Iheretore meet thnt he
should not do that which he
knows to be wrong. and sufrer
the consequence whatever it mtly

By CLARK ADAMS

bedtime ('nH~'Y sure didn't worry
llbout Cnry Crt!ek's lJIegal vis·
hnllon). Dean Ethel Mitchell
can't even herd 1200 girls into
pigeonholes. And 1 would sure
have hated to see our security
polire try to handle Cnme No.·
tlon. "-Hell hath no rury .....

Cet thb straight, however
I'm not suggesting thot sludents
make women's hours an wue tor

"ollad,d April 1, US:, .ad., II , AI~'u" N.t... "1I~lbll,d Iwo
U"'.....111,. dllrlJl' III. r"lIlar .."loa. 0' III. ,..;U '.In'lpl. dllrlnc v'4'llItian
and 1.:umln,UJuR ... rlo'" Enle'" as ItC'Utl' clau mall In lb. pon ''''Ie. al
flr..n.cuUe. In' lana, M"der Ibe aat 0' March 1, 1111.

liMIUcrl,Uoa price IS.It ,U ,..ar, 1:1.1. pcr ,.nlut... A'duu C' ..rr••
lpoadeace '0 Ttl. V,PaM•• Po,1. OUtn Uulldltl" UU Uf, O,..a~a,Ut'. h"ILllu
tcU.s.

onlyexist

A ••ulpture by
prores.5or Ray French

Court of last resort

Rudynnl Kipling, in his poem
fleeewonat beg g e d that his
counlry not be a
..... heathen he::l.rt th:'lt puls

(Continued on Page "

Rules
Rules exist tn the ey~, ot tho

enrorcer. Whenever 1200 De
rauw women decide that they
don't hove houn, the lnstitution
ot hours must crumble th3t In·
sta.nt.

The Icdlcrousness of locking
up hnlt or ::I. civen society at an
arbitnuy tlme should be obvious.
FertlUty Is not II function or
time, nor is sexual drive. No
Individunl's mornl code depends
on a curl~.

An D.Jl:Ument ror physIc",1 $lre
ty convinces rew ~ple. It the
University of Illinois, a compus
of over 30,000 people, can f3cili
btc n c:nnl-key type system In
Chnmpalga-Urbana, locnl coeds
shouW te able to handle a sim·
lliu progrum. In tact. Hocnte
Hall .seemed to encounter little
dirricully with the .:ICC old buddy
system.

no,,~te'. experiment or last
apring proved two more Imper.
tant points. The DePauw admin.
Istr:1tion Is incnp..ble of entorcine
.:Iny regulAtion that a m~ority at
a living unit re:tuJes to support.
In addition, people's penonal
r1ghls need not be obbined
through chnnneled legisL1t1on.

In other wonls, nobody nC('ds
the Doard or TNstees or the ad.
mlnJstrntion or the Association
of Women Students to eUrn.J.nnte
hours. National oti:anJUitiOns
ain't check on Susie Sorority·s

DEPAl;WTilE

nights

Letter

Letter

I
I

/
/

!
t
t

This n.rro,,~nce breeds a disregard
ror humnn life, 0 caUoumess to
militarily weaker peoples. :a.nd
::I. profound mJsc:onceptJon or the
ractors which contribute to na
tional slrength.

The health or a body politic
depends on much more thnn just
muscle. The empires which hove
crumbled In spite or military
might are ::I.lmost numberless.

The smugness, moro.1lsm, and
rnlsc sense or security red by our
over.runded, ovcr.sizcd dcre~

establishment are d.Ulgerous
weaknesses which point I his
country on this snme course.

Another Wtstem nation faced
o siml1:lr situation shortly before
the beginning of this century.
During the heyday or British
imperialism one of England',
lending poels spoke out agllirut
national arrogance and mUl13ry
dom Irut Iion.

room. Ihe 11mbulance drive~

cops, and him, they're 011 UJ.
eether at the scene and they
a11 know enc:h olher-everybody
knows everybody on the nJght
side.

Dear naughte"
I was delighted to visit with

you on compus and rind Ihat
you're concenlrating on the reoJly
importl1nt things in life . • •
search and seizure rule3 and db.
crimination or women.

I'm .~Ially pleased that you
don't have to be concerned with
mnkln.: up your own mind about
sfayln,: out late, or havinc a man
In your room.

Your lessons ~ nJce and
simplr. I'm really elad you've
not bt."f:n upset by anything too
dirren:nt. Your rother QJ1d I are
wolling to he3.r what you're eo
ing to be when you grow up.

Love, Momma and Poppa
Name withheld by request

Edlt"r, Th. DePJUW;
Dear aJr:

It appenn to me that dlscrlmin.
Illion between the sexes rra:anl
inc' hours and accommodotions is
a perfectly justirlable policy for
the University to maintain so
long as such discrimination exists
in Ihe tield or mandatory mili
tary service.

Yours truly,
Robert W. McDowell

By PRESTON MOORE

lonesome

be?you

By SHAUN HICCINS

situntioru-Io an oversimplifica
tion ot circumslances. It is SO
much simpler to .send in the
marines than to plot .:I more
tt.'t1I0U3 course Ihrouch diploma·
tic channels.

It Is so much simpler to assess
every situation In foreign afralrs
ns a problem or mUiwry 10glsIJc:s,
nnd to ignore the subtle culwral
or social fnctors which may dlc
tAle n less abrasive rrsponsc.

In short, the nalillnal decision
making mechanisms, when con
rronted with a disproportionntcly
strong military lobby (which,
in ract, b prt.'Cisely what the
Joint Chids or Slarr are), under.
co nn atrophy or their ability
10 rMPOnd to crises with fluidity
nnd rIexlbility. with Insight nnd
s ruitivily.

Perhnps worst, unchecked mil.
ltnry growth le01ds to a highly
dcslnJc:1ive nntional .:IrJ'O$[ance.

streels, at 11 10Z!ely hour, ....·a)tln.:
ror something to hap~n. That
something Is usunUy crime-nn
occident, a murder, 0 robbery
the type or news thot The Chris.
tI.lO Science Monitor won't print,
The Iype or ne.....s Ihnt happens
at n.!ght geu on one's nerves
Also.

The night man sita at the rn·
diD - hears ot a rnrnlity. Two
cnrs crocked·up south of town.
No other Inromt::l.tion, He grabs
his camera, his nOlebook, hIs ci.
garettes. hb pen, lake, a last
swig of coftee - it's too hot and
bums his tongue - and out the
door.

On the way to the accident he
thinks: two cars tull ot nnmeless
rAces: he's never seen, who wUl
they be? Someday he knows, or
fenrs, it will be D rrlend or one
or his relatives. The thought
lri,htens him.

He recalb once having a rrlend
klllcd In a.n accident nenr South
De.nd. He hcanl about it over a
radio slot Ion. nle notice WAS de
livered In the bland, boring I1ldlo
announcer voice Ihat 011 aMoun·
cer::: use: the triencb name and
age, nothing else.

Some(!.:J.y, he knows. the pollce
radio Is colne to broadcost the
mime or someone close. Some·
d3y it might even carry his
name and some other night edi·
tor will rush to the scene to
find his body smashed between
the steering wheel of a car, blood
running out or hIs mouth and
"ruls. Not 0 pleasant sight. Hc',
seen it so otten Ihough that it
doesn't shock him nnymore.

The boys In the emereeney

labor long,

e e auw
itorials

Lots of problems

I

Where will

Monday's Community Concerns Committee ICCC) demo
onstr:ltcd thOlt there is a wealth of issues to consider. Many
of the issues brought up were not new concerns but there
seemed to be a reeling or immediacy in the group.

This situation is healthy. t.130Y students demonstrated
that they viewed the committees as a group who would
listen and work on their problems. Their statements were
testimony or raith and confidence that something would be
done.

Students should be wary or placing too much confi·
dence in the committee. The questions they will be con·
siclcring have been thorns in the administration's side for
some time. Easy nod immediate solutions urc not likely to
be round.

The diWculty or the problems does not excuse their
existence. However, it docs not make their solutions easier.

FRIDAY. OCTOBER 3, 1969

October 15 is going to be an unusual day on many
campuses. A call has gone out asking that the day be
devoted to tnking the issue of peace to the entire community.

On that day demonstrations are planned in major cities
and on the nation's campuses. There will be rallies. teach·
ins, and readings of the names or the war deAd.

People on other campuses will be demonstrating for
peace. What will people at DePauw be doing?

The Scrapbook

Journalists

The night side on a two-shirt
ncwsp3pcr Is one or the 10nUest
jobs in the world. On most sm.all
arternoon papers the night side
is one man, occasionally two,

On the Outsid.e

Military influence gains force in American Culture

The sound or the teletype, the
alr·condltloning or healing unlta,
the nt.'On algns ncross the sl.reel
the Innumerable creaks which
inhabit any building, the pop or
the police radio: they all buUd
up Jnto a quiel cacophony or ...

The nlcht man ls known In

the coUee shops, the bors, the
clubs, the theatres - because
that's where he picks up ia lot
of his nl."'WS, wondering lonely

The objections ra~d two weeks
DCa in this column to the crowth
or American militArism rertected
by increased derense spending
were or a strote-Clc nature: they
dealt with inerrJclenceies within
the nQtlonnl dererue establlih
menl.

A second and ultimately more
urgent set or objections exists
below the surface wasterulness
so 1A.-idespread in the Oep3rtment
or Derenst'-Obj«tlons 1A.·hich no
tunount or efficiency c.:ln counter:
the problem or ropldly increaslnc
militAry Innuence In American
culture, the solution to which is
not to produce weapons and ad.
mlnistrate onnies more errJdent
Iy, but rather to sca.le them down
sh3rply.

The presence or a mill1ary es
tnblW1ment crown tOO powerful
leads to .an inability to mount ap
propriate respollSC' 10 d~lincl

They come In about six or
seven o'c1ock in Ihe evening and
work until one or two In the
morning. One m3n covers a
meeting .and sits at his desk, a
police bnnd mdio glued to hb car.

nle other man, tr there Is one,
Is a photographer, he mys In the
darkroom or bounces in and out
the door with a camero hoping
10 get some pictures up for the
next day.

The night editor, nfter coming
In from his meeOng, Ir there Is
one. types his story und edits it
out for the next day. After a
pack or dpretres and 3 gallon
or corree he's so nervous _ us.
uolly tired too _ that the empti
ness or the newUOOfTl starts to
.:el on hb nerves.

It is a runny thln'f about night
people: They nIl know one an
ocher. When the nJght man on
a po~r calls the pollce nations,
and sherUr. and tire stations In
his districts, Ihey know who it Is.
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CORNER

,!.st:ane Dcan for Intern:ltlonal
Education and Oft·Campus Pro
l:T'Inu.

The Study Off·CampUs Stu·
dl"nt Advisory Committee (SOC·
SAC) conslsts of (I\'C .tudent,
.....ho accepted an Invitation ex·
lended to 311 ,t3teslde oft-cam.
pus returnetos.

Doth the SASAC :lOd the
SOCSAC will help In counseling
the Ortiee of Inlern3tlonnl Etlu·
cation and Off·Campus Proj.rnms
in iLs work throu~hout the y~3r.

Neither committee replaces Ihe
\'olin.: represenl'3tion of two .tu·
dnts on the InleTn3tionai Edu
cation Committee.

During the fint semCllcr of
the year there will be four fac·
uLty members studying abl"03d.
Miss Elizabeth J. Turnell. Pro
fessor ot Spet.'Ch and Director of
th~ radio .tation. will be .tudy.
in,:: edue3tlon..1 television in
Northern Ireland.

Richard Kelly, DlftoCtor of the
Bureau of Testing Dnd Rcsearth,
ls already in New Z~Qland doing
rcsearth at the University of
Otago. Clinton Gu" head of
the m01them3tics department, Is
working :u an overse" consult·
:Int for the Nationnl Sclencc
Foundation. In October Ch3rles
P. Erdmann of the physical edu
c:lIion depn.r1ment will IN\'e to
do reseal"'C'h in Genev:I, Switzer.
land.

South Side of the Square

MEN'S

:!JI!tusun lIewelers

- WATCH & JEWELRY REPAIR -

AND

* DIAMONDS* DEPAUW JEWELRY

* CRESTS * RINGS* LAVAllERS * BRACELETS

* CHARMS * PINS

scho13rships for three or lour
m(lft in~matlonal students.

There ha\'e been m!lny new
dC'\'elopm nlS In the area of AJ·
riean studies this semester, The
Afric..n Stu die s Cent~r h:u
moved its he3dqu3rters to 3 ne.....
loc:3tlon 3t the eorner of Locu.st
3nd Anderson Srrt"Cts. The new
quarters Include offices. semin::ar
rooms. study rooms. :and galler
ies.

Dr. Bob;i Akinyemi of Nia;eri3.
who dfd hl.s Ph.D. studies :11 Ox.
ford University, has joined the
!3culty for the )'c3r as :t visiting
lecturer in Africnn studlPos. He
will be leaching two count's
each semester and will be avail·
able for other lectures.

The opening cxhibh at the new
African Siudies Center Ls 3 col.
leclion of J:! photOGraphs uken
by Dr. Gilbert Schneider. aRe·
searth A.ssoci3tc at the Center
for International Studies and a
lecturer In Linl:uistics at Ohio
University. AU but two of the
photogrnphs represent e a. r v e d
doors in the village of Esu in
the C:ameroon.

Two student 3dvisory comito
tees for study a.broad were cre
ated this fall. The Study Abroad
Student Ad \' isory Committee
ISASAC) coruists of I:! studentJ.
ten elected by students returning
from study Abroad in 1968.1969
and 1.....0 nomlnnted by the ~.

ccc

309 North Jackson

Scholarship funds available

International study applications due
Deadlines for applications for

study abrood nre coming up
during the month of October.
Applications for the second se
me!ler of 1969-1970 .....ere due on
October I.

Applications for the G rea t
L.3kes College Ass 0 cia t ion
(GLCA) J3p:ln prognm 3re due
on or before No\'ember I. Those
for the year :tbroad In Driuin
1970-71 are due by October IS.
Applications for :Ill other study
3broad programs :tre now being
accepted: the dudlines for these
have not )'et been established.

Boutique Shop

DePauw received an endow.
ment fund from the Vivian n.
Allen Foundation e:arly this sum.
mer. The purpose of this grant
is to provide scholarship funw
for intem3lional students.

The fund, consisting ot cam.
mon stock which has been trons
ferred to Ihe Univer'3ity. is val.
ued :&t SIOO,ooO. £:aC'h year the
umings from these stocks should
make it possible to provide

men's affairs on campus because
it i, not represented in AWS
Senate.

At its previous meeting, AWS
Senate pa.ssed a standing rule
that second semester freshman
women wilt h3ve eight 2:30 n.m.
hours for the semester.

The proposal, however, in
cluded no mention ot 2:30 hours
for CU'St s erne s t e r freshmen.
There was :ome confusion on this
point among members at AWS
Senate. Many tho ugh t that
(reshm3n women were to be
given four 2:30 hours _ first
semester.

'11\11.1 wasn't even mentioned
In the proposal." s31d AWS Sen
ate president Sue Alexander.
Senate decided to notify all resi
dent asstsbnts in the freshman
dorms with regard to this policy
since It was not clear.

h was nnllounced that Grover
Vaughn, head of the University
security force. will be spe3king
at the next meeting Oct. 6.

10% Discount to students on ALL Items. excluding cosmetics
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"Some of the finances of the
Unh'ersity are diverted 10 the
&:raduate program. and th:.t mono
e)' hu to come from somewhere."
said S:hwartz.

"Oil<! cnn take the O1t1itude
Ihat the money should be spent
on Ihe undergroduate school."
h,. ~Id.

"But on the other side of the
coin. the University gets :l lor
of employees th3t help the un
dergraduate program from the
graduate school"

As br 3.S respect for a De
Pau ..... M3ster's Degree by poten.
ti3l ~mployers or 5C'hools, he
snld, "I suppose they would con
sider it :l second-rote decree in
r('g::mJs to wh3t is offered else·
where.

"nut I think they 3re .....rong.
havIng been Ihrough the mUI,"
he added wryly.

Schwartz: offered caution to the
(Continued cn Paga 51

Assod3tion of Women Stu·
dents (AWS) Sen3te voted Mon·
d.. y to assist the Community
Concerns Committee eCCC) in
the consideration of women's
hours.

Miss Nelle Barnhart, associate
dean of studenls, recommended
that A WS suggest importnnt u.
sues for consideration on the
CCC agenda.

It was agreed that women's
hours should definitely be dis·
cussed. AWS Sef\.i1te will nulke
sUl:gestions and formulate a pro
posal to be considered by CCC.

Mrs. Edward Ypma. resident
counselor at J-IOir.lte, was asked
whether H~ate will have an
AWS representoltive this year.
"I don't know:· she answered.
"W~ eJect officers October 6 _
.....e·11 sec what happens then:'

"agate withdrw from AWS
Serote last spring 3nd hns not
been reprerented since. Other
members of Senate feel th:11 flo
l.~tf' u losing its voice in wo-

SENIORS

By CURT WILSON
say that \'ery few of them :are
gr:aduates of DePauw."

D:avis confinncd the fact that
there is no extro p3y for instruc.
tors who t~ach Cf3d courses. ex.
cept for dirl!"Ctlng 3 thesis. which
pays "3 nomirol" fee.

"I guess the faculty think irs
....·orth it" he S:lid.

The North Centr.ll report C3n

be boik-d down to t.....o main
criticisms, he maintalnlod. 3nd
one of them is inn3ccur.lte.

Davis said he understood that
there had 1>«n 3 ch3rge of a
hi~h turnover rate :among the
fncuity.

This. he S3id. i.s un.....arr3nred.
The sCC'ond ch.lrge W3.s that

the school h3s no (acHilies to
ch'e m3sters work in 3nythini:
other Ih3n science, music. ::md
educJtion. .....hich is pJrt of the
nit:ht school. Solid Davis.

The dean pointed out th3t on
ly five of this year's gr.lduate
students arc outside mu.sic or
science. nnd revealed that the
pro'::f3ms in other fields arc ten
tath'ely scheduled to be dixon.
linucd, slarting next ycar.

He s:::aid that both the schools
of music and science h3ve good
reputations for placing people in
other gr.:ldu3te proenms.

Davis admitted. however. that
it Is prob3bJy true thnt many of
DePauw's end students were re
jecrtd by other universities.

"You do gel a number of pe0.

ple who per hap s decided to
switch their m3jor at a 13te d3te
and couldn't eel into mnybe lbr.
vard or PrincMon."

He stresst'd that these students
3re not less intelligent. but mere.
ly need proper preparation be
fore 3Uending another graduate
school.

As for th~ future of the gr.ad
school. Davis can onJy say that
it's up to the President. now, but
hc feels th3t the school will ton.
tinue to offer degrees and !"C'

mnln \'ery limited in size.
..It shouldn't crow to the point

where It would interfere with
the undergrnduate school," said
D01Vi.s, who believes that some
grnduate course:s are a benefit
to some advanC'ed undergraw_

But he also hit on what scems
to be the maIn re::uon that De-
?:iuw wUl sum reluctant to give
up its a:radu3te program.

The I:raduate section "definite
ly serves a pUt'p05e," SOlid D3vis.

Where else could the Univer.
sity find such an inexpensive
source of lab aids, physicnl edu
c1ulon assistants. music a..-.:omp
nnists, and student te3chers!

Schwartz, who chaired the
Graduate Council's tommluee
Jut spring s3id that the gr.l.d
students ~rlonn a very needed
service for an annual stipend and
free tuition. nnd that the Uni.
verslty is very .......ure of thfs.

Schwartz seems to be r:tther
ambivalent about the gnduate
progrnm.

ATTENTION

1Iall.

Committee offers recommendation

to reform ailing graduate studies

The GRADUATE RECORD EXAMINATIONS will

be administered on c:lmpus Salurday, Oeloher 25, 19G9.

Applications and Bulletins of Information arc avaH·

able in the Bureau of Teslin.: nnd Ilesearch, 2 Harrison

Seniors who arc applying to grJduate schools for

scholarships, assistantships, fellowships, etc., should con·

sider taking the GRE on the 25th. JANUARY GRAD

UATES should check with their major department con

cendng the comprehensive ORE requirement and plan

'0 take the GRE Advanced Test on the 25th if required.

The graduate program will
survive at DePauw. "but 3S 3n

orphan," S3id Eugene &hw3rt1.
33SOCiate professor of chemistry.

Schwartz S3id that the pro
i:ram will remain small and
largely unnotked by most of the
tilCUlty.

A recommendation ot retonns
tor the gr3du3te school ha! '-en
submitted to University Presi.
dent William E. Kersleltcr. but
no net ion has yet been Ukcn on
them. said Thomas O;l\'is. :15
sistant dun of the University
and director of g~du:Jfe studies.

The rcConn! were complied by
:a comnlitte-c of the Graduate
Council which was fonnfd to in
vestiJ:ate sharp criticism leveld
in ('arly 1968 by the review team
of the North Cente:J1 Associa
tion, accrediting board tor col.
leges in this area.

The .d hoc commill~ propoRd
that the Cc.adu3te section be dis
continued in nil dep:lrtments ex
c(.'Jll music. science, nnd erlllt"1'l.
tion. $:lId Schwartz. who headed
the committee.

Thc North Centnl review team
chnrg~d in their report that the
grnduatc school is loosely struc·
tured and "cnn attract only those
students who would not be nd
mitted to :I (irst-r3tc gr.lduate
school."

The Intler. however, was qua
lified. s" yin g that DePauw
sen'es nn "iuterestinl: and worth·
while (u n c t ion" (or students
without proper preparntion (or
gradunte work.

The review ream's report abo
indicated that the p~nt stnte
of gradunte studies is an over
lood on instructors. that the in
dividual depnrtments arc auto.
nomous, and that unnecessary
ex~nse to the University is be
ing poured into the progr.l.m.

Sometimes 3 department has
but one grndu3te student. snys
the report. This is not because
the department is new. since
graduate work has been offered
at DePauw for mllny years.

The re vie w team nJso ex.
pressed concern that orten a stu
dent could take graduate work
in 3 field that has but one pro.
fessor, and possibly lake as many
as ten courses from the same
man.

''The commhle-e believes that
a major under such conditions
cannot be of 3ccept3ble quality,"

M a final pertinent note, the
report pointed out that DePauw's
library is not of graduate stnnd.
ards.

ThroughOUt the published ver.
sion of the committee's report.
the University offered defense
against most of the charges.

Allhough this sur v e y was
made almost two years ago, the
stlte of De P:I U w' 5 grnduate
school does not seem to have
changed lit all.

Davis S:lld that there are 34
luU-time grnduate students here
this fall and added. "I would

GRE applications must reach ?rinceton, New Jer·

sey, hy Oeloher 1 '0 he eligible lor the October 25th

administration.

YOLANDA/S MERLE NORMAN STUDIO
1 BLOCK NORTH OF THE VONCASTLE 101 EAST FRANKUN
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again!1no.
able mentor. This writer 'only
wants to acknowledge the great.
ness of Ohio State and to pay
tribute to OIl te3m which I'trike~

with the quickne~ of 3. ruttle.
snake And hits with the force at
a Sherm3n lank and which is
well on its way toward e:st3b
lishing bi&: time rolle&:e footb3U's
next dyntuty.

AdvocatM of "BolJermakeru

and "Hoosier Power", open your
eyes and take a realistic look at
the Buckeye-s from Ohio State.
Barring nny serious calnmlty,
nothing short of Ihe Red Guard
will stop Ohio State University
thi.s season.

The ROAMER • z.~.
Lighlwelght pOlllble thal ~
youcancatrylI"/Wher•. Per- ,
leet lor patio. den. bedroom.
porch. kItchen. or any.vherel
e',utlfully molded cabinet
has conveNent bulll·ln Clny
h.ndle ,nd com.. tn tour
deCOlitor color comblna·
lions.

GREENCASTLE

62-0·I

$98.88

Teu

Horace Link & ~o.
"The Store 01 Furniture"

By BILL MONTGOMERY
for one more. Running backs.
Jim Otis, who holds Ihe OSU
single season touchdown record.
and John Brockington hit p.ay.
dirt 2 and 3 times respectively.
In nddition. Otis chewed up 128
Y3rns on the ground 300 demon
strated why he has been selected
on m.nny pre·se350n AtI·Ameri.
ca teams.

The intimidating Buck de
fense, led by roverback Jack Ta.
tum. everybody's AU·American,
Intereepted 4 TSC passes and ~
covered 2 fumbles.

l\'fuch has been w r i t te n
throughout the past few months
about Ohio State 3nd its vener·

CLEANER IS

YOUR

1. hmous Zenith Handcr. 'ted Ch.lIls-for
grUI., dependability and 10 nger TV life.

2. Ughtwelght-Unde, 17 ibs.-Super compact,
lightweight for easy portability.

3. 3-Suge Amplifier-for greater plctur. detail
,nd mDf'e uniform picture contrast.

4. PERMA·SET VHF Fin. Tuning-no need to
r"8t control elch time you change channels.

S. Horizontal Width Control-for utellent hori·
lont.l linearity and COrttet picture wldlh.

6. Full 74 sq. In. Picture-nearly twice the sile at
a g'. diDg. screen.

7. 12,000 Volu 0' Picture Power-to provide
super'brighl picture delail and conlrast.

8. Delu.e Video R.nge Tuning System-for
g,ealer signal selectivity and sensitivity.

9. Automatic FRINGE LOCK Circuit-for un
surpassed picture stability.

10. Front MountCld Wide Range Speaker-wilh
pOwerful magnet fa, richer, luller tone quality.

11. AUDIO GUARD St. tic Fre. FM Sound Sys.
tem-ossuu:s Ihe best in suuic·f1ee FM -TV
sound.

12. The Bold New look In Comp.ct Styllng
Distinctive low silhouette ... slim. dlllm.1liCllly
lIyled cabinot.

..;:t1l!1TIl Thl! qu.JlltY g<A'S'" /J<IOII.' the namC.' goes Otl~

Ctrt.!fitd MaSlr,1JIgdrancr
*Sanlfone

crushes
Buckeye machine rolls

IOSU
I

Black and White

2ft. X3ft, Poster only $2
(~.95 value)
_iUt pJulic fF'lIlM " (11.95 ,~llM)

s.tod.".., lUellA. ."ut. Of tolor photo
liP 10 r" Ur' (1'0 MiI"llVn) "nd IN
".am. -s.If\Ill"." tllllrom "n"
S..UIIIl_lI"".... 1;1' 'I""'" r"I~1 p.l(.Uil
11;1: "1,,'-10'111. P.o. tiel. 165-
w~•. H. Y.IU77.tJodowu","
tile" Of~ Of'lk1(no c.o.D.'" ..
UII~ gf 12.00 fg,r.~ blo-owp;
"-00 few blow-..p MId t..- ott~
Add ....... UA wftIr••;lClIlUt*. Ort,lMl
"'"U';M ,.lWftId loIfldMn,qld. S.llUM;.
bon 1\W,."IMCl Albol JO ctl""Of ctlllv.,y.

TIGER TIDBITS
Junior tackle Kirke "'Bump"

Martin. the lone bright spot in
Inst. week's dev:lStnting :55-0 los3
to Ohio Wes!eynn, was tuUned
dete.n.sive ""playe.r of the wee.k"
by the Tiger coaching st31L

Junior halfback Mark Ford is
still on crutches resulting from
a knee injury suffered in the
Albion g:une.

Junior gua.rd Alo Rasenbnum
fractured his hnnd in the Ohio
Wesley311 game and will be out
at action for at leow. tour weeks.

Sophomore defe.nsive h4llbac~

Pete O'Day had his CUI removed
for a knee injury, us did starting
hnltback StC'W Sharp. Both men
will be ready La piny within two
weeks.

.s.-_L o

..--~,~

In winning their fifteenth con·
sec:utive game last week. the
Bucks limited TCU, who hnd run
up 35 points against powerful
Purdue the week before, to only
196 lobi y:ards and no points.

Texas Christian coach, Freri
Taylor, was quoted as calling
Ohio Slate "the grentest college
learn ever."

Olhen will not go that tar,
but one must own up to the faet
that Ohio Slate with its color
ful, sometimes nnimnlislic, head
cooeh. Woody H.y... is certo.in!y
the bet college football tenm in
the country at this lime - and
will remain so until beaten.

No other team in the nation
on bo..ut of such an arruy ot
talent which is po:s:sessed by
Ohio Stale. At least 5 or 6 Buck.
eyes are potential 1969 AlI
Americans.

In last weeles romp over TCU,
junior qU:u1erback. Rex Kern,
certainly AU·Amerienn mnterial,
scored 2 touchdowns and J)QS3ed

BLOW
YOURSELF UP

"""'ATSWIHCUN(

TOT~Al'U'
=~ll'::~~:''::'" 'I
,.~cJ ,-,DIt~' "" .11lt 10llll flU luplnl

.~, IH(aOI~[W
S"'18Q,J~[

~CUB'"""DUI( SIArlUSr ... • DilLY H." un.
W.t/lIDOltILlllIorI

=-'--'-'J' -" 11 .. tit'"

Yes. football fans, the big red
nnd grey machine of the Ohio
Slate Buckeyes i3 rolling agnin.

Apparently the (ruits of 1351
winter's sweet RoS(' Bowl vic.
lory have done tittle to inC13te
the heads o( the Bucks. who are
gunning (or a second straigth
undefeated season as well as nn·
other muionnl championship.

After 1a s t SatUrday's 62-0
mauling of the Texas Christinn
Horned Frogs. the Buckeyes seem
to be- well on their way, and one
must begin to wonder if the 1009
\'ersion of the Ohio Slate Buck
eyes i.s truly unstoppable.

The power and talent or Ohio
State, which has lettermen at al
most every pos.ition and more
depth than the Grnnd Canyon,
has caused many observers to
concede the national tiUe to the
Bucks even at this early st.:lge in
the S<eG$On.

WANTED:
The DePauw

Sports Needs You!
We need people
who will report

intramurals, write
up games,

interview coaches.
We want you.

Phone
Bill Montgomery

at 3-4121
or

John McFadden
at 3-5139

week but the Bulldogs stopped
them five times inside the ten
yani line, twice on fumbles. But
ler lost their opener to Akron.
fonowed by an impressive vic
tory over Indiana Central, the
team which the Tigers defeated
in a prolClice scrimmage.

It Butler h:u a weakness. it
would be their paM defense:.
Junior quarter~ck Roy Potten
ger pointed out that the Tiger
playbook h35 seen some- new p.us
patterns added this week.

The Butler team will definitely
be "fired·up" for the g:lme, be
cause Saturday is ""ony Hinkle
Dny" al Butler. An added in.
centive to squash the Tigen is
the 30·7 shellncking the Bull
dogs received at Blackstock Sb
dium last year.

Snu overcomes
early 1M foes
at McKeon field

1M foolball belr"" lut week ••
McKe... field behind Blockstoc:k.
The two pre.season favoriles,
Fiji and Sigma Nu were unde-
feat.ed through the opening week.
of ploy. although Fiji hod been
tied once.

Some of the early scason scores
are:

American
Sigmo ChI 13 - Phi Delt 0

SAE H - Phi Delt 12
Sigma Nu 7 - AUlA 6

Sigm. Chi 18 - Lambdo Chi 8
Phi Psi 7 - Phi Del. 0

Lambdo Chi 28 - SAE 12
Sigmo Chi 12 - ~U1A 0

NaUonal
Delt 30 - DKE 12

DKE 32 - Del'. ChI 7
Bel. 40 - DU 0

Del, 18 - ATO 12
Fiji 9 - Delta Chi 9
Beta 39 - 'lKE 12
Longden 28 - DU 0
Beb 15 - ATO 8
Fiji 13 - Delt 12
FIJI 13 - Bolo 9

SPECIALS!

DElIVERY-*

given 3deqU3te protection.
Reed is not afraid to roo and

resembles Fran Tarkin"'1on in his"
scrambling nbility. Reed's fav
orite re«ivcrs tire I.mky Dave
Reed. a six-two end, and AJ At4
taway, a fiv~eleven speedster
who po$e'S a constant long bomb
threat.

It the- Tigers c:an do the job
on pass defense, the Bulldogs
will count on Oan Oullochan for
ground y:ardage. The tive-.te:n
workhorse U: !mall but extreme-
Iy quick. and hils into the d~

tensive line lo\v to the ground.
Butler employs a sweeping type
ground atlack with the ball car.
rir-r, usually Duloghan, trying to
go wide escorted by blodc.inl:'
backs and pulling s:u:mis.

Coo.ch Mont menlJoned that
Ball Slate ripped Bulle< 36-7 last

GREATi

*-FREE

TWO
No.1 ..

Tigers capita~ize on passing defense
for conference debut against Butler

By JOHN HAMILTON

"Well, the exhibition se:ason is
over," nruwered sophomore line
b:u~ker Dale Gresko when :uked
about DePauw's first two non
conference football encounters.

The Tigers will make their
1969 Indiana Collegiate Confer
ence debut Saturday at 2 p.m.
..gainsl Butler University in the
DuUet' BowL

As far as the players are con·
cerned. the first two games are
forgotten and aU interest is fo-
cused upon thl" Butler BuUdogs.
The Luk will not be easy; the
Bulldogs own an explosive or·
fense led by quarterback Dick
Reed.

Rt'ed. who also h.mcUn the
place-kicking chores, is an ex
cellent field general" and can
pick ilpart a defense with his
quick-release! a e r j a 1s it he is

John Tolle. FlJi quarterback. l.ta 100M aDOther long pus against
th.ir Del! tOft in an. intramu.nJ contn1 .h1ch Flji WOIl 13·1%.

-Photo by BUdn

George's Pizza
Ol3-4192
Ol3-4193

Harvey's harriers seek initial

victory, travel to GLCA meet
By J. B. McFADDEN

Deauw's cross country squad Worthington.. Ohio. has COlmed
win tnvel to Delawi1I'e, Ohio, the loo.d for DPU thus far, fin
Saturday tor the annual Great ishing number one for the Tigers
Lakes :Meet at Ohio We31eyan. ench time. Lowery clime in tirst

The hamers will attempt to out of all contenden in ust Sat,-
redeem th~mselves after ea.mlng urday's VtLJpo contest.
a second place berth in an open. Another sophomore, Warren
ing lrian&,ular meet behind the Johnson, has nho performed well
Greyhounds of Indiana Central, under recent pressure. fonowing
and a 25-30 dual meet loss hut closely behind Lowery last week
wf(!k to Valparnlso. (or n second place eHort.

Cooch Harvey has indiented Harvey remarked that the
that the team 13 in fairly good squad is striving for more bal-
shape, though possibly not tu ance, nttcmpting to move more
conditioned 35 Just year's squad men up closer to Lowery and
was at this poinL Minor in. Johnson. In the VaJpo jaunt., the
juries and other delays have first five Crus:lden finished di-
bken their toll, thus preventing redly behind Johnson, the Ti-
the Tigers from gaining their tull g~rT.second man. virtu:illy de--
momentum. stroyinc CPU's hopes (or a con-

Ralph Lowery, sophomore from ference victory.

George's Chopped Sirloin Steak. includes same options
as No. 1 ONLY 51.29

REGISTER NOW FOR CHANCE AT MINI BIKE - lUST SIGN
PIZZA SALf:S TICKET AND RETURN TO DELIVERY BOY

George's Famous Steak Dinner, including toss salad.
choice of potato. and rolls ONLY 51.59

No.2
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Rock, pop festival
wails in Kentucky

present at the ''unveiUni:.'' All
watched as the veil was lltted
~veaUnc the Gennan V-I bomb
atop the victory sJp\.

D u r h :l m recently remarked
that the monument b the feNlt
of "CDOd people working togeth.
er."

III!' also commented th::u "be
cause It is the only V·I bomb of
its kind in the country, a mu·
seum at Cape Kennrdy would
like to havr it." Durham didn't
know if any recent arTllneemenLs
h:ad been made with the museum.

Downbeat Record
& Tape Center

'Lowest Prices in Town'

Benton, Ky., Is hostinr a mu.
sic festiV3.l October IO-I%.

Kalntuok Temtory is to be
the site of Musk Feat1n1 U.s.A.
The promotions .late it as a
rock, country western, and pop
eonlest and is ~Uvely the big.
Ce3t annunl event 01 Its kind in
the United S......"

Entertainment will be c:ontin.
UOWl each day, 9 a.m.·8 p.rn..

The winning group in e.rn of
the three cateeories will com.
pete for thr ,Mlnd winner. That
group will receivr $11,000 in cash
and Prius.

The c:on.test is designed to dt':lw
groups from colleees in the Mid
w....

acr<>emenl. that's Jusi doing what
70U want to, arbitrarily. So I
1hlnlt what the Uolver.dty might
tell them is that un..Iew they can
prove that their local can plrdce
and lulUale lU\Y person that they
so _, they will be removed
from the campus."

Tom Co1tsehal1t, student so",,·
toe at·large, added, "Some of
them don't have ,entJemen's
~n13 peT 5e. He pointed
out a tact about. pa.rt1cu1a.r tnt
temlty. I 1hlnlt some 01 the
sororit1el have- a recommenda.
Uoo system whereby lU\Y girl
who wanta to pled,e has to have
• recommendation In order to be
pledged 1hete.

''''l r"...'. ".." ..,I••~$,

;t"."ln'I~~
~ttIA'&IIII~
RICHARD BENJAMIN ~J

JACK KlUGMAN

'Rl Q> ·ar. . L!!J TI!CHNICOLOR ~.~ .

discrimination

Voncastle Theatre

Now thru Tuesday
Evenings 7:24 & 9:28 - Sal. & SUD. Matinees 2:24

Durham also conunented that
the "desi," and interest liven the
monument att.r.u:ted the atten·
tion ot Navy men in Wuhlne·
Ion."

When the monument was tin
ally CClmp~ted a ennd pilrade
composed of armed CU3rdS. a
tinne squoad, war vetenns, anned
bands, and civic orranizatlons
wus held before thr dedication.
_.oticers present at unveilint••

Several Army and Navy offi
cers. gonmment representlatlves,
and newspoaper writers were

"Up With People" has trav
e.led through Europe, Africa and
AsI.. IleginnJng November 3.
the ast goes to Mexico. There
Olre also plans for Ihe cast to
open Expo '10 In J.p>n.

"Up With People" opened with
great succrss Wednesday nJehl,
October 1. for a four~n1ght stand
at Clowes: Hall in Indianapolis.
The cm will be on DePauw's
c:unpus Monday for the doy to
mert and blk with student2.

Concluding the day will be an
8:30 c:oncert in Bowman Cym
ruuium. 11:'kets ore nO'N on gle
for $1. "Up With People" I.s for
people.

order to exclude certain people
from our so-<alled elite> 3lX'iet1es.

I 1hlnlt this is pretty~..
to the Unlver.dty. and L1hlnlt it's
disruptive to the endlr 01 eom·
munJIY spirit.

"I 1hlnlt the Unlver.dly, thru
the Unlvenity'a Ccc. Ilhould out·
law JUch clauses ot exclusion
and eentlemen'. alftemenu. and
U the trate:m1ties can't come up
with it, I 1hlnlt they ought to
bf: taken ott this c:ampus."

DeaD 01 Students WUIIam WoK.
Wright, ehaJrman 01 the CCC.
ropUed, "the.. ate no at.atements
of ezdu..slon. ~ to lent1emen·.
.~n~ that'a another tople.'"

A student from the audience
responded by saYint, otit', not
really a eeru.lnncn's av-eement.
it'3 jwt that anyone in the na
tion>! organization, at least In
the Instance I know 01. .... ball
lU\Y penon.

"And that's no renUemen's

zens and 9tpnizations money
was ra.ised to aid In the buildinc
01 ~ monument.

A limestone ba.se we:idtinc' 22
tons was chosen. Donated by
Mr. William B. Hoadley of Bloom
i~I''"O the limestone \VU the
ween ever quarried in 8«llont.

"It was Mr. Arthur Peny. a
DePauw rtnduate. who really
made it into a monument,." S:l1d
Durham. Perry desiened the
stand holding the buu bomb in
thr shape of a "V" for victory.

Br CHRIS CALDWELL

Today, there ore (our inter
national casts composed of youth
from .lj sUtes and 17 countries.
There lire also 700 local groups
throudtout the United Sbtes,
The o~'\ly qualific3.tions neces
$lry to join "Up With People"
are enthusiasm and endurtU1ce.

The ca.sts trovel around the
world communicntinc with pe0

ple. They give perlorm.an.ces in
thr cities and then gO out into
the audience- and meet the peo
plr.

While staying in a city, the
rost lives in private homes. In
this way. they are Olble to meet
more people and exc.hange idellS.

..It's common knowledge that
we have a lot of ·rentlemen's
:lcreements' and I don't know
whal they e.ll them in aorority
house>, maybe II', IOrority .....
onunendaUons or whatever, in

The Unlvenily·. roLe 1ft cur
tailing cIiserlmIn>Uoo ID C....k
livinc uni~ was d.i.tcusIed at
Mondors meeting 01 the Com·
munity Coneerns Committee
(CCC).

Don Prt:ls3er, editor of Tbe n...
Pauw, launched the dbcussion
a.tteT some preliminary corn.m.enls
on racial discrimination.

Students flail Greek

-Moore
her Lrus:t In reeking tube and
iron shard. All \"'3liant dwt
that hullds on dwt •.• ,.
KipUng would no doubt bugh

n biUC'r' Inugh at the folly of
American policy·makers in their
romance with mlUtarLsm. It l!
d i sn st e r they n1rt with, not
strength.

Is thl:. pulsing military energy
the beat of a ..h.tathen heart?"
It Is. And it sends its poi.son
through every artery of public
policy nnd n:alional disposition.

Our policy-makers mwt reOlS
ses.s their conception of strength
of sound political health. It ls
so eosy to be hard, and so db.
lUitrous a.s well.

America'. only Cerman VI bomber piau. b pRMn.d on the lOUlb....t C'OnWr of Cnencutle'. town square. Th. bomber wu
....d ID 15« br an ad 01 eoa..... and eUls.n .lIon. -PbolD by BiIdD

MAQUINE CAJ\EEII

On nnmd.y, o<:tober 9,
Mi,. M.ry Legg from Mad·
emoiseUe magazine will be on
co.mpus from 10 a.m. to 1%
noon.

Miss Legg will be here to
disaw' and interview any De
Pauw women interested In
mal:azine publication and c:ol
lege bo3.rd competition.

Ar..yone Interested in see--.
ing Miss Legg must malc:e an
appointment with Mrs. Mac
Ctaln at Ext. 2S7.

Are you the type ot guy it takes to be a
VOLUNTEER FIREMAN?

If you hold any interests in the field of the fire service,
civil service, first aid Dnd rescue work or fire prevention
or in related areas such as siuba diving, conservation,
ctc. and would be interested in serving on D voluntary
basis In o.n all sludenl tire deparlmenl, Iben you mlghl
be Jusl Ibe person we are looking for.
CONTACT: DEPAUW FIRE COMPANY

SIeve Collier-ehief
Univ. exl. 411 in Bishop Roberts Hall

A gondola car transported the
49 items to Greencastle on May
17, 1948. Included with the Ger
nan VI bomb 1Nere: Japanese
field guns and rifles. Gennan
stick cemad6, land mines. tor·
pedOS, and m.ehlne cuns.

Mo........oJ&! dOll!l1' """04

The wo:-k hod only berun with
the arrival ot the ordinanct". A
site-, stone setting, and monu·
mental desicn hid to be chosen.

Throueh contributions of cit!.

Br JENNIE HESKAMP

Presldent M.ry Bob Smith,
vice president Georgie Miner,
treasurer Cindy Wilson. and sec·
retary Mary Ganz are working
to make this year's Theb Sig an
a.ctive campus orgnnization.

They have olready pLa.nn.ed an
Old Gold Day open house for aU
interested olumnl and students
on Octover 11 at 4:30 p.m. in
the Publiations Building.

\U~ With People' appear Monday
In lOSS a group of di.ss3tistied

youths met fot' a world confer
encr in Mackinaw, Mich. A de
cision was made to do something
positive, and with this decision,
"Up With People" was fonned.

"Up With Pecple" b a sum
mons by youth to people allover
the world to join together in
spirit and work for a betler fu
ture. It is a reaching--out ex.
perience. It is involvement.

The benefils of having 3. Greoek
system where the sororities and
fntemitles w~ merely sodoal
clubs and all students lived In
donns wa.s abo discu.ued.

New idea.s. the stu den ts
thought, are nC'e'ded to update a
Greek system that can be limit
Ing.

At that time all rnemy omin.
ance weapons was colJrcted and
stored at Stumpneck in Mary
land.. It was here that Genn3.n
weapOnS were an.alyud.

Enemy ordinance remained at
Stumpneck until 19U. In that
year the I:';)vernment issued an
ordrr to dispose of all rnemy
weapons; they were to be buried
at Ilea.

Durham, who was in the Re
serves at the time, heard of the
government order. Because he
"w3nted people in the Midwest
to see enemy we3pons," Durh3m
decided to ask the I:overnment
(or several items of ordin3nce.

Special ad of Congr...

A rpecial "act of Congress was
needed in order for the ordin
ance to ~ awarded to Durham
and Post ISSO of Ihe Veterans
of Foreign Wars (VFw). Durham
drew up a bill requesting ..9
items be tr.lnst!!!rred to the VFW
PM in Greencastle.

Fonner Senator William E.
Jenner introduced the bill in the
Senate and after 30 €bys In com
mittee the bill was passed. It
became Public Law U9, pused
by the 79th Congress.

When questioned about Wed·
nesday's galM', ISOlac stated thot
IU simply overpowered the Ti
gers but also cittd the condition
of the Hoosiers" field as bein~

bumpy and sloping and. there
fore. not helping matters any.

Yuki AyuSllWa., Japanese for
eign exchangr student. has pro
vided ~xciting goal tending for
the Tigers. Having 5Ce'n only
a little action in the Bnll State
game. Yuki played the entire
gnme against IU nnd chalked up
some sp«bcular S:lVe5.

It thr Tigers c:ont.lnue to get
this type of perfonnance from
Yuki and Kandnki, and the rest
of the team follows suit, DePnuw
is likely to ser a fint rate club
defeating first rate opponents.

IBM computers.
A majority of the conference

participants are like Mr. Bick
ford, ossociAted with c:olleges and
universities which we computers
for admlnistntive and educa
tional purposes.

-Grad studies
North Central report, saying,
"'They Judc:ed DePauw as a mas-
ters·granting lzuUtution. They
judg. by the M.A. prognun llS if
it were the major occupation of
the University.

'"'The.rr is no rea.son to think
that DePauw should be guided
by an accreditlng aeeney, any
WllY," he >dded.

viru, Jane Henry, and Sus:tn
Shriver (in proxy) were- formally
admitted into \hr national stu
dent and professional society
for women in JOUl'n3lism and
comunications.

The important ptef'equWt.es
for acceptancr into this honor
ary orguniZ3tlon ore an interest,
proficiency, and active participa
tion in the fields of journaUsm
and communJcntions.

WJlA
Tonight Women's RecreoUon

AssocI.Uon (WRA) is hosting the
Southern Indiana Colleges and
Universities cletLrin&' house at
the SpeedWllY. 1ndJllna, Hulid.y
Inn. Eight oc:hoois ""' expe<t<d
to at~nd the meeUnc. whose
putp05e' is to coordinate wOIlle:n's
extnmural activities.

Participatinc in the drarina
house ate Miss Ruth 1. Looter,
lUSistllnt profe...,.. of physiCll1 ed·
ucation; Mis Judith Jenldns. in
structor in physicol education;
ond WRA memben Christi Hur
, ..~ Sue Vickery, Beth Eeh.rd,
and Cathy CaM.

honorary

Coming in

The DePauw

a series on
New Left,
its views

and its dangers

Read about it in
THE DEPAUW

Gu~ss. What does Greencas
tle have that no other taN'll In
the whole country h:J.s? The Pit?
The Monon Crill? Topper's? All
are possible.

However. mm ~ple are un·
aWilre that Grftncastle's "culm
to (ame" is The Buzz Bomb!

It's INt. Greencastle is home
tor the only Gennman V·l bomb
in the entire nation. It stands
today on the southwest comer or
the courthouse l;I,wn. dedicated
to all who servrd and died in
World W;n U.

Annlstice o3Y. 19-18........s an
important one lor the citi:ens ot
Put~ County. A record
crowd or 5000 people gathered
in the Greencastle square to see
the dedication service tor the
war monument.

Included in Ihis numbrr WMe

the late DePauw prHident. Dr.
Clyde E. Wildman, and Chief of
the Bureau or Ordinance, Re3f

Admiral A. C. Noble, U.s.N.
Attome,. responsible

for monument
J. Frank Durhnm. Crrenc:utle

attorney and ('hOlinnan or the
buzz bomb committ!!!e, was main·
Iy rrsponsible (or the monument.
Durham was: assigned to under
wafer demolition and bomb dis
posal during the war.

Indiana University downs Tigers
in 2nd consecutive soccer defeat

Journalism

Bickford attends meeting in Paris

Theb Si~a Phi. women's
journalism honot:lry, held a spe
dnt faU initiation Thesday in
Pence Seminar room in Asbury
H.IL

The ceremony initiated those
members who had completed
their pledgeship but were off
campus at the tim e of last
spring's initia!ion.

Diana Buckthal. C:arolyn CA.

DePauw's \-arsity soccer squad
dropped its SK"Ond C"Ons«Utive
contest Wcdneday. afte:r having
lost to Indi:ma University, "-1, on
the opponent' home field.

IU broke up the scoreless duel
late in the !hint period and added
another score at the outset of
the fourth period.

Th!!!n DPU's Iuac Kanda.k1
converted ::l pen:ally shot in or
der to bring the ngers within
one score. The Hoosiers, how
ever, withstood the Tiger chal·
lengr and put the rame away
"ith two more counters.

Kendaki, the Tiger's most pow
erful oftensive weapon to date
(having s cor e d threr of the
squad's fint four goals) was in
terviewed imm«liately alter the
contest.

Theta Sigs hold special fall initiation

Interest in Greencastle's German Buzz Bomb skyrockets

Paul Bickford, director of the
Computer Center, is C'UrTently
nttending on Internntional con
fen!1lCe of computer u,ers in
PoIris, France.

Dickford is president of the
United Stat.r:s organization cnlled
Common, a branch ot the inter
national association which is
aimed at fadlitatinc the ex
change of informnUon c:onceming

I
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CHICACO ACTIVITII:S
OdolMr I

Day or the Herolr CuerriHn
two yl'3rs to the d:lY since
Che Cue\'3T'3's death.

Rally in Lin r 0 I n P:&rk-in
memory or Che :)nd Ni:\1Yen
Van Troi. executed toy Viet.
n:lmese puppet pigs OcL IS,
196~. ror trying to assassi
n.:lte U.S. Sccrelnry or De
rense McNnm:lra and in
support ot Ihe people's guer
rill.:l movements :l1l over the
Third World.

OctolMr 9
J:lllbre:lk - Students will be

libemtrd rrom Chlc:lgo high
schools :and :I celebrotlon of
Americ:l's revolutlon:lry cui.
ture held.

OdolMr 10
Free the Conspimcy 8. march

on the courts and a women's
militia strike.

OctolMr II
Brins the Wor Hom ~f3s-

sive march supporting Viet·
n:lmesc. bl:lcks :and world
wid e liberation struggle
rrom Haym::arket Squ:lre Ie
Crant P3rk.

chided the sell-proclaimed revo
lutiollZlf)'. " W h i I e Americ:)ns
have to do it too. The}' hl1ve
to join the blac.-ks and the Viet
namese. It·s the only W:I}' to
a\'oid a race war,"

The- go:ll ot all the demonstra
tions and rhetoric is politic31 nc.
conting to Rudd. "We hope it
will present a political crisis or
nt le:lSt the beginnings or n cri
sis."

Re:letion at the meeting wns
brgely negative. The students
seemed concerned about Rudd's
progmm 3Cter re\'olution. They
commented that he was :lvold.
iog their questions. One student
~lIed Rudd ":I morol and politi
~I COW'l1rd.'·

C. Edward Criffin wm sp..k
tor the Birchen Friday In a
"frank and open dlseu.sdon of
the programl and purposes of
their organization.H

tlon procedure ror student mem
bers; 3) time ond rrequency or
CCC meetings: ~) visitation ewl
u:ltion; 5) out·in·town Uvinc:
sit.uation: 6) women's hours: 7)
Student Court; 8) social rule en
roreement; 9) security ortirers;
10) the University obslrUction
stntement; and 1I) the relation
ship of student and ndmlnlstrn
live organizations to the CCC.

The Jr.1llery composition on
which the CCC dcc:lded bu.-tudes
the tollowing I:roups: aU living
unit presidents: 3 WCRE report~

er. :I The DePauw reporter; the
Dean or Students swr: and in·
vited guests.

Invited :uests were under
stood to be th05e people in le:ld·
ership situations directly rcl3ted
to the issues under consideration
by the CCC.

Invitation or guests may be
initJated by either the intt!rested
P'lrty, or by n committee mrm
her. It their altendance b ap
proved by the committee, they
ore issued :)n invitation by the
committee chnlrm3.n.

The next CCC meeting: will be
held Wednesday, October 9 nt
Delta Tau Delta.

By JOHN CROLEY

By DON PROSSI:R. I:dilor

Croup.s will be :u:sit:ned to movC'
ment centers O1nd will oper.ue un·
der cit}'-wide 50S I('adership ::ac
cording to Rudd.

Rudd to d Ihe Indiana St.:lh~

swdcnts that 50S b "goint: to
Chie:lg prcp3rcd to be ::a(:gres·
sivc." \Vhen a.sked :lbout the
possibility or violence. Rudd
told the group "we h::a\'e to C'Om~

mit violence to prevent \'iolence."
The SOS leader furl her ex·

plalned his views or violence by
}·ing. "to end the violence that

Goes on e\'ery d:ly .:llt01inst the
VietllZlmesc and the bl:lck peo
ph.' in this country, it's going to
be necessary to bring \'iolence
:l'l'ain.st the United States go\'ern·
mcnL"

Rudd c!:limed Ihat Americ3 h:)s
'luih :In empire. He snid a rew
people \A,tithln the United St:ltcs
control the economic.s of mo.st or
the countries or i:l. Arrie:l and
utin Americ:l.

He Iheorized that 3 W:lr or the
world's colored peoples h:u be·
gun ag:linst Americ01's white
leadership. "BI:lck people in
this country have already started
a front in a world war."

"Whites should ~et involved."

John Birch Society hosts Griffin
in discussion of future program

CCC discusses gallery

an import3nt P:lrt in the gov
ernment. rr 3 government of
neither pro-communist nor pro
United States were to g:lin con·
trol or South Vietnam they pas·
sibly could work out a solution.

Mr. Jackson is a graduate or
St. John's College. Oxtord and
a barrister - :It - Inw. He b :a
world tr3veler 3nd lecturer :lnd
currently writes a weekly col
umn on the United States :)nd
Common\1(e:llth in Engl:lnd.

The loc:ll c.hapters or the John
Birch Society will prescnt Mr. C.
Edward Griffin in "a trook and
open di.scu.uion or the progrnms
and PUtpOS6 ot their organiu.
tion" on October 10th.

CriUin's talk., entitled '"'This is
the John Birc,h Society'· will br
held in the Crrencl1stle Junior
High School :It 8:15 p.m, Irs
purpose is to familiarize the
public with the rc:ll aim" ot the
society :lecordlng to Mr. Rod
Heinrichs.

Critrin, n ronner insut:lnce
exC'CUtive, is one ot the rew of~

ricial spokesmen or the Society.
He is also :I wen-known author
nnd has produ~ filnu and f"3.

dio programs ror the Society.

Tickets for the tnlk :Ire aV3i1
able by calling OL 3·5933 or
writing to P.O. Box 332. The
ticke13: ore $1.00 in od\'3nce or
$1.50 ot the door.

The Community Concerns
Committee- (CCC) discussed the
selection procedure ror student
representation on the C'Ommlttee
:It Its l:lst meeting Friday, :)t
Kappa Alpha Theta.

In addition the committee BC
cepted the report of Its agenda
sub--committee nnd determined
the composition or the CCC gal.
lery.

No conclusions were reached
on the .selection procedure for
student me m b e r s. However,
those ide:lS presented included:
1) the Student Senate proposal
thllt student representativ6 on
CCC be elected at the snme time
th:lt student body vireo-president
and senntor-at·l:ltge elections: are
held: 2) that in such an election.
Greeks and independents seper.
ately elect their own propor
tionate number or committee
representatives; and 3) that the
present selection procedure b
s:)lbfactory.

The committee will continue
disc:tUSion and seek to reach a
conc:1usion at its nest meeting.

The accepted :lgend.. sub-com
mittee report suggC'Sted the rol
lowing :lgend:l priorities: 1) com·
po!ition or CCC gullery: 2) selec-

Rudd speaks at ISU

SDS prepares for Chicago violence
"1'he gO\"ernment win S13)" In

Vietn3m until such time :IS the
people 3dd something to "'ar 
disroption of the city, the uni.
\'cnit)', the high school :lnd
close do.....n whtlt e\tcr nt'Cds to
b:- doS('(f down," according 10

M:'lrk Rudd.
~brk Rudd. n:ationol secretary

of Students for :1 Democnllic
Societ)'. t"xpt:ained 10 tndi:1n3
SUle students lut w~k the fall
offensive schf'dut~ to tx-J:in to
mol'Q'" In Chic3g0.

The theme for the Chic~3CO

demorutr.ation is "Bring the War
Home." Rudd expl.o.lntd that
50S hopes to bring pressure on
the government to pull out of
Vie103m.

"Il's J:oinc: to take forte." Rudd
said. adding that his group has
le3rned tactics which will be use·
tut .1:ld which will work.

Rudd. who tirst g3inrd 031ion
Oil attention tor his part in tnc
student strikes 3t Columbi:) Uni.
versity, b leading the Chicago
3elion tor 50S.

The organiz3tion ot activities
will be on the b.:lsis at affinity
c.roups. working with people
who know and trust each other.

. ",

''The potential connict." s:I}'S

Dean. "mi~ht be aUC!\'i:ltt"d ir
th Communiry Concerns Com
mittee COIn come up with some
r3tion:l1 deci.sion on .se3rch :lnd
~t::izurc." A great number or
other student.s :)rc in complete
al:reemenf.

AC'Cordin,:: to Wright. "some
kind or st3tement needs to be
made or revised. depending on
which .....ould be better. I would
say th:lt it shouldn't be too der·
initive. ho.....ever. lwnuse what
you do is, rather than :lnswer
C1uestlons, you set up more ques·
tions."

Next issue: The 1("1;:11 3Speet
of se:ltch nnd .seizure.

Convo speaker Jackson analyzes
today's youth, international issues

Se-nate will meet tomol'f'OVo,'
night ttt 7 p.m.• which will ~
come the re-gubr mcetin..: time.

The two resolutions submitted
lut week by Keith Schrocr~

lucke, and tabled by Senate. will
br presented.

The first resolution is th:lt the
Univenity cancel 0.11 c1a.ucs on
Oct. 15 to discuss the war in
Vletn:lm, in conjunction with 0

nation-wide student "strike."
The secon" Is the campus jur

Lsdietion bill. which sbtes that
no student shaH be pennliud by
the University when civil au·
thoritirs have alrendy consid·
ered his casco

DePauw Univenity. Greenostte. Indiana
••

By BOB I:BI:

A legal conflict

otT is Uninnily housing:
McQuilkin

that seem proper :lnd :lppropd
ate. to o\'erride Ihe student's re
quest ror his not entering,"
Wri$:ht pointed out.

.. It depends entirely on the
~ifu3tion. So I would think he
(the officer) mh:ht or miJ:ht nof.
dC'pcnding on his 3ssessment. ~o

in whether the student !:lys yes
or no."

The b:l.sie connid which is
now prevalent between the :ld·
Olinistt:lIion :lnd Student Court
is one or tecalily. Court reels
th:a! civil liberties arc \'iol:1ted
when oHicers enter OlT housing
without a sc:afch w:lrT1lnt.

Wright expl:lined th3t "there
~re two kinds or se;lrch. tr you
eet a .....01tfant. that's iegal: ir
you do it without w:lrnnt. it's
purel}' :In instilutional ohserv:l
lion. This is what occurred in
the St:lfne case."

P:lul n. McQuilkin, assistant
dean or students. went on to say
"OtT student housing is Uni\'er.
sity housing. Studenu come
under the s:lme reguJations as
:lnyone living in :) frotemity,
sorority or resident hall."

''The Uni\'ersity is responsible
ror the behavior or its students,
so the compl3int :)pinst the six
students was answered. tr you
ore spe:lking in strictly leg:al
temu. whether sc01reh and seiz
ure occurred is questionable.
That would h:lve to be answered
by attorneys - we are not at·
torneys."

, "

TME'DEPA

John MeFadden. the njl azuwn to Johnny Cub. wal1l uoIher
wlnrwr~ "'The SOli Snatu." The 5ing-Tblng wu aponsond. by
tb. Auociation of Women Studenil lut Friday,
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ED SOTE' TIll" h Ih~ fir':'1 of •
t"lrl"f".p.,rf uri""

'"The St3fne case was .:lC'Ceptw
by the University In a runous
manner which I would like the
sludents to understand tor Iheir
own safety." emphasized Diek
Ocan. Student Court president. at
the Oct. I Student Senate meet
ing.

Dean was spe:akinr: :lbout the
Sf'pl. 23 coun ht'aring tor six
~tudents reported to h;"':e Ix'en
drinkinr: and bre.:lkinJ: ':isibtion
rcgul:ltions in :In out·in·town
:lp.:lrtment.

Court threw the C3SC oul ror
two reasons: insufficient evi
r1encc ;md unlawrul entry.

Dean explalnro th:lt the ad·
ministrntion accepted the court
dcd~ion for the tirst re3son only.

Student rights lack definition

Uninrsily has the right: Farber

'·0(.'3n Farber adamantly main·
tained that Ihe Universit}, h:ld
th~ right to inspect OIT hous
inl: :11 any time and in :)ny mat
tcr which the Unh'crsity chos€"
to," Dcan said.

'This leaves open two conse
quenceS'. First, ir sccurity or
ticers come in an obnoxious man
ner. Ihe studcnt can t:lke it to
ci\'it court. Secondly. Siudent
Court will reruse to accept any
information 0 b t a i ned in this
manner.'·

Re:llizing the amount or stu·
dent Un:lWarlmess on University
se3rch 3nd seizure policies. The
DePauw talked with administt:l
livc orrici:lls in an errort to ob·
l:lin clarity.

Accordinc to Wmi:am McK.
Wri~ht. dcnn of students, the
Unh'ersity, in orner to cnrorce
the re~ulations which It has
f'stablishcd. m:lY inspect any
Universit}, Jiving unit :It nny
time. The securit}' officer m:lk·
inl: the inspection will rind
someone to :lC'C'Ompany him on
his inspection.

In the C:lSC or :l rrotemity or
sorority, it would be the house
president: ror a donn, the resi
der,t :lssist:lnt would :accompany
him: in OIT, the l:lndlord or
supervisor would go.

Extent of lurch
depends on officerl assessment

By TRACI: CHRlSTI:NSON

'1"he present young generution t .....een fhe two is of some im-
will make or bre:lk the world." port':lnce sOlid Jackson. The Chi.
said the Honorable Colin J:lck· nese are "an armgent mce and
son a member or the British conceited n n d smug." They
House or Commons, who spoke know they are the oldest race
at Friday's convocation on the on earth :lnd it mokes it dim-
subject 'The World in Crisis - cult to t:llk with them.
A House or Commons View." The thint and maybe the most

"It is the 15~ who \'tIUlt to itnporl:lnt problem between the
get involved who will put the two countries is the territorial
,",,'GrId in a better order," Jackson disngreement. :lecording to Jack.
said. He called ror nll students son.
to "keep materialism from being On March 18, 1963 the Chinese
the primary Imporbnce" in their began their propag:lnda drh'e
li\·es. concerning the territory that the

Jackson. a member or the Brit- RUS3illns had taken rrom the
ish L:lbor party summed up the Chinese during the history or
world situation by comparing _ the two countries. Jackson fe.eLs
t.....o Mondays thnt he spent dur- thilt the people ot China .....m
ing the summer. not accept the t:lkeover ot the
,,=ii=iii=~~~i=======!I1 land rrom their country and that

"Yet I don't think there's :)ny The D. P a u w fnleniewed it C"OlJld hn\'c .. devastnting d-
Question, !rgnlly, nbout the Unl- Jackson on the draft, See tect on the two powers."
\'ersity's right to do so in tenns, lIory, page 2.. Jackson !:lid th:lt all the world
b«:J.use there is a unique rela- should hope th:lt the conllict is
tion or the student 3nd the. Uni- d "·ork-~ ou, betw-n the twoThe rlrst Mon ay w;u Ihe .... cu .....
\'ersit)· which i~ not the samr as night that Neil Annstrong set giants. A war between the two
:l pri\':lte citizen." root on the lunar surface. Jack- countries would aC!ect the whole

Students not emancipated son described it tt!I' a "gTe:lt world. he snld.
ochie\'ement and one or the MiddJe East problem

"'The student h:lS the reeling highlights or the tale or hum:ln In discussing the Middle East
that he h:u been em:lncip:lted, beings." problem Jaduon said that the
yet he has not been: and I think The second Mond:lY Wtt!l' one Arnb side i.s not .....ell represented
therc is misunderstanding on the in AUl,,'Ust when he \'Isited Cal- in the United SI::ates. He called

The o(ficcr can enter :lny P:lrt P:lrt or the student here or at cutla Indi:l. The city "looked for the people or the West to be
or the building ~Ing 5e01rc.hed, Icnst a desire on his p:art to wish like it had been hit by n nuclear objective in their decisions con-
Wright !:lId, the extrnt or the or right to sre th:lt this mu.st explosion." The people were cerning the problem.
se:)rch brin!: determined by the happen." "lying 3round the streets wilh He salt! the m:ljor problem is
orticer's persona! assessment or It is this ""unique rel:)tlonship" no place to go and they .....ere the presence or the refugees in
the situ:ltion. which Is causing the commotion starving to death." roel. He called on Isroel to

"There nre times when a se- on C:lmpus. Many .students are Mr. Jackson snid that these give some "compcns:ltion to the
curil}' oUicer might go into:l beginning to qurstion .....hether two Mond:lys were eX:lmpl6 or rerugees." He also said there
room, even though a student does this administrati\'e approoch b, Ihe st:lte or the human mce. We should be the thought of putting
rcruse his entnnce ror re-3sons Indeed, lcpl. h3ve "re:lched the limit in sci- in anolher United N31ioru: pe:lCC
~~~~i=~i=i:=i=~=;:i;~=i;==i;;:i;~=ii~ii========= ence", he uid, "but in the po- keeping (orce to "protect the
: Utical nnd hum:lnistic arell the two countries."

world is ralling :lP:lrt." "Jeruselum is not only 0. Jew-
Jackson de\'oted mo.st or his ish city but also a Moslem and

speech to the discu.ssion or the Christian dty.''' he snld. ..It
three crises or the world. should take on an Inte,m:ltio~l

Sino - 50Yle. tGnfilct quality or :I holy city." He Slid
He said th:lt the most import· he hoped it would bceome a

:ant crisis are:l in the wor1d to-- rree stOlte with U.N. support.
d:lY is the Sino - Soviet con· Vietnam crisis
roet. The "two din0S3urs" or J:lckson. while talking 3bout
Asi:l :Ire split o\'er three are:ls Vietnam. his third crUb. said
Jnck.son said. These are the "Ihere are some signs that we
ideological. the tempemmenfal arc resol\'ing the problem". He
and the territorial. said that the Nixon present po-

Both countries arc righting to Hcy reflects the wishes or the
control the Communist world, American people. He sllid the
which in' J:lckson's mind Is:lS "war cnnnol be settled by mill.
nebulous ns the rree world. tnry victory."

The trmpe:romental are:l be- Jackson speculated th:lt the

Student Senate I ~::~~:~e;-m coukJ hove
University Council will begin

its weekly meetings ns or Fri
d:ly, October 17, nC'Cording to
t'i,tikc Smith, student body presi
dent.

The delny in scheduling these
meelings. said Smith. is b<>eause
"it takes :I great effort to get
all other committees. such :IS th~

Community Concerns Commit
tee, mo\·ine," nnd he has felt "no
urgency, yet" ror U-Council to
meet.

Topics discussed last spring
such as language howes and the
winter tenn, will be the maill
concern or U-Council In its Cirst
rC\V meetings. Smith said.
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PLAN AHEAD!

Fonbine o·Arethu ." hy K:m)1
SymanoW':'ki.

Berg has been a member o(
the OePOluw mu.slc (Olcully ~nce

J933 and lS nl)w dlrecuJr o( the
University symphony on:h~t,.....
He h.a.s served ;u Ol tellcher 3.t
the NOllion.l1 Mu.sfc Camp at In
terlochlen. Michigan tor the past
2-1 yoors. L:ut summer studenl
vlolinlsu trom six count.r1t"S Wtre
under his instn.lction.
~rg and hl'S :1C'Compani Kol

Ling have pertonned together (or
37 years. Both lIrC members at
DePauw's Aelian Trio.

BRIGHT

HOLIDAY

FABRICS

FOR

DAY OR

NIGHTI

%Block, We I 01
Union Building

LUCIA'S

DePauw Book Store

received a new litter

The

has

of Greek letter pups. They

come in all colors, for all

living units - only $2.75

each. Come in and find

a home for a Li'l Fritz!

Violin prof plans recital

Li'l Fritz needs a home!

Hennan C. BerJ:. pm(e,!t.w.. ot
vio1in, will present the M"C'OM
concert (or DePuuw's School ot
Musie on WtXI.. Oct. 8 In Mt
hOlrry Hall.

The tour-work recital win be
gin Olt 8:J5 p.m. and will bst :1
little over an hour. Berg wlll
be accompanied by Henry Kol
ling. I:meritu5 protessor ot piano.

Amone those pieces to be per·
tonned wiu be "Sonata. No. I, G
Major'· by JohOl.MCS Brahms.
"Zonaln No. J, D MInor:' by Co.
mUle Salnt·Saens. Maurice Ra.
vel's Gypsy ple<:e, "Tziganc", and

The DePauw Book Store

revolt
The tirm belief that the house
h:u had in the ""physicar· part
of pledCe training "was .. trend."
commented Yeo.

-rbe actives are willing to
help," Yeo said. and 1 am a (U1n

believer In the tact that the
house b behind it (the new
pledge polJcrl."

Rutledge su m mar I zed the
week's actions in this way: "We
felt Inferior .t first. Now it isn't
th.t way. I .ttribute It to the
droppinc of the niles."

i.stra.tion is being handled by Mrs.
Robert D. Loring, Art Center sec
retary.

During the semester, session.s
will be held every Saturday
while DePauw l.s In session.
There will be ten sessJon.s in all.
The fee for classes S5 plus 0 pos_
sible extro S5 tor courses that
rrqulre sp«lal supplies.

CI..:l.ues offered indude: des1cn
(for junior and senior high school
students. enrollment limited to
15, and taught by Merle Siecert);
drawing .:Ind pnlntine (tor junior
and senior hleh students., enroU
ment limited to 20. taught by
Chnrles Shively and John Em
ma.nn); ceramlc:.s (tor grndes five
through 12. enroUment limited
to 15. and taught by Virginia
Munro and Kathy McClave);
drawing (tor grades one through
12. enroUment limited 10 20. nnd
tnught by BIU Hamilton nnd
SUs:ln !.brsci1et

The DePau~J students: involved
nre teaching as a service to
Greencastle area youths, Dnd
they do receive n smnll salary.

\. :..

Art Center offers weekly classes
in drawing, design to city youths

"PodU.. It.p'"

Rutledge said it i.s at the point
now where "the house an't it:
nore us. They 3re listening to
U5 a..s pledges and are behind U5."

Tom Yeo. president ot the Delt
house. thought the attions ot the
house to be a '1lositive step."

by the pt!Ople, tor the people?"
he $lid.

CJasse.s in nrt and ccnmics for
Greenca.stle youths began last
Saturday lit the Art Center.

Regi.rlr.l.tion W:15 ronductrd bst
Saturd:l.y and will be continued
through thb week and possibly
up to next Saturday. The reg.

Jackson said there nre only
two alternatives: to have manda
tory service for all at the age
ot J9, thus .:I1Ievinting the chance
factor entirely, or to have a
purely volunteer sy.stem.

Of the two. the most pr:lctical
both for the Government and tor
the individual, in J.:Ick.son'5 opin
ion. is the volunteer service.

He $lId the government \\';11
save money by training person
nel who will be making the army'
their enrecr• .:Ind civiIJ:ul.! witt
once again receive the treedom
ot cholc'e that was t!ntitJrd them
in the BiU of JUghts.

Br LACHLIN SMITH

the .:IC'live These included such ndes u
carrying mat c h e s Olnd small
change and types of line-up'
stl"t'SSing phYs1al hazing. A few
traditional types ot physical ac.
tivity were kept. however.

that he could
a SY5tem in a
(or it i.s self-

orlan

CLOTHES FOn DEP,\UW CO.EDS

TROYER'S

Your vest pocket guide to Fall
. .. have a ball!

Oh brolherl Carland'a done a mannbh.. danish duo that brlnv out
the bnt In )'ou- The ,khHU' ve'l b pure and dclidoWi wool. The
woolen pleated plaid 'klft b re~ flIpp)' ••• aU are in Z1PP1 Car.
IlInd·cottt'm colon
The Vnt ._. ..._ .. 'I~ 00 The Skirt .~_•••• ... '14.00

'OPO! A CHARCE AT _ ••

pledge class not on
c,h.:lpter.

Doug Davis. one ot the t",'O
treshmen who kept hi5 pin. did
so because "I worked hnrd to
keep the rules and a t the time
didn't feel it was right for me
to give up my pin.... He did add.
ho~er. that "some ot the NIts
were useless."

Ne. PoUr:"(

In 3 ch3pter meeting on Mon
~y, the atlives abolished on
pledge t~nlng with the excep
tion or pledge education and
hou.se duUes.

They h3ve lett it up to the
freshmen to fonn their own
pledge rults. This new policy
had "1>een under .serious ques
tion (or sevenl yeon:· s:l!d Rut
ledge.

On Thursdny night the pledges
held a meeting to dlscu5S the
rules. "We kept a good deal.
esped.tLlly those which dealt with
the pride in the house," sa.id
Rutledge. "We threw out those
rules thnt were degrading to us."

Br BILL WAn

exi5te,ncc, all had to partake in
mintary servic~. And bee.:lUJe
ot this, Pnusi.:l eventually teU.
just as any other country would
when it i5 buill solely on the
power of a (ew:·

Jackson statrd
not fathom such
democratic stOlte.
contradictory.

The system that exist.s in the
United Slates is almost as b3d,
he said. becalUe it put.s the col
lege-age ,Studenl in a position
where he enn never be sure ot
what the tuture holds for him,
(or he can be (arced into the
service at his country at QIlytime.

How can thi.s "be governmen't

Nineteen surrender pins

Pledge traininJ: Ot Delto Tau
Della underwent a complete re
versal the past week with the
abolishment ot most pledt:e rules.

Two fn..-shmen were couCht
viototinl: howe rules &.turdl1Y
nl~t. Sept. 27. In on after hours
co:at.ond-tie line-up. the two
.....ere askl.od to give up their
rledgl' r-iru. This is the Delu'
rrcscrib~d punishment for pledge
rule viol.:llion.

The actives then asked .:Iny
oth r violator 10 turn over his
pin. Steve Rutledge, pledee c13ss
president. \'las the fint to do so.

"I couJdn't let them take the
I11P" he said.

He \\!a5 followed by 16 others.

19 depledge

They will remain living in the
hOlLW, however, nnd hllve the
opportunity to earn ~ck their
pledge pins. .. U nit y." they
c1nimed. was the main reason 19
of 21 freshmen depledged. Rut
ledge stressed that the responsi
bility for this action W.:l5 .on the

Delts abolish pledge rules after frosh

The Hononble Colin Jackson.
a member ot the BrilUh Pnrlia
ment. compared and contrasted
the droit in the United States
with that in EnGland in an in
terview Friday.

"Besides." he added, "compul
sory mililary service for civil.
ions is vt!ry unpopubr, and any
government that hOld continurd
it would have ~n in had shape
at the polls."

Colin Jackson discusses draft service,
gives alternatives to current system

When questioned why England
has discontinued compulsory ser
\-ict!, Jackson .stnted that Eng
mod', "recruiting figures were
such that it became unnecess:uy
10 continue a system ot dratt.

In England at present. there
is no system ot compulsory ser.
vice. "As A m:1tter ot fact," $lid
Jackson, "there hns nevt!r bt..---en
such a system (compulsory ser
vict!) in Engl.:lnd except during
the two world w:u',. and tor a
period ot thirteen years Dfter
the second World W.:Ir.'·

GivinG hi.s opinionS' ot compul
sory servict! in genel11t Jack50n
snid. "1 thInk it's waste(ul. us
ing young men bet""een tht! ag6
of J8 and 20, running around
with rines and jumping up Dnd
down In oorrncks' squares, they
ought to be in (actories produc
Ing ~tul things tor the countr)'
or producing gOCJ(!.s that enn be
sold abroad."

Jackson continurd, "I think o(
Gt!rmnny. and betore that Prus
5i3.. And there the military had
such a power th.:lt they were in
rssence Ihe government.

'1'he infrartructure "'"33 such
th:1t in ordt!.r to perpeluate this

Theta befriends
refugee student

Kappa Alpha Theta. as a memo
ber ot the Foster P.:Irents Plan.
Inc.. has adopted Leung Chung
Ping ot Hong Kong n.s their Fos
ter Child.

Through monthly letten and
cam grants. the Theta5 have en
abled Chung Ping to continue
her schooUng. to buy her sup
plies Dnd book:J. and to wear
suitable clothing.

Chung PinG lives with her
parents in :1 mlaU one-room
stone shack. to which her par
ents ned In J9-19, when the
Chinese Communists took over
the village o( Kwnng-tung.

Reconb which the local chap
ter o( Theb have rece.ivcd con
cerning the child indic.:lle that
she has done well in school and
that she has earned a scholar
ship, savinl~ her parenb two amI
u holf dollars tuition :l month.

The Theto.s have been partid
pan~ in the Foster Pnrent pro
gram in previous years abo. as
suring numerous rctug ~ child
ren uninterrupted educational
opportunities.
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Get de pigs
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Mould divide peIJpl,·. Thc~ ure
nllt qUl'1til)n.., Ih.:tl Will he OIn"·
wcr('(1 differently hy c'm"ot;rVOl
1I\'c~ and liberal:

The an...wer', IJhvinU1 t', all
thinking pC(Iplc 10 311 pcnple
who l'ub~cribc to the philn,nphy
of freedom,

Thi." author 1. for di'\Cu.'llion.
He is for the ri1:ht of all ele·
ment~ to he reprc~ntcd on thi"
camPta. but feeL that such rtp·
rt'scntation i. now lackin&:.

fie que~tion~ not the abilitie~

of the people on CCC, hut their
motivation in tryln..: to deny
elected student repre~entiJti\'c'

to that committee.
This author d~ not condone

violence, nor does he condone
the UniversIty's treatment of
studenls. He alon~ with othCr:l
tries to voice hl~ que"tlon5 nnd
objections respectfully, hut he Is
not content with pseudo respect
ful an."wers thiJt don't solve the
problems.

We, as studenu. are now :uk·
ing a number of questionS'. Ques·
tions that students have been
asking for years. We demand
your respect if you hope to con·
tinue with ours.

Please don't let us down.

Administration
lacks true

human feelings
By SCOTT STAFNI:

Reml'mbcr the Alamo! A de·
feat thai t~ the Texans to vic·
tory. Perhap.~ irs lime for an
A1.:lmo at DePauw. Cod knows
the students have h..d enounh
defcats.

Two chemistry majors arp now
gone from DePauw. Forced out
by our learning community be
c:r.use they wouldn't move into
a donnitory. Their rellSOns not
listened to. their value not con·
sidered, the efrcct on their lives
not weighed.

The administrators are acting
as machinl"S. Not weighing per
sonal consider:ltions. not consid·

.ering students feelini:s or priv.
ileges.

Actint: as if we too 3rc mao
chines, computers. into which
Ihe knoY·!t'd:e of the ages must
be fl'<l into our tapes.

How long <"3n we 3S students
continue to accept thb kind or
treatmenr? 1-10'.... much longer"
will we 3ccept the administra·
tors' seU·given right to deny us
Constitutional ri,:hu 3nd the pro
tection of the law?

How much longer will we con·
tinue to obey without thinking
their divine proclamations?

These nre not questions thatgap

DEPAUW

ORe fQUAL l\\AN OlliERS.

cooperation

DePallwTlte

So, being noble and dedicated to ending an evil rule by
pigs the group decided to drive the pigs away. At first there
were arguments on how to do this. But finally a decision
was made to do it one way and those who didn't like It could
get pigged.

So a group of intelligent students who opposed oppres
sion and evil was formed to end the bad, bad things, They
called themselves Students to Depig the Society. They were
nobel and they stood for good and truth and the American
way.

Editorials

Once a long long time ago in a country that no longer
exists today, there,was a group of pigs which ran a govern
ment. This group of pigs were bad pigs, they swore at
people, they beat people and they were evil.

At first 50S tried to reason with the ruling pigs. At first
they prayed and sang and carried protest signs. But after
a while the good people found the pigs did not care what
they were dcl:Jl':.

May, IBill

Fall 1969
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\Ve invile you to open your checking account
today and St3ft budgeting your expenditures.

tHere's a suggestion ••• Henry)

Open a checking account at the Central National Bank,
like mnny oJ! your friends on the cnmpus . . . pay
your bills and expenses by check ... you'll be sur·
prised how much farther your money will go.

Cash in your pocket has a way of getting away so-o-o
fast.

F__d •• April 1, .15:, .ad.r 'lli. name .r A....u" Sot... PIIblls"od two
UI'1e1 _ulll, d,ulnC nl. ,.,aLar nulo•• or n,. ,.ear .,xc.pl 'urtal vacallo.
a.d .lUJIIl....UCn. ",10." EaCo,.d as '.co•• cla.. mall In UI. poll effh: • .al
C,••lUuOe, ladb..a••ado, Ute act .f l'tarcb 1. 111'.

Sull'e,lpU." prlu 'S.II p.r ,..ar, '::." p.r ..mo.lo,. Addr... corr••
lpo"dlau 10 Tit. PoPauw, P.... OUln 8ul1dlft" DoJC St:, O'''DC:UU., Indlaft.1
til]).

It is clearly evident that some
chllonge in the sy~m is neces·
SOlry. ThIs ch:mge must come
trom the community as a whole.

tlons, e:lch raised in different
eircumstances and, therefore,
J:iven to differenl views. Those
ot the oldel'" generorion must at.
tempt chanee in their own way
and trom their own point at
view.

F:1cully members who honest·
Iy work for improvement ac·
cording to thier own didat.es re
sent the blind accusation at hyp
ocrisy as deeply as students who
:are working from their frame of
reference dislike the dictum that
they have no right to determine
their way of lite at DePauw.

We as students owe them our
resPl"Cl for that deciison and nn
effort on our part to understand
why Uley feel as they do.

Only close co-opera tion be
tween f..cully members and stu·
dents can eliminate the ooniers
that hinder constructive dialol."Ue
and promote change. When mu·
tuat underst:lOding and trust pre
cede a confrontation on campus
issues, the result is an improve-
ment in orfici...1 policy and not
a haphazard effort disnW.scd as
the "Spring Revolution."

DePauw belongs as much to
the teaching faculty as to the
students. They h:l\'c dedicated
their U\'l."S to tnis type of envir.
onment and have accepted part.
of the responsibiJily for change.

Ch'e them credit tor their
views, reg:lTCUess of whether Or"
not you agree, and constructive
change will follow.

By TOM SCHUCK

Soulh Side 01 Ihe Square

~ason lJcluclcrs

-Margaret Sue Reid

* DIAMONDS
* DEPAUW JEWELRY

* CRESTS * RINGS
* LAVALIERS * BRACELETS

* CHARMS * PINS

Some time l1go II member of
the faculty said to me. "I'm tired
of henring about hypocrisy!' He
mised a point generally (orgot
ten in the student's l1ttempts to
chance the system.

The coUtee community is com
posed of two different genera-

yet I know I don't like it"

He wanted to tell her to suffer
somehow, to go hunl:f)·, to wear
:l feed sack, but he knew it would
do no good. Her energy was:
high. Her feelings were honest.
He felt she would do her bit for
m:mk.ind by somed:Jy joining :1

eoUege group pledged to equality
and fre<-dom, not knowinl: the
meaning of either.

r:Jdicals" Or" live In a house. A,:.
cording 10 the girls the t":lmpus
and admlnistrnlion attitude was
~efinitety pro-Greek and being
Independent meant being ali"n.
ated. It was only by a st"';'ke
of luck that some of the fresh.
men di3covercd that independ.
ents are nice people who go to
parli('S ..nd talk :lnd laugh just
like normal people.

The lime has come for the at.
titude of the C:1mpus nnd the
administr:alion to change. After
3.11 we can't all be Creek. or can
we?

Letter

309 North Jackson

Dear Editor:

I ,",'as: appalled upon heanng
about the open rush which oc·
currcd on UH~ day followinc in·
formal pledging, Freshmen who
had not been accepted previous
ly by iJ house wen! openly rushed
in order to Cullill house quotas.

I can und~rst.and the nl"C'CSSity
for :a specitic number oC pledges,
but why must the economic need
oC the house take precedence
over human feelings?

Upon hearing rcport3: of activ
Ities which occurred on Thurs·
d..y I became disgustrd more
than ever by the Greek system
on the DePauw C:1mpus. Some
freshmen were approoched in
their dorm by their Panhel girl
:l.I1d llSked whether they wi~cd

to pledge a certain house. Some
of the girls were then told that
if they did, the decision mwt be
made immedi:atcly - no time to
consider what you really wanted
to do. Other freshmen were re·
portetlly taken to lunch nnd/or
sent nowers and candy as sug·
gestions to pledge. Molrt of the
l.oirts approached had not pref·
erenccd at :lit, and some had no
desire to ple<h:e.

By SHAUN ffiGGINS

ers nursed children. old men fed
pigeons and talked about the
we...ther. She had want...-d to
walk among them in her heels
and party dress. lie told her
that she would be resented.
"Nobtese oblige is taboo'"

She noticed the broken win.
dows and fire-gutted ruiru at
houses on the: left side of the
street. "1 don't understand, and

In di.scussin~ these activities
with fn."Shrnen I discovered that
some of them felt that there was
no real choice concerning memo
bership in a sorority - live in
Hogate with the "rejects :mrl

she
me,

PICKUP
& DELIVERY

"They were

FREE

OL 3·5188

"But, it .....as a public: park:'

..It .....as their park," he said.

"We trespassed," he told her.

Once a long time ago, in a country that no longer exists,
there was a group of . . . . •

So the 50S began swearing and yelling bad words at
the pigs, they began beating the pigs with clubs and things
and began being evil to end pigs and their evil rule. And
eventually they won.

Boredom, heat, poverty, lead to violence

She couldn't understand. She
had always had a pl..yground in
her backyard.

Ne:1r" the Univemty ot Cin.
cinnntl groups ot Negro women
marched up Mld down the side
w a1 k s, c3rrying 10ng·.st.n,pped
purses, They w e r" e tired of
'watching oper.a·goe:rs. They were
hot, bored :1nd ted·up v.rith living
in threc·story shacks. Thry were
Mlgry rebels with :l cnuse, raw
fuel waiting far" a sp':lrk at igni.
lion.

·The gir"1.. a taU blonde, looked
to her companion Mld said, "We
are being watched:' She smiled
at the group of Negro kids pby·
ing in the bushes.

A rock hit the companion's
Cat.:c Mld a drop of blood dripped
onto his eooL She hal!·5Creamed.
He guided her toward the car
as the kids: C3me out of the
bu.shes hurling insults at the two.
A shower of rocks hit the car as
they entered it.

WHITE CLEANERS
& LAUNDRY

"\Vhy?" she said.
such cute kids."

- WATCH & JEWELRY REPAIR -

It ~llS 11 hot night in Cincin
nati. Cro\\'tU of blocks gathered
on the steps of the tenements on
Vine Street, wlltching air-condi
tioned limousines pass on their
Wl1y to an opera at the Zoo.
He:!.t \l,.... vC'$ I"'OlSe trom the pave-
ment and the air smelled of
s~"e:1L

"'But I'm on their side,"
said. 'They shouldn't hatt:
I want to help them."

Earlier she had wanted to stop
at another park, where older
blacks and poor whites had gath
ered for Sunday aIlcmoon. Moth·
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Proposed winter term changes University calendar

• • •

Ate you Ihe type ot guy il lakes 10 be a
VOLUNTEER FIREMAN?

It you hold any interests in the field of the fire service,
civil service, first aid and rescue work or fire prevention
or in related areas such as siuba diving, conservation,
etc. and would be interested in serving on a voluntary
basis in an all stud.nt fire department. then you might
be just the person we are looking for.
CONTACT: DEPAUW FIRE COMPANY

Steve Collier-chief
Univ. ext. 411 in Bishop Roberts Hall

I

la) ThC' C'Immitt ". "lhrall ,J,.
lermlne Inlerim p'Jlity wIthin
th,· .'\COpe pmvidc:d hy lh,. rOJ"
"I!y.

(b) The Committ . email ,Jr••
termine and annw>nte Ihe thcml'
roc Interim in February pn.-C:f~l.

ins: the Interim.
This will be done by soheitint:

mJla:eslion.'i and hy ton.~ultinJ.:

with f..culty, studen :lOd rJlher
groups which con pmvid· inf"r
mation and suggestions.

(c) The Committee h3.s the re-

SENIORS

Seniors who arc npplying to graduate schools for

scholarships, assistantships. fellowships, etc.• should con·

sider taking the GRE on the 25th. JANUARY GRAD·

UATES should check with their major department con·

cerning the rompr~hensl\'e GRE requirement and plan

to take the GRE I\dvanced Test on the 25th if required.

Applications and Bulletins of Information are avail~

3ble in the Bureau oC TestinJ: Dnd Uesearc:h. 2 Harrison

lIail.

The Chuirman lIlh:;:l1! hr- dect ~l

hy the.- committee rrom ~r",ms::

the f:l.culty mcmhcrs of the com.
mince.

The tenn or orrice (or the taco
ulty memben shall be three
yta.rs. The length ot term~ for
memben elected in division'i
shull initi:;:llly be three ye.. rs
(thf'e'e' me m b e r s), t\l,'O years
(three memben), and one YCilr

(two members>. The method of
dr:lwing by lot shaH be u-'Cd to
apportion the v a e i 0 II" tenns
among divisions. ••.

2.. Functions of the Committee:

The GRADUATE RECORD EXA~IINATIONS will

be adminislered on. campus Saturday, October 25, 1969.

ATTENTION

GRE applications must reach Princeton, New Jer·

sey, by Oelober 1 to be eligible for the October 25th

administration.

IJO .....-1

. playuex'
~ raolp<Wis
~-

member) oe havc obt:;:lincd racul.
ty member sponsorJlihip for an
individual :;tudy Projecl

(Eolrly dctennination and 3.p~

prov:al or individu..1 projects is
encouraged to fT.lnimizc the ditti·
culties of oblainin: such appro\'.
OIl priOt' to the registration de3d
line.)

Co Th. On·Campus Program
I. A centnl Iheme for each

Interim period Sh3H be selected
by the Interim Committee. A
serits ot guest IKtufCrs or speak
ers will m3kc presentations re
bted to thi$ theme.

It is expected th..t these will
be speakers or performers ot na
tion3.l sbture. some of whom
could be ilU"e'Sidence tor some
portion ot the Interim period.

It is also expected th3t a wide
vnriety ot sped..l events will oc
cur during this period, and th3t
m"ny of th~se could be in the
fonn or concerts. pbys. tilms. art
exhibits., etc.

It is abo hoped th.. t m3.ny of
the usuill departmental programs
of 'PC'Cial events and oft-c:lmpus
speaken could be scheduled due·
Ing this period.

2.. VDriOUS other extracunicu~

Jar Activities wUl continue dur
ing the Interim period. For ex·
ample, varsity sports schedules
will continue through this period
11S will m~eal recitals and var
ious dnurultic pertOCTl'Ull'\CeS. It
is hoped that many at these
events will be related to the
theme of the Interim.

3, It is proposed th3t a speci3.1
program ot recfC3tion and phy.s~

it'lll educotion Dctiviti6 be ot·
fered for men and women dur
ing the Interim.

IV. ORGANIZATION
A. Th. Interim CQ"'mIH..

1. An Interim Committee sha..l1
be composed of fDcult;y, students
and administrative ofticIals. The
committee shall consist ot two
f..culty memben elecUd from
each divWon (for a total of
eight), the Dean of the Univer
silY. the Assistnnt De3n ot the
University, and three- students
elected by the Student Senate.

Six GRE dates
announced

requirement th3r an offenn,:: be
theme-oriented.)

(b) Independent study or re
Sf':arch projects in 3.ny 3.rea (su
pervised by 3. f:aculty member).

(c) Otf-campus study or pro
ject, troup or individu31 (under
the sponsorship ot :a faculty
~r and .pproved by the
Intcnm Committee).

3. Students may ~rol1 in :any
Interim proeram for which they
received a faculty IUpenrbor's
3pprov.a.L

• B. Procedure
Eoch fllCUlty member sholl. in

time for publication on Novem.
her first. announee his crouP 0(.

tennp for the Interim. or an.
nounee his avaIlability tor the
direction ot l"eS9n:h or inde
pendent study projects.

The pl'OPO'lll! shaJJ be lr.lns.
mitted to the Interim commit.
tee throu&!> his dcportment hoed.
(The faculty m.mber may oped.
ty the~c type and a:= fO<"
projects or independent study
whIch he will supervise during
the fortheomJng Interim.)

The ext.e:ll and type ot dlrec·
tion of indIvidUAl project> shoJI
be detennined mutuol!y by the
student and hb faculty supor
visor.

Students are encouraged to
formulate crouP projects for to
pit'3 for individual study or re
sea.n:h. Group project descrip
tions (for projects initiated by
students) must be Prep;lred in
time (or publication by the In
terim Conunittee by November
tint, and must be sponsored by
a (acuity member.

Individual study or re5ean:h
projects or topit'3 tot' the Interim
may be worked out with a file
ulty sponsor at any time prior
to reglstration. but by regislr.l·
tion during !>Kember students
must ha.ve elth~ enrolled in a
croup project (with the permis·
sian of the !upe:rvising tilCUlty

Students prepolring to eo to
rr.uJuate school mny take the
Graduate Reeord Exnminations
(GREs) on any ot six different
d..tes durint this xhool year.

The Educational Testing Ser
vice at Princeton, N.J.• hns an·
nounced the tint testing date 3S

Oct. 25. Scores from this test
will be reported to grad schools
before Dec. I.

AppUc:atlons (or this tint date
are due today; any received alter
this will incur a three-dolbr tine.
There is no gU3ranleC, said ETS,
th3t applications can be ac
cepted after FridllY.

Other test dates this year ut'e
Dec. 13, Jan. 17, Feb. 28, Apr. 25,
and July 11.

5. Announcement ot the theme
foe the following winter's In·
terim will be m3de by the In·
terim Committee during F~ru

• ry.
B. GuldeliDes

1. F..l.ch student must satisf3C·
torily complete (our Interim pro
gr.uns.

2. The Interim requirement
mDy be S3tistied by an Interim
program or by an approved off·
campus program. (Examples of
approved of(-c3.mpus progr.uns
include Intem..Uorml Eudcation
programs. the Clark Exchange,
.nd the Drew Semester.)

3. Interim progr.lmS do not
meet distribution requirements
for graduation or requiremenb:
toward a m..jor.

4.. The grade tor the Interim
m3U be S or U. In addition. at
the instructor's option. a brief
writte.'h report on the student's
Interim performance may be pre
pored and inc.luded with the stu·
dent·s aademle record.

An unsotlsf.ctory crude (U)
may be made up and romplrted
by the beginning of the next In·
terim by arT3ngement with the
faculty sponsor.

Special cases or exceptions will
be considered by the Interim
Committee.

5. Tr:msfer students enterinc in
the fall semester join the ~
tar program at the level of entry.
Wmter transfen enter the pro
grnm at ~ther the January In
terim or at the beginnlng at the
second seme!ter.

Interims missed because ot at
tendance at other institutions do
not have to be made up.

8. Departments mOlY not rr
quire th3t any Interim programs
be t3k~ in the major depart
menL (The School ot Nursing
ond the School of Music ,h.1I
be exceptions to this rule and
mOly regulate Intenm programs
for their studen1s.)

m.
THE INTEIIIM CURRfCULUM

A.. Int_rim Off_rings
1. Interim offerings will be

presented for individu31 or group
study by both students and f3C
ulty memben, as well as inter
ested admlnistratlve otticlals, ac·
cording to the pl"OC'Cdure below.

During registration each stu
dent mwt receive signed approv
31 of his Interim progT::lm 3nd
3C'C'epta..nce of supervisory re
sponsibility trom a faculty mem
ber; and, also, in the casc ot an
olt-campus progr.un, (rom the
Interim Committee.

2. Interim olterings may be ot
the following Iypc:

(..) Group otferings. semilUlfS"

etc. Th~ mOly be depart-men
t..Uy orient3ted, interdisciplin.
ary, or theme oriented and ma.y
be directed by a t..culty member
or student under a bculty mem
ber's sponsorship. (Thefe' i~ no

Parents

L INTRODUCTION
In September 1968 the chalr·

man ot the Education.:J,l PtiUey
Committee appointed a rommit·
lee coruisting ot five tnculty
memben and two !tudena to
ronsider a possible curriculum
and clllendar chllnge with IXIrtlc·
u14r cmphnsis on interim pro
grams.

This comm..Ittee has ng'reed thllt
there could be creal value in a
curriculum and academic t'lllen·
d:lr whim would provide ellc:h
!tudent with the opportunity to
pursue a single topic, project or
program tor 0. period ot time or
energies.

It Is recognized that the for·
rrult ot many things we t'UrT'enlly
do (e.g., orien13tion.. counselling,
regbtrution. eltaminalion sch~

uling, ete.) "'ould have to re
modified to adllpt to sueh a pro
;r.un.

Further, it is recognized that
there are widely divergent opin·
Ions o.mong the university ~om.

munlty concerning the desirabl1·
ily or and the structure or such
:l curriculum. and thererore any
new program must be the pro
duet or careful thought and stu
dy by all concerned membern ot
this community.

In what rollo\l,." we have 3t.
tempted to provide a propo$11
foe an Interim program at Dc
Pauw in which we have tried to
deal with the specific detall.s re
quired to implement such a pro
gT:lm.

IL CALOlDAR .. GUIDELmES
~ Calendar

1. The first semester c3.lendu
\.....iI1 pro\'ide 14 weeks ot clouses
plus tin:ll ex."'t1ltS between Scp·
tember tint and Christmas ~

cation.. (A mid· term brellk at
four days and 11 one-day holiday
at Thanksgiving are recom
mended.)

2.. Registnltion (or the Interim
Program shall occur 3t the snme
time as fe'gistrotlon tor the
spring .semester. The schedule
ot Interim programs sh..l1 be an·
nounccd by the Interim Com·
miUre on November 1.

3, The Interim period will be
four ca.lcNUr weeb (20 class
days) du:ing the month ot Jan·
uary.

4. The second semester alen
dar will provide 1.. weeks ot
cl.uses plus on exnmination per·
lod and 3. one-\I,'cck mid-tenn
Vtlcation, The second semC$ter
wUl begin immedintely upon the
conclu.don ot Ute Interim.

The winter leon is coming!
It', re:dly some 15 months

a.....ay (in J.mu:uy, 1971) but the
Winter Tenn Committee is al
ready h:nd at work making
Pr'Cp:lr31ions (or DePouw's fint
interim program.

Suggestions (or 0..0 interim
theme are now being solicited
by the committee from sludenu:
and faculty. Students represent·
Ing the committee will be dis
cussing the structure of the win
ter lenn and the purposes of
the thl'mc :lot Hving units during
IMs week.

In order to jog the memory
ot the uppe.rclnssmen and to in
troduce the freshmen to the
winter term. Th. DePauw has
reprinted below the resolution
l'Stablishing the winter lenn. as
passed by the faculty last spring.

Address, -'-

N.Jme ;;;::;;-;;:;;; _
tplo~... p,."

inch ot )'ou.
Once )'ou try it, we think

you'Ulove it That's why v.e·re
nukinG you this SpeclJI "two
months tree" ofter.

So GO ahead, Use the coupOn
and gel more than two monttu'
suppty tree,

o Super

Playtex tampon was always
more absorbent. ActlOlly 45%
more absorbent on the average
Iron the leading regUlar
tampon bec3use of the unique
way It's made, ACluJlly adj~ts

to you. Flowers out. fluffs oUI,
protects every Inside

o Regular

r-----------------------------,
Here's soe for my mote lh.ln tvo"O ITlOf\lhs' supply of Po)'te. bmpons. I
sena In a plain brown Ytt:Jpper, ple;l!e. I

I
I
I
I
I
I
I

Cily Slate ZID I

fv!:lil coupon 10: IntcIOatkmal Pl.lytox eolPOf"Jlion. Dept.. WV. 350 I
Filth Avenuc. New Yo,)", N.Y. 10001. Oller Cliptles December I
31, 1969. Plc:asc allow IOUf "co"s 10f del.very. IL J

''''....1.... uo.. 10_.., ~ Ialf'o ~,l..." n..... c:.. .1h'J I'I..,I•• ~.

There's no other tampon like
Playtex. Outside. soft and Silky,
not cardboardy, Inside. so extra
nbsorbent, It even prolects on
your first dJy. Thars why we
call it the first·day tampon.

In every lab test against the
old cardboardy kind, the

We'll send you the $1.69 size of Playtex'
first.day'· tampons for only SOc.

You get more than two months' supply free.

LEW WALLACE
MOTOR INN

CRAWFORDSVILLE. INDIANA

For advance reservations, contad MIKE SMITH,
DePc.uw representative, at OL 3-5942
or OL 3-3116.

.

JUST 35 MINUTES FROM THE DEPAUW CAMPUS

MAKE YOUR MOTEL RESERVATIONS
NOW FOR DADSI DAY WEEKEND1

OCTOBER 24-26
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DAY!

OcP3uw :I~ain will he ~I't'klnl:

i fJrll win when It lake I,n
the Pumn, from St. J~eph', 'In

Old Gold Day nut at D1ntk 'fA:k
nUl Saturd ,y...

Hulon Hill of Ihe Chka.:o
Be3n in 10 won the flnt Jim
Thorpe Trophy issued annuillly
to th· roMt valuabl(· pla.yt·r in
the Nn..

Euud Charles dele3ted Joe
Walcott by a unanimous d Idon
In 15 rounds to ~omt the
Jlenvywcight Ooxlng Champion
of the World on June 22, 19'19.

JoIC'qUU Plante 01 lhe Montreal
C:lnadl31\5 w the leadIng goalie
of the National Hock y Ltaguc
In 1059. 1060, ond 1062.

~

Samtone
C"!!finJ ,\(uslrrlJt.Jjf/(ufI,r

Why should

agga
recommend

our Sanitone
drycleaning?

GOLD

After all. Hdggar makes per·
manent press slacks. But they
know that permanent press
doesn't mean permanent clean.
To make sure all tho soli Is out.
and all the Iofe stays In. perma,
nent press garments ,need our
Sanltone drycleanmg. ThaI's
why f-l1ggar recommends our
Sanl10ne drycleanlng. Try us

loday.

GREENCASTLE

Greencastle, Indiana

ST. JOE vs. DEPAUW

Blackstock Stadium - 2 p.m.

OLD

Coca-Cola C01npany

zone with a six·yard stnk...· that
had been defl«ted by deterulv...·
back Don Schulte. Caho aJ,t3in
made the extr.1 point altemp, and
Dutler led 27-%3.

On the set of down5 fnllow.
ing kickott, Bengal qUllrltrback
Ron McDridr wa.s; eaught behind
the line of scrimmage by a tre.
mendOU5 BulldoJ: rush. After a
superb job of scrambling, Mc.
Bride had to unloo.d the ball
Untortumtely it went Into the
.....:shlnl: anos of Butler safety
Bob Brock Ilt the DePauw 30.

It took Outler only six ploys
to capIt..1Uze on this brenk, with
PIlul NetolUe finally going in
from Ihe four. Cairo ocain mode
the PAT, and the scoring was
cJos~ out with the Dulldogs In
front 3-1·23.

DePOluw too k the opening
kiekoff ond m3rthed 67 yards on
the fint! running of sophomore
Dick Tewlubury and quarterb:1ck
Hoy Pottenf:cr for the first score
of thl: came. Pottenger capped
Ihe d r I v e with .. tWOoy.:ln:!
plunge. Jim Podak ronv rted,
nnd Ihe Tigers led 7·0.

Following Q succession of punts
by both reams, Dutler CBme up
with the bnll on their own 20
yard line. QU3rte~ck Dick
Reed tin:1liy gOt the Bulldog of.
tense rolling with short passes
and runs.

nandy Delden highlighted the
t'ighry.ya.rd drive with a two.
)":Ird leap Inlo the end zone. The
exlrn point attempt by Mike
Caito was wide and the Tigers
"ill lod 7·6.

The Bengal offense couldn't
roll after the kickoff Dnd they
were farred to punt to the Butler
36. Dick Reed once again car.

ad tt-. Bulldogs on the slrenJ,:th
t his ;l:'ln, ond with forty-five

onds left in the halt, hit Dan
Dulbt:h n with a 14.Y3rd
nnd run combination for Butler's
s~cond score.

On his wuy to paydirt, Dulla.
chan broke at Ie t three tackles.
Caito made Ihe PAT. and Ihe
Hinklemen wellt into the dress;
ing room with .::J; 13·7 bulge.

Perhaps more dev3sbting to
the Tigers at h3lttfme th.:ln Ihe
score W3.S the fnct thBt first.
string qunr1erback Roy PoUen.
ger had been injured and W3.S

through tor the day.
Butler started where It had

lett ott otter the second halt
kickolf. Dnn Nobn returned the
kick 10 the Butler "2. A 20
yard run by Belden and n Reed
POl.\! to Arnold Klrschner put the
ball on the (lve. BeWen then
cnLShed over the gooUine, Caho
converted, and the Beg3ls were
~hind 20.7.

The DePauw offense suddenly
perked up behind the passing of
second-string quarterback Roger
Karl. nnd tollowlng 0. pair of
punts. DePauw scored on 0 "0·
yard Karl·to-PocitL1c aerial Po
cia.k also converted the CJtUo.
point to mnu the score 20·14
colne Into the Inst quarter.

At the start of the fourth
quarter, 0 P3UW got a break
when the Bulldogs fumbled on
their own 34. Karl was hurt on
a running play, and the chore
of trying to tic the &Core feU to
Ron 1\kBride. The senior h:1nd·
led hlm.sell well and finally hit
John Long with a 10 yard scor·
Ing strike to tie the ICOre. How·
ever, the extra point attempt W3S
wide and the score remained
knotted at 20·20.

On the ensuing kickoff, M3rk
Dinwiddie committee an excel.
lent bit or Ihlevery 03 he stole
the boll from Dutler hallback
Nolan at the Butler 3-1. A 15·
y3rd mbconduct penalty wu
a:iven to the {rote Bulldogs, and
the Tigers hBd rhe b:lll tirst,..
ond·ten on Dutler's IO.ytlrd line.
The offense bogged down. Dnd
Jim Pociak spUt the uprights on
11 36-yard field goal With nine
minutes Jeft in the game, De·
Pau....• led 23·2;0.

The Tigers couldn't seem to
stand Pr03perity, and Dick Reed
continued to pick their defense
apolrt with short passes, t1na.lly
hitting Jim WaU:tee in the end

D ~: I' A U W

Clothing
MEN

TilE

Al.l. TilE WANTED COl.OltS
l'mCED .'ltOM $10 .lId UI'

SWEATERS!

SOUTH SIDE OF' TilE SQUARE

V-NECKS

CREW NECKS

TURTLENECKS

CARDIGANS

& SLEEVELESS

Cannon's
FOR

Butler Ifallies to win in final quarterr
By JIM DERENDAL

The DeP::luw footb;l.U TiCfOn
last S3turday lr.lveled to IndIan
apolis to do b;lttle with the Oull·
dogs from Dutler,

The Tll{crs. trying to avenge
the previous week's di$l.Sh:r at
Ohio WesleY3n 3nd win their
firsl '3me of the ye3r, eame up
on the short end of II 3-1·23 Kore.

TIl(: game, planned as B trib-
ute to retirine DutLer coadl Tllny
Hinkle, was a 5eC-JUW affair that
fimlly decided by two qulek
Dulldog touchdowns in the tinal
sbnza.

three minutes. Tim Dennett. 3

treshman, received B medal from
Cooch Jfarvcy for being the most
improved runner on the squad.

Thb Wll,S the team's best show·
Inc 10 date. They have placed
:K'Cond in their p~vlous outings,
but In much m\311er meets.

The cros,s..country team has
two home meets this week.. 3

du ..1 meet ThUf"Sd3y night, Oct. 9
a&:'31nst Butler and a three.W3y
me<!t Saturdny morning, Oct. II
against Wab:uh and Wh own.
The meets will take place :1t
Windy Hilts Country Club.

I
o
1
o
I
I

o
o

T

COME
TOA FREE

Christian
Science
Lecture

10 aom. W.d. Oct. U
GOBIN

AMERICAN LEAGUE
W L

Coach Palg. Cotton', lQCCer playen p,.etk. scoring techalqun
In an effort 10 regroup .lter a 4·~ lou .gunst Ball State
Unlnnlty In their opener.

scrimm31:6, and th~ obvious
"warrior·like" Dun IUrroundinc
the game-, It could very well
C3tch on in the U.s. One thing
is for sure, tilough: nJgby is the
Jut sport in the world Ihal could
pOSSibly be pl.yod by Ihe tem.le
gender ot our rpecic.-s. At Imst,
let us hope so.

Oberlin edges out harriers

for Win In eight way meet
By JOE BARROWS

DePauws cross·cour.try team
journeyed to Delaware, Ohio,lnst
Saturday to participate in the
1009 venion of the Great Lakes
Cross·Country Champiotuhips at
Ohio Wesleyan Univenity.

nunning against eight other
lenms from Indiana, OhJo, and
Michiean, the DePauw harriers
finished second. only two points
behind the winning team from
Oberlin.

In addition to the runner-up
te3m trophy, two men, RAlph
Lowery and W:1rren Johnson.
both sophomores. took Individual
medals for finishing thIrd :md
sixth, respectively.

They covered the four-mile
dl~3nee In less than twenty.

By ~. B. McFADDI:N

1M standings

Christian Science:
Do you know·
what it is? ..

TUESDAY, OCTOlJER 7, 1969

For males only?

Rugby (shudder) invades
American sporting scene

In the lut decade. the Amer
iean Q)Orls Sl'ene h:u: been in
(jUrare'<! by va rio us torell:n
games, u m 0 n Ie them Inemsse.
cricket, water polo. nnd ~rtlcu·

larly SOC'C'er. Uowr-ver. the moo
terrifying pa..stlime ever to cause
a Joss ot red Ameriean blood is
known as (shudder) rugby.

wt spring, ~ver:lt campuses
on the West coast scrimmaged
ag:dnst a 20·m3" squad from the
Univenity ot Sydney which was
touring the U.s. lor the ptJl'p05e

ot promoting the SPOrl
A rugby team consists of 15

players which ore sep;:lrated In
to the serum (forwards), and the
three--quOlrten Cbocks).

The competition wtt 80 min
utes. with only five minutes at
halftime to "(ire up" tor the rest
ot the struggle: and to switch
ends ot the field.

Scoring In a rugby pme in
volVl"S a ''try.., simUar to a
toucrdown in lootb4l1. where D

man must (oree the ball acf'0S3
a goal Une. The baU Is either
kiekod or it It is p:wod. is thrown
b:lckwards.

Rugby nn indeed qualily as
beJng one ot the roughest sports
in the world, tor playen are
subjected to bdng klck.ed, tac
klrd, pus h ed, squashrd. and
S1epped on. The.Jr unllonns are
compri~ of short~ shirts. SOC'Q,

nnd c1eatlS. That's right: no p:lds.
In addition. there are only two
substitutes aUowed a team per
game, and a particip':lnt rates a
replacement only it he 15 carried
ott the field. This rule leaves
Uttle room tor hypochondriacs
on a rtDrting squad.

Allhough there arC! no prere
quisites concerning sue ot a
player, the torwards are genenl.
Iy larger than the backs. It Is
the Job at the torwunts to wrest
the ball trom the opponents and
pass It to their ta.st,e.r rounter.
p.:uu. the tilree·quarlers.

Probably the mOlSt unusual
(and sometimes most brutal) play
in the came is what Is called a
"$C:rumdown." Oca:ring when 0

violation b called, a JC:nJmdown
involves a11 the tOrw:1rds PUt.
ting their .:mns Dround each
other, hUddling down together In
a fight to push the C>pp05ing team
away (rom the ball. and p.:using
it back to their scoring threats.

Although h tokes gTe3t ,kill
to move the bnll without being
tAckled or h a v I n g' it kicked
.::JW3Y, the g3.me requires more
in the W3y of COUrDgc 3nd Sbm.
ina nther Ihan a ccJ'1ain type ot
developed 13lent For this ren
son, there is little tmlnlng on
"lost te3ms - 00 they trom
Brltnin or Australia _ other than
JUSt getting In shape.

With the code of a mlnlmum
of prepar.1tion tor engaging in

INDtANJ\ SCORES
Akron 49. Dall StOlte D
ALbIon 22, WalxLsh 17

Anderson 43, Hnnover 22
Cotorndu 30, Indl:u13 7
Franklin 21, E:lrlham 7

Georgetown (Ky.) 30, Taylor 7
Indiana Sl.3le 15. E. Michigan 13

low:! 31, Arizona 19
Iowa State 48, ruinols 14

MaochC'5ter -Il, Indiana Central 8
f..Ussourl 40, Mlchig3n 17
Nebraska "2, I\Unncsotn I"

1M football standings through last Wednesday read as
follows:

NATtONAL LEAGUE
W L T

Sigma Chi •••••••_.4 0 Fiji ••_______••••_••4 0

Slgmn Nu --.------_-1 I 0 Deta ...._--_._.._--_.. I

Phi Psi __••__••••••3 I Delta Chi __••_.__ ._2

Chi ••••••__3 2 0 Delt ___ ._._______ • __3 2L.ambda

SAE --._----.-_ •••-_1 3 0 Longden _. ______ ._••2 2
ATO _________._ •••_0

2
MilA __••___ • __ •••••0 3 0 DKE ______ •__ • ___.. _I

3
Phi Del1 • ___ ._.___0 4 0 DU

_________•_______0
4
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IDuzer Du musically satirizes DePauwI Students plan Vietnam Day Oct.15

"'ollege,

"Town

LOST, ONE PLAOUE
It nnyone know's the where·

about of n pl:aC)ue removed
fcom n :idewalk on the north
side of East College. plcnsc
return it 10 the 1\luOlni Ofnce
in the nion Buildin[:. The
plaque, jruc:nbcd with Wil_
ham O. ParT" r::1me. ls of
nntiment:ll \'alue 10 Ihe Parr
famU)'.

i!!lut""1 10 be r:lb~t on Oct. 1$.
I\n IOformnlion booth will .el
up in the nlon Bulldin, which
will distribute nnll-",:,r litem
ture nnd h3\'" order blnnk.s (01

leJcl:r.ams to bt· sent to Can·
~rC'ssmen .:ukint that Americ:a
gel OUt of \raetnnnL

)

PLEllrs FLUTTER. FLIP liND FLJ G. in 'h,·
liltie·~i1tje by COllEGE.TOWN . ..' •

THIS AND OTHER FASHIONS
G.y Gibson - Bleeker Street

Miss Donn. - Jo Junior of D.II...
J.ne Colby .t

I
i FRANCOIS TRUFFAUrS.

51 rnlmliMiif,(!JWL

Yoncastle Theatr

c1olocical effect of the \A.'or on
the United Sral~s.

nu.' commitl~l' also sUG~rstcd

discuulon of how 10 build pe:JC'e
pres.sure on tht' NIlt"on :admin
istration :md Ih~ effects of Vlct
n:lml13tion of the \.\'3r.

The l\ew Mobilizntion Com
mltlee to End the War In \'I~t

n3m h34 n.$ked colleJ:e-s ::cros
the country 10 d \'01" the d:", to
bringing the is.suC' of pe:tc~ in
Vietnam to the public.

Th r l.s n pwc~i ilil\' th I n
memorinl ser... ic(' will I" h('Jd in
honor of lh,,' war dC3d w~ Inl..,,_
d3)' evenIn;:..

The committcc i~ plannin~

d:aily chslnbution of The Free
Press di. cussing the W3r :lnft the

.....,. 11"'.,\ " _... _.
RICHARD BENJAMIN JACK KlUGMAN '';'''''''. - '1~\icr,pA','

Wednesday & Thursday
Features at 7:23 and 9:27 , • , (R) RESTRICTED

FINAL TONIGHT al 7:24 and 9:28

ADELAIDE'S
830 INDIANAPOLIS ROAD

(200 yards Easl 01 The Dairy Castle on rIght)

HOURS: 10-6 D.ily - 10-8 Frid.y - 10-5 Saturday

$17.00
a paIr

chapel

A group of o\·tr fort)" students
met SUnd3)' to dl~cuss pions for
organizint: DePauw participation
on Oclober I~·.s Moritorium On}'.

Proposals coming out of the
mcellng are to attempt to &:el ..
sp.::ak.er (or the Ch3pel hour on
Ihe .....ar. a faculty d ~le dis
cumng both 5ld('S of our Vietnam
ino,'olvcment. :md :: drnfl coun
seUIOS: ""orksllop pl:lnned for
later In the afternoon.

The committee is n.sking thai
Ihl' faculty hold t('3ch.IOS on i.s.
su s con('('mln~ the morn I :lnd
economic issues. historic31 per
spccth·es. the draft. and the so-

(Oarned tuition by plnyinn \\'c('k
erul.s fn Chlc:lgo j:lt.z spa .

Ifis (icsl year in Sentlnnry,
Schneider founded thc Center for
ContempOrary Cel bralion which
I stll(fed by artisl-lhcolos:i:ms.
Iff" hn~ ('rt'ated new worship lit·
urgies for Good Frid3Y. E:i.ster,
:lnd Penticnst in the iazz idiom.

1

0...
. 0,1,',..1
'HDT SAUSACE
STROMBOLI

SANDWICH

....e. "'If
Sl.18 59¢

10" ,.'.

S1.47 S2.65

convo,

TRY IT TODAY

PIZZA - Topped
with Pr.'ri.d Crumbl.d

BACON

give

T" Ow
USTY
il'EUS

BARBEQUE
UNDWICH

""59

AaOVE: PRien
PLUS ~ SALES TAl

The Bootery
"fASHIONABLE fOOTWEAR"

dents, Ron Wilkenson. W:l)'ne
Rosc. and Ed Creen ""i11 sho\o,'
the campus their views in ::
comlc31 W:ly.

Student dir«tors for Ihe show
:lre Phil l\tlebuC}·. lAni NO\·3k.
nnd Kathy Robhln'C. The)' 3re
assisted b)' J3m~s EI I. au i·
:all' prof sor of spec:ch Jeff Kro·
lick's tno will b:Jck up the songs.

The performance d.Jles orc
Thursd.J)'. Friday. :Jnd Satunla)'
In Mch3rr)' 1I:l1l at 8:15, p.m.
Tickets arc :I v ail a b I e at th~

Bookslorc nnd 3t the door for
on!:' dollar.

• BY BOMAR =

FoIl's great new fJShion call for grl':!t new
h '-. Corne sec how they match new l[;jlbn styling

with cla- ic It"lian \\'orkmanship. Broad lr:lp. self,
covered block heel add to the all·leath« look. avy

Italian modern.

dlun:hl.os and ('oll('J: s acr the
United Stalcs. lie has clven
t'uncerts (or inmales of stnle pen·
Itt·nti.Jrles. Chic:aCo strcci i::mcs,
for a jnn wCfldins:. and at a
jnn hir:h school b.,ccalaure:lle.

Schncider ntl('ndcd North Cen.
Ir:ll CollcJ:e in N3pcn,ilte. illi_
nois majoring in reliJ,:ion. lie

Phone 0L3-3184

400 Bloomington St.
Greencastle, Ind.

Schneider

By JEFF MONT

tw\."nty·(j\'t~ people. mosl1)' fresh·
men.

The first :lct will be based
:lround Ihe world ou ide De
Pau\A.·. s:atirizinc telc\·i,sion. peo
ple. :lnd Idcl:s. The second net
Will he spoorinC OeP:luw's \A.·orld.

Phil Atlcbury will host the
"blo,,' ofr' on the l\fiu OePnuw
P31o:\.'anl. Gnd Ih· rest of the com·
pany will present various songs,
inlemllns:lcd with sketches cen·
tered nround the campus.

One of the most inlerc'tlnl!
octs is "nlack Continuity for n
White Show:' Thr~ hlack JIU-

Brooks,

FREE DELIVERY SEVEN DAYS A WEEK

Tile Prr'Cidl'nl or 111(.' Unit(..-'
:'\nlionc G('ncr:J1 3!'scrn1Jly tlnrl n
contrmnorn~' rl.'liJ:ious 01 II sic
proJ,:rnm Me ~lalC(1 for the con·
\'OC":ltion ;\Od ch:apcl sen'le thi!l;
week.

Her excellency. Dr. An s: i £.'

Brooks. the second womnn pre!li
drnt or the U.. •.. \A.'ill spe.Jk Fri
day. Oct. 10, at II n.nt. in Me.
h.:1rr)" H:all.

A nOlive of V I r ~ In i:l, Or.
Brooks received her O.A. deGree
rrom Shn\\' nl\- rsity In North
Cnrolin:l :lnd n law denrcc from
Ihe nh-rrsit)" of Wicconsin. She
contlOuetJ her h~S:31 studies at
London Univc ity and ha.s :I

LL.D. front Ifow3rd University
!n Washington D.C. and n D.C.L
from Liberin University.

Dr. Brooks h.:1s served the
Uniled Notions .:IS n deleg:lle
since lOS-I :lnd h:as served n
numerous commillce.. She was
the first worn3n 10 serve on the
unruly Uniled Nations Truslee
ship Council.

Or. Brooks was president f
Ihe International Federation of
Women Lawyers from 196-1-1007.

Reverend Kent Schneider, 23,
n senior at ChicaGO ThcoloGicnl
Semin.:1ry and Director, or the
Cenler for ConlernpO..ary Cele
br:lIion. will cive :a religious mu
sic concert on Wednesd3y. It Is
scheduled for 10 :l.rn. in Cobin
Melhodlst Churth.

Since 1067, Or. Schneider n:ld
his j:lZ2. ensemble. the Dukes of
Kent, havc offcred more than ISO

contemoor:ary el"I • bra tions in

10" 14"

SMALL lARCE

PLAIN (CHEESE & TOMATO) 1.23 2.21
SAUSAGE 1.42 2.55
PEPPERONI - _ 1.42 2.55
MUSHROOM _ 1.42 2.55
ANCHOVY 1.42 "'"'.''' 2.55
COMB INAnON (any 2 al aba••) 1.57 2.80
ONION 1 27 2 25
PEPPER _ - _ 1~27 :~:~~:::: 2:25
DI~;UXE _ 1.76 ._ ~_. 2.94
(NEW) BARBECUE _ _ " 1.47 2.65

DePauw alumni

revisit campus
Th,,' (urthcCJmlnJ,: we l' ken II

1'1111::"" ...... Ith It "Olel Cold Day:'
,1'0 0 'I':luw'!o> ulumni relurn to
111... 11' .. lnI:I fIIater.

TIll" t1/'::"mla fur Ihe weekend
IlldUllc:J :1 I u nell con for Iht'
ululllni. :1 foot hall J,:nmc. t .....o
tllJt.·U hOlI:£CS, am.! a d3nce.

"C""Hrnninl Cull('C'=' Footb:llt"
I" thi", )'ear's theme for the alum
ni luncheon. which \A.'ill be held
Sutunla)' :It noon in the Un l n
Dallroom.

The :,"nual homecoming enme
st::lrts at :! p.m. S:aturd:lY. De
P:lUW'S opponents will be St.
Joseph. lIi~hlgihti or the half
tllne nctlvities Include the crown·
inJ: of the qUI.-e:1 and presenla
tion of awards to alumni foot
Q.:111 players b)' \'lilllam E. Ker
stNter. l>r idem or Ihe Unh..er
~ll.\·.

The homccornlnJ,: court. which
h~l~ alread)' been choscn. in·
dudcs: Darlene D:litik (K<:appn
K:tppn Camma nod Oel:l Theta
Pit Sarah Tucker (Rector I nnd
II and l.ambd<:a Chi Alph:l).
Clwry' lIull (Pi Det:l Phi and
Phi Oel1:1 TheI3). Carol Shomo
I Dt'lln Comma and Sigm3 N'I).
.lOti Sue Anne Sta~ncs (Kappa
Alph:a Thet:a and Oeh:l Kappn
Epsilon).

An open house. held in the
l'llirm BuildinJ: nnllroom after
th,. /.:nme. \...·ill have the (Iueen
:,nd her court a.s hostesses. In
:'ldrliuon. there will be an open
JlOme In the public:Jtlon.s bui1d·
to": (or a.1I Theta. Sigma. Phi :Inti
Sll:mn Delta. Chi nlumni.

Old Cold Oa,r will c10"..c with
., (l:lncp in thf> ,,,1"0 nllild;""

About (i\'C years ago DePauw
discontinued a long tr.ldilion of
prcsentln~ the Monon Review. an
uri~ln:ll musical written b)' SIU-

den for students.
Last )'ear. under the sponser

ship of Sicma Dclu Chi. the
tr:ldltion W:lS slal1cd 3~31n.

nccau!Ii(' of the JU(CCU of l>lsl
yco:.r'$ "A Whirr of old DePau\\,'

Ga(nu\l.·... DUl\.'r Du. the dra
malic honorary. will sponsor :I

I1(:W rc\'icw 10 I presented this
w('('kend in Mcharry 11::111.

"Gilllmc u Chance Lu\''' will
he rhe ,:amt-' I)'PC of sho....· 31 13~1

)' at' IncludJnC J:ltJrC or Dc.
Pauw nnd ilS people.

The 1"'0 acts or "GlmO\c :I

Chance Lu\'" will include 3boUi

Marine recruiter
at UB Oct. 9, 10

Cnptllin Leslie R. Vay. officer
selection orficer for Indi,ma. will
be on clImpu.s October 9 and 10
to Infonn .students about the
U.S. Mnrine Corps. Ife will be
In Room 212 of the nlon Build
Ins: durlne the dny to nnswcr
questions nnd take applications.

Three prognuns for orficer
c:andidates are o(fered 10 college
;;':'3du.:nes. The Plaloon Leaders
Class is desis;ned for freshmen.
sophomor s nnd junlon who. af·
:er graduation, may be colOmu
sloned as second Ileutennn .

The second officer c:mdidate
pros:ram i.s designed for seniors
and t:radu:lte .tudenu who mny
:1150 be commissioned as second
Iieutcnants upon graduation. The
third program is for women of
ficer cnndidates.

Downbeat Record
& Tape Center

'Lowest Prices In Town'

-Interim
sponsibllity for planning lind co
onUnating the general campw
Interim pro g ram of evcnts
Cspcokers. concerts. etc.)

(tI) The Committee ,sh:lll e\'al·
!.Iale tJle Interim pro~ms :md
offer rec:ommendatlon.s to the
facully concerning changes.

ee) The Committee npprov:al of
aU oft·campu.s programs (indi
vidual or group, foreign or do
mestic) is required before such
procrnms can be ortered. (On.
campus projccla or programs
need onJy the approvnl or nn
indivldunl sponsoring f D cull y
member.)

B. FacuHy Responsibilities
1. Each f3culty member is ex·

pected to participate in e3c.h In·
terim except during a yenr in
which he f.s on Jen ....e of absence.



Vietnam Moratorium, Oct. 15: war awarene'ss day

policy
•seizure

provWom ot the contrut." he
....rted.

Acconling to L:1wrent"e', the
University con enter any Uvlng
unib at on,ytime under any clr
cumsUlnces and be within the
low.

Students lrriuued by this ac
tion "could blke It to civil court.
but they'd lose; and the reason
they'd lose is thut th·y auree,
knowingly or unknowingly, to
consent to this kInd of trent
mcnt," Lnwrence turther stated.

"The onswer 1::1 th t. it the rules
llre obnoxlou:l to the student b0
dy, the solution is not the civil
court u tl remedy, but rather
lhToulh having the rules some
how chona:ed to suit its needs on
campus."

vole their dllSSL'S on Wednesday
to dlscusslon ot the waf.

Th~ IOUlTe would not revenl
how many faculty members \Wn:
present, but lndiC'3ted it wu 00

I,y n sma.H portion ot the total
tnc:ulty. f'J1ton wu unowiLoble
for comment before press time,

It wu also Indicated that nu
dent leaders of the Moratorium
would dlstribute- a list on Sun..
dllY or those protes:sol'1 partic:l
p:tting in dixussions on the war
during the day. The Ust would
Inciude cbs! hours, .0 that any
Interested students could attend
those classes to dlsc:uts the WIlr,

M Lawrence expWned, the
Univenity is completely within
the riaht in th enforcement ot
113 rerulations: whether these
regulations are Just, however,
remains to be seen.

Next week: '''The Future ot
Search and Seizure - A Need
tor Changel"

I Admlnlatndon ataterMA& i
:: UNftnU., .....aMn. WUl1.vn &. '2
:: Ken"",", rtLeaMd the fono_ina i
:: ... leInen' ,.ellerc1a)' oa 1M pro-ii.-.d VLetnam J4ontorhun DQ.=bc\otM, ts. U.u d.rawn up.=K'OOI'diq' to the Uftlnrlit;)' H...=Bureau, ..."., C'OftSwlaUOft wtUli 2i...-uaI tacu1t;)' memtMn and Mt:l3tn1niatnton... ~

= "'The Vietnam confiict cer- 3]

1

=tainly is among the mOlt ur-!
rent questions betOft our Nt- ::

tlon and the world today. It i
hu been di=used trequently ~
on our CDmpus in Ihe past i
and It should be discussed on i

l
our cDmpus now and In the;
tuture, for a Unlversity Is a i
very appropriate site tor thor- i

I
OU1h dlxussion of all maJor;
Issues which touch our Jives. ~

"However, those studen~=
who choose to attend clllS.S~s i

;and thcxe protesson who de- i
i dt'e' 10 conduct their classes i
§ should not be deprived of ~

5their opportunities and ri,ht3 =
:: to do so. 3
~'It Is expectod. there tore, ~
Sthnt Univenity and class 5
~ schedules will be tollowed. ~
;: with individu41 memben of §
~ the foadt,y detenninlng hOW'S
~ theIr class tIm t thllll bea
; spenL" §
i .......IIUUUuu....uuumw.uuwlllIIIUUUIIIII.

search,

group of faculty decides

classes to Moratorium

Studeula workIDg f~ the Vt.tD&m Maratorlum. Da? met at the
Duck Suiiday DIg'" 10 cIlaCiiia plAna for u.. Od. IS ....... Db.
awIoaa OA the • ., an lCheduled durI.Dg the dar. uwl tbe
-. eoauaW.. b 0DC00iiii\Il9 profouon •• dnote cl... lima
to the • ."

A rally wiU conclud~ the- day.
Tom FuHon, anothet' leader in

the Afontorium movement. spoke
with Marvin Swanson, Univenity
Ch::plain. about havinr a speak
er from the ~dtrst American
Friends committee lecture at
cllope~ but Swanson decided to
continue wIth the scheduled pro
cr.un-

Although the Morutorlum ac
tion hIlS been called a strike by
students, Jerry Collett, a mem
ber of the MOr:ltorium cl'mmit
tee, said, "'The aim of the mon
torium is not a strike - it is a
corutTuclive oct to eet people
involved in the war and to at
finn that they lU"e agalns1 the
war."

The lUtion-wide Moratorium
includes a withdrawal from nor
mal bu.riness routines tor loc:1tl
organiz.:lUon for pence; a Viet
nam Summer which includes a
Ust or activities that locol groups
cnn use as a b:asis foT' organi
zation; and 0 "new politics" cnm
paign including door-t~doorean
vnssing, mllS! rolUes, and a me
dia cnmpalcn.

By BOB EBE

The DePauw spoke with L3w
~nce in continuation of a thr~

polrt series on seorch and seizure
ond the studen'" r1~hts.

Lawrence begnn by explain
ing the two types or search in
the le&'Dl -:ommunity: wamult
a.nd civil A W'llrnnt is obtained
from a Judie otter evidence is
presented that a search is defi
nitely net.~,

Civil search OttUrs when a
crime has been committed nnd
an otru:er feels he must search a
promise in order to apprehend
the otfender. In both cases. a
"probable cause" must be shown
or exhibited.

"Your relationship with the
University is a contrnctua.1 one,'·
Lawrence pointed out. "They
(the university) are not bound
by the provisfons ot civil lnw,
beclluse by contract you cwn rive
up certllin rights that in fact
you're entitled to under the law."

Because all students JIm the
:t:o.tement: 1 nerre to abide by
all University reguLot!ons. ..the
omy w;ly they (the students) Clln

adjust their re~1ation with the
University Is by QdJusting the

A small crouP ot fxulty mem
ben decided yesterWiy to devote
claues next Wedneslay to dis
cussion of the WDr in VletnanL

A faculty member who IlSked
not to be I.dentitled told The De
Pauw that the faculty memben
Involved met with Q crouP ot
three students to discuss the
Well. The studenl3 included Tom
Fulton. who is one or the cam
pus tellders pu.shlng the natlonlll
Vietnam Morntorium Day on
WcdnesdllY.

Small

to devote

No tonnal statement was is
sued by the lrouP, but aU pro
fesson involved ll~ to de-

explains University

controversies of

events

Lawrence

Moratorium statement. simed
by nearly 500 collece student
body presidents and C'it m pus
neW'SP'l~r editors, ~ads. "The
token displAcement ot ~,OOO

troops over a thr'f'~month period
simply is not the substantial
chanre in policy that b so des
perately needed. Thus it Is ne
cessary for all those who desire
pe:lC'e' to b«om active arain and
help brine pressure to bur on
the pfMent (Nixon) Adminbtn
Ilon."

Schedw. lUted
A tenLiitive schedule ot Wed

nesday's acllviti~ includes the
following:

1) At 1 p.m., an open meetln,
and debate on the war situation:

2) At 2;30 p.m.. In Ihe U.B.
and library, a "tuch-ln" involv
inG' several J5~mlnute present..
tions by professors. followed by
an open dbcuuion.

Topics include moral and eco
nomic issues, the draft and pos
sible substitutes. the historical
perspective of the war, IOClololi
cal effects of the war on the
U.s.. keeping the pressure for
PNee on the Nixon Admlnlstn
lion. and Vietnamiutlon - can
it work!;

3) A workshop on dralt roun
seWn,:

41 Between 5;30 .nd 5;30 p.m.,
a lecture by Preacher Man. a
spea.ker pre-sented by the YounC
P'3lriots oll:anization ot Chic..
Co. lIe wlll prMent a movie en
titled "American Revolt No.2";

5) Between 9 nnd 0:30 p.m., a
memorial service honoring the
Vietnam dend and !hOlSt: who
will die in Vietnam.

Boord will examine rising costs
In an attempt to stabilize tuition.

Other items on the ol:enda in
clude D comprehensive review of
co.rutn1ctlon progress on the
new science center,

"In order to come to DePauw,
students give up certain rights
lhnt in tact they ore entitled to
under the law," expla.l.ned Mike
L.!l\'.rrente, paUtica! science p~

tessor and lawyer.

on

201 tormer DeP:lUW tootbnll plllY
en. Among th05e on the Ust to
receive a....-ards Dt'e' 0 former
Secretory at the TrelUUfY. 0 U.S_
Congressman. and 0 sports edl
lor.

Each recipient of the aWllrd
will be recogn1zod .. "a worthy
rep~tatlve of all DePiJuw
men who played football durinr
his undera:raduate years .•. and
for hb support of tootball's cen
tury-oId trndition ot inte£rity
and fair play."

An open hOt1Se for nll alumni
and &:UC$ls wiU be heId at ... :30
in the Union BuiJding, The
homecoming que e n and her
court will serve as hostesses at
the open house.

An open house will be heW In
the newly redecorated PubUco
tions Building for Theta Sigma
Phi ond Sigm. Del.. Chi .lumnl

The Outer Du variety ahow
will acoin be given at 8:15 to
morrow nlghL

The weekend terminates with
a d4nCe for alwnn1 And. students
from 9 p.rn. to 12:30 o.m. in the
Student Union Ballroom. Then:
is no lldmission chan:e. John
Sox, protessor of woodwinds.
and his band wiU provide music
fOf' the occasion.

Three ot last year's olumnl of
the School or Music: will be re
turning to DCifauw this week
end 1.0 play with the Jan En,
semble for the donee. They are:
Ed WIlU:uns, t rum pet: lUck
Kress. drums: ond Don Am1tu.
saxophone.

ofcalendar

of

sity Prtsident, issued a state-
ment yemrday coneemlnl' Ad
ministntion policy on the Mora
torium, Cl:uses will not be sus
pended, but students will be en
counged to discuss th~ war. he
wro~.

The enti~ statement is boxed
within Ihis article.
Th~ MOT3tOrium was prMenttd

to Student Senate October 1 thN
a prop0s31 imide by Schroerlucke,
Th~re are now over 700 roUeres
and univenitJes ~rticipatin&, in
th~ Montorium In f'lther an ot
tidal or unofficial manner,

By JOHN CROLEY

iUl out·in-tawn visitation policy
remains undetcnnlned.

In addition Smith will e.xpWn
to the- Boord that CCC has not
yet had time to conduct on op
erntionn.l evaluation ot npproved
visitation policies.

exist which ean lead to abuse.
"The aMounce<! purpose of the

tax is to close these loopholes."
Knights said, "but it appean that
a destructive shoteun is being
used rather than 0 nne, and
that hh;her education. as well as
hospitals, churches. m use u m ..
etc., will sutter in the process....

Smith wUl olso present to the
Board the Committee's agendl1
priorities ond lntonn them of the
question ra~ over the present
method of selecting student
me.mbers for the Committee.

After convening u the Joint
Board of nuJ:tees and Vlsi~

the Board ls expected to J:'t'8nt
(mal approval of Its sell ~
~ha.tion di..scussed la.st sp.r1na.

Fol1o\..,inl: thb e:cpeded ap
pro·1U1 the Bo:ud wilt constitute
itself as the Board ot Trustees
with a reduced membcnhip ot
thirty-th .....

At their mcetinir today the

Building. AU workshop particl·
pants nre Invited as guests.

The Ouzer Du Student Variety
show at 8:15 p.m. will pro\'ide
the entertainment fQr the even
Ing.

Old Gold Day itself bei:ifU at
o a.m. tomOrT'O'A' with rel:istra
tion oJ Alumni and &:Uests in the
Student Union. At 9:30 tun.

there will be a soccer match be
tween DePauw a.nd Wa.b:uh at
DOS\\'eU Field w hie h adjoins
Blnckstock Stadium.

Dedlcntion of Boswell Field
will start At 10:30 o.m. The field
is nnmed In honor of Edwin C.
BM\\'elt '31, in recorrnltlon of his
many contributions to the De
Pauw othletic prol."rllm.

OW Cold Dny luncheon begins
Ot 11:30 a.m. in the Student Un
Ion Ballroom. The luncheon
honors 24 former members ot
DePauw's tootbnll team in con
nection with the National Col
19ial.e Athletic: As3ocinUon Cen
ttnnJal Year of CoUege Football

Speaker for the luncheon will
be Dr. Robrt H, Shafter '38,
tonner Dean of Students at In·
diana. Uni'\·ershy ond Jettennan
on DePauw's 1933·34~35 teams.
Tickeb nre $2 per person. Ad
wnre reservations nre m tl d e
throuCh the Alumni Otrlee.

Afternoon events include the
annual homecoming f 0 0 t b a II
lame. De.Pnuw's opponents this
yoor will be St Joseph's. At
haJ.t-lJme, the queen will be
crowned und University Presi.
dent WUllam E. Kerstetter will
present awards to outstanding
alumni athletes.

Awnnls will be presented to

full

~P.uw University, Greencastle, Indiana

begins

Student
joint Board

individuals to aclivel)' work lor
peace and an end 01 the war."

Schroer1ucke C'OntInued, "Pro·
tf!:sson are either belne asked to
cive class time tor either a lec
ture on topics requested by con·
C'emtd students or a discussion
pertafolnc 10 the war, or to sus
pend dUll so that students may
attend other lectures or discus
sions.

"Of the professon who have
been asked 10 partlC'ipate. lOme
have mown favor:able response
~nd are usistlnr in the plans."

WilHam E. Kentener, Unlver-

panel ot DePauw student lead
en nnet staft members met to
discuss and answer Question! on
all aspec:t3 of the Univenlly's
academic program. student lite,
focUi1ie:s and (ll1a.nces.

Th~ theme for the panel dis
cussion was "'DePauw Dimen
sions Into the '70's"

At 2 p.m., discussions sessions
were- held on alumni club activi
ties and the I 9 6 9 - 7 0 Alumni
Fund Camplllgn.

Dinner and the annual fall
meetinr of th~ Alumni Associa
tion Boord of Diredon occur tc:>
rUaht at 6 p.m. in the Union

Speclficolly. Smith will intonn
the Board of CCC:s vIsltotion
leglslotlon. He will tell them
thot visitation polley fonnulatJon
has not beoen completed, in that

CCC WD.S empowered by the
Boord last May to fonnulate
UnIversity policy in aU non·aca
demic a~DS.

would be considerably reduced,"
he said.

This tux law, 'he added, defi
nitely would atttet .the roaMer
and amounts ot contributions to
the Univenity,

Knighu emphnsized thot there
are mnny inequities In our tax
structure and that loophol~ do

Fat' th~ second time in iu his
tory, the Joint Board ot Trustees
and Visitors hou scheduled a
student present:lUon during its
semi-annual meeting.

Mike Smith, member of the
Community Concerns Commit
tee (CCC) .o.nd S:udent Body
President. atong with two other
student memben of the commlt
tcc, has been invited to dlscus.s
the progress and attain of the
CCC with the Bo.:1rd ::11 its meet
ing today.

DayGold

THE DEPA

au..n candldatea for t.h.b yea's Old. Cold homecoming are, 1.tt
10 rlgbJ. Junior Carol Shomo. ftn,bJDl;n Sarah 'T'ucku. aDd Sen
Ion Cheryl HulL Sue Ann Stun... aDd. (seated) Ou1ene Ballik.
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Old

Knights explains possible tuition hike

Old Cold Day weekend is here.
The traditional event 0ttUTS on
the DePauw cAmpus today and
tomorrO'W' a, Ilumnl flock b:lck
fo their alma mater.

The weekend began at 9 a.m.
this morninc with regist:r.ltion in
the Student Un Ion Building
main lounge. At 11 a.m.. Dr.
Angie Brooks, f ra m Uberio,
PresIdent ot the United Nations
General Assembly, spoke at the
convocotion In Gobin Church.

Followinr: the convocation, the
Alumni Worluhop Luncheon and
Opening Session beean at the
Student Union at 12 p.m. A

A commJtt~ 01 slud~nt.s JUp.
porting the Vietnam Moratorium
Commlttee are asking the ad·
mlnlslf1ltlon. faculty. and stu·
dents to suspend "business as
usual" Wednesday. October 15,
in order to discuss the war and
its impUt'1Itions.

Keith Sc.hf"OrerJueke, a student
.senator and • leader of this
movement at DePauw. staled.
""11le Montorium can IttOmpUsh
two Coels: J) It will make more
people aware ot the war and its
implications, and 2) it wiU cre
atA! a penon.l involv~ent of

The new "Tax Retonn Act ot
1969." (H.n. 13210) whkh ser·
iously could affect contributions
to colleees and univenities and
which provides for a Hi per cent
tax on thl! income ot tounda.tions
recently was passed in the House
ot RC!'PresentatlveJ and is now
being con.ndered by the Senate
Finance Committee,

Accordine to Norman J,
Knlghu, encutive vice president
ot the Univenity, th~ legislation
as proposed seriously could re
duce income comIng to all or
ganiuUons relying on phibn
thropy.

""Tuition inc 0 me," KnIghts
said, "eenerally provid~ only
nOOut 601j;. to e5~ of coll~e op
enting income, Contributions
ond eornines on endowment
make up the difference."

1/ H. n. 13210 becom.. low,
KniJhts sa. essentially only
three alternatives are 4vcilnble
to hIgher educntion in America:
reductions In theIr progranu, in
cre:l5e'S in tuition, or ~xpanded

Fodera! old progrums.
Knights said th~ tax is at cross
pu~ with what are trod!
tional gov~mmental policies: (1)
p3.SS3ce ot legislation which en
courages p r 1vat e support ot
higher education and (2) concern
tor greater Federal a.ld to higher
edueation.

"00 nor s couldn't contribute
support as inexpensively under
the proposed ....c:ollod '''x reo
tonn' law as they could nt pres
ent. Their incentiv~ to give
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STOP IN AND VISIT US

THIS OLD GOLD DAY

WEEKEND

The Downtown Part 01 /be Campu.s

Fabulous l7akes

Pictured: One Irom a large collec!lon of all
the popular fake fursf

PRICED $25,00 10 S55.00

__ are l1le o1Do _n of l1le DePauw .upler
of Theta S\pla Phi. _'a joouae1IaIIc -..,. The De
Pauw .up"e I. celebra!lDg Ita flttIelh aDD1nnary tIlIa -f,
cIlIriDg Old GoIcI DiY. FIrat..... c-. R~ E11a
Mob···o r.- ConDah. June MoIL Eal1ler CIoaID. _
..... Mugant Laugh1bL Marie BiIihD. Mugnu. Ste_
~ T\!tkor, -Pbolo .........., M!nge-'.-.!!!O

•••

. .

o

Seven c h art e r members ot
Theta Sicma Phi ha~ been in·
vited to hostess at an open house
in the Publications Building to
mon"OW. AU Theta Sirma Phi
and Sigrna Delta ChI alums were
Invi~ br the Alumni Dill.. to
the after-game event in honor
01 the 50th anniversary of Theta
Sigma Phi's loundi"ll at De
Pauw.

A national professional 0=
izDtion tor o;t,,,omen in jou.malis:m

a r.. d communications,. SiC' m a
chapter of Theta Siema Pbi w::s
charU>red a1 DePauw In the lall
01 1919.

It is the sister oreanlza.tion or
Sigyna Delta Ch~ honora.,. Ira
lernltr lor men in journalism.

The DePauw chapter has initi
ated almost 400 membe'rs in the
last 1lIt.r rears.

Of nine charter membe~ leV·

en are still living. At least one
01 the members has said she will
be able to C'Ome to the- open
house.

Am_ the earlr activities of
the orpnlzation WLt an annual
Matrix Table dinner to ~e
the 1909 loundlng 01 the national
organlza.tlon at the University of
Washlhgton. In the 1920's the
Theta Slgn,a Phi women trodi
tionallr publlihed The D all f .
now The DePauw. for May Day
and Old Gold Dar.

Activities thU r..... to ..Ie
brate the golden anniversary also
include a Matrix Table, April B,
In the Union Building ballroom.

NATIONAL D&FENSE LOANS
Students who have applied ror

0. No.t1ona1 De-tenR Student I....oan
- don't forget your appoint
ment with Mr. Hunt in the Fi
nancial Aid OUite during the
weeks o! Oct. 13 and Oct. 20.

Fashions

o•

Adler's Dress Shop
EAST SIDE OF THE SQUARE

For the latest
in Fall

disagree, The show wu very
entert4inJng, but its moral effect
is relative- to the individuaL

FRIDAY OCTOBER 10:

• but we're expecting you to find time to
stop in and say hello to old friends at .

IT/S A BUSY WEEKEND

Reqlstratlon Alumni Workshop. 9:00 a.m.. UB
Convocation: Her Excellency. Dr. Angle Brooks. Pres. of the

Unitad Nations General Assembly. 24th session. Diplomat
from Liberia. 11:00 a.m.. Gobin

Trustee-Alumni Workshop Dinner. 6:00 p.m.. UB Ballroom
Duzer Du: "Give Me a Chance. Love:' 8:15 p.m.. Mehany Hall

SATURDAY, OCTOBER 11- Old Gold Day
Alumni Reqlslration. 9:00 a.m.. UB
Dedication of Boswell Field during intermission of DPU-Wabash

soccer match. 10:30 a.m.
DePauw Invitational Archery Meet for Men and Women. 10:00

a.m.. McKean Field
Old Gold Day Luncheon (Open to all alumni. campus visitors

and guesls). 11:30 a.m.. UB Ballroom
Foothall: DePauw vs. SL Joseph·s. 2:00 p.m.. Blackstock Stadium
Post Game: Open House for all alumni. UB

Open House for Sigma Delta Chi & Theta
Sigma PhL Pub. Bldg.

Duzer Du: "Give Me a Chance. Love:' 8:15 p.m.. Mehany Hall
Old Gold Day Dance (no admissions charge). 9:00 p.m.. UB

Ballroom

• •

The DePauw Book Store

Welcome Back, Alllms!

The east of -Up WUh ~". a _ of tranl1Dg _
"'V" the ....u.ae. to j .... In IIDgiDg !he -. ICIIg In .-,..
daa to thoIr .-on. wb1ch ..... poteClod Mcmdaf In Bow=a.o
Grnnrium.

8f BILL WATT
or a number ot IdeaUstie indi
viduals who tall to realize the
actual harsh"""" of mankind.

'Good loe11Dgr

"1'0 go away with a good feel
ing in their he:l:"U." a-point that
Pino rrpeeUd to a great extent.
may be cbaraete.ristic of all en
tertainers. Whenever anyone
performs, it is his go:ll to try to
entertain his audience. It he
achieves thIs goal his audience
will go away satisfied and per
haps somewhat more cheerful.

It is the belie( or Pino that
their audiences leave with more
than saUsfaction or just a happy
outlook on Ure - they lu\"e
with t)..c feeling th3.t they have
o goal to perform. a gool to try
to rrulke- the world a happier"
place for all

Those who 53W the show may

Breams into reality- tup With People" Open house honors ~"'eta Sigma fJ,'hi
8f JUDy WILLIAMS Id· f h t

D.c.Wh.",~~edbrem- To d:~: the cast of ·Up With on go en annIversary 0 C ap er
bassadors and dignitaries. Amoo.c People tncludes over 100,000

• You.n& peop~ around the world.
those to ~ the &rOUP 11\ Wash- There are tour international casts
ington was the Ambenador trcm and ~50 ft'Iional procrams in the
Japan who Immedia~1T Invi~ . United Stales and abn>od.
them to his country. Financial sup p 0 r t for the
From that time lorward the group comes lrom Individuals,

group Iell behind all allIliaUons indunri.. and loundations. Sup
with anyone nationalIty, peor- port also rome! from ticket sales
tonnIn& In the OrIen" Europe, ana lrom the aaIe 01 the books
and Africa. and albumS wh!dl the crouP has

"Up With People" croups have publlihed. The memben of the
rec:elved invitations to perform croup give voluntarilr of thcir
from beads of Ilate iiiI from servI<es; and bear some of their
the VatKiD. POiiQjjIl _

·Up With People" wh!dl
started as a dream. tormUlaU'Ci
itself into an idea••nrt later be
came reality, took. De:Pauw by
storm Monday nJght durin~ •
two hour roncert perfonnance in
Bowman Gym.

The ll)().member cast composed
of coUere-aae Itudenls whIch is
s1"l11ne Its war through Indiana
and lllinois thu month per
lormed 36 orle;nal sonp rnnl!n&
lrom 10Ue to rock and up-beat.

Th. show cuImIna~ with a
standing ovation from the audi·
ence, comj>osed mostly 01 stu
dents, and the crowd joined In
on the lfrIo 01 the "Up With
People" theme JOIlg.

In the weeks to follow, the
cast will 'i1ve shows In IndJan
apolls, South Bend, GIllY, Latar
ette. and Fort Wayne at the re
quest of Governor Edear WhIt
comb, the Hoosier State Press
AssocIation, and t h. IndJana
Bmadcn"ers Association.

·Up With People", which Is a
non·profit. educaUonal corpon.
tion, was orpn1zed in 1965 u
an outvowtb 01 the Annual
World Youth Conference, by stu
dents who were tired of simply
talking about doing something
Instead of doing It.

After its loundlne In 1965 the
group 10nnaUr launched Itsell
on a barge and !looted down the
Potomac River to Washington.

Oblivious to harsh world?

'Up With People' accents 'good feeling'

Moral phUosopbr

Help Wantedl

Part-Time Campus Rep.
Put up adv. posters, eam
$5-$10 per hour. No seIl
ing. Write Univ. Publica
tions, Box 20133, Denver,
Colo. 80220 ror details.

Pino commented on the suc
cess of such 8 gool. in light or
the fact that most people go and
see the show for the entertain·
ment value alone-. He explained
that "even though the original
purpose mlght be for enterbln
ment alone. people had to go
away with 0. good reeling in theIr
hcaru." As to how long this
"wonderful feelin," would sUy
with an individual. Pjno had no
answ~.

ThIs interview with Pino gives
the impression (assuming that
Pino is representative or the
group) that the can is composed

When quest.Joncd as to the ex
act philosophy behind the group,
Pino explained, "the purpose or
the group is to try to a..nxue en
thusi:lSm by example." By put
ling on .such a cheertul free
wheeling show, the groups hope
to make the audience ~ore en·
thusia.stic about living with "lb
tr people in general"

What is the tunctional value
of the group, "Up With People"?
This ~oas the primary questiOi'f
rnf.sed during an interview with
a member at the cast. RodoUo
Pino.

Mr. Pino initiated the conver
sation br explaining whr he
joined the group. He.said that
approximately t~'O years ago, he
was the ty'pica.l Panama coUe~e

student - very apathetic. He
hod no goal other than "iu~t get
ring college over with,"

But one day the group cnUed
"Up With People" came to his
country and put on a show for
50,000 people. Following the
show, he talked with one of the
cut members about the group.
Alter three hours. he was "so
impressed" with the idea be.
hind Up With People," he de
cided to join immediately.

Stude"'" Legal AdYisort Board
There will be an organization·

al meeting or the Students' J..e.
gal Advisory Board at 8 p.m.
Tuesday in the living room or
Beta Theta. Pi.

Pre-law majors and other in
ternted students are invited to
attend.
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First-peaceful protests, then-violence

Mortar Board sells helium balloons

Gomment and opinion
For these ~asons. attaining

and mainraininc a community is
a hard task. It will neve'!" be
somethinc we can haft at De~

Pauw: we, as DeP:auw, can only
be a community.

That means we mu.st take on
the full responsibility for mak
ing and keeping it vit:l1. It re-
quires continuous erfort and re~

newal. for it is far easier to
lapse into the antithesis of com.
munity.

Without effort we tend to be
exc:1u.sive. Without renewal we
tlnd ourselves shyl~ away from
the challenge and potential threat
of newness and .spontaneity. And
without the attempt at appreci.
atine and welromin, the variety
in people, we begin thinltlng In
terms ot controlled behavior. for
order is more compatibJe with
our timidity.

ThlU achlevinc a community
will reql1ire individual effort.
C han C eo d structures will not
cuarantee a community, althou,h
they can encounce it

Next week I will evaluate De
Pauw in its potential as a com.
munity and expose the main
factors causing our present fail
W"e. Later I wlll suggest .truc.
tural thanl'es.

Sc:ho1a.rshlp sourees are not
the- only requirtoments of the
university which atudents can
heip supply. Obviously 0 true
dedleation to Ieoming and to the
pursuit of truth is required It
the university 13 to be more than
a diplomatic mill The efforts
or the best protessors will be
wasted if students are unwilling

lConilDuod OJ> P_ II

The stress is on "comina: tDl:eth~

er." for the hallmark of a com~

munity is that the people in·
volved place areat importance on
sharing and growth from human
communication. To them" Ncb
member is imPortant and valu~
able.

Because the individuals are
valued. the community is marked
by spontaneity and candor. by
a wi.UinIness and eagerness to
experience the new. They re
fuse to hoWe up the variety of
individuallim within presr:ribed
codes and recimentat.ion. They
appreciate that no one carl Imow
enough of the condlti0'tS of an~

other's life to Jet down limits
for his behavior, for thor know
that the corner·Jtone of a com·
munity is sharing os tree and full
individuals. as each wants to
reallze himself. The only con
dition or order Is that the sharine
CO on. that there be no ha.n!ship
imposed upon one member by
a:wther.

Furthermore. the jolnine in.
vloves no exclusiveness. They
have not fcinned a community to
board a PreOOUJ secret and keep
it from outsiders. 'nley have
come only to share as they pro
gress 'oward • goal, and if oth
ers: can participate, they are weI.
come.

Dr IC1T1"Y O'DONNELL
minimum donation of 25' per
balloon is requested. All pro
eeeds from the sale will go to
Manar Board's scholarship fund.

Mortar Boord members. chos-
pn partially on the basis of
scholarship. are concerned with
the continuation of the academic
community. Each year they~
money for 0 scholarship to help
some student meet DePauw's ex~

""noes.

press pass

Oblivious to harsh world?
1IIIIUlUIJIIIIUWIUUtlIJIIIUWUIIUUIUWUUUIUUWUIIIIIIUIUUUIII:UI

Toward an ideal community
Dr DAVE MARTIN

Two weeks ngo I cbaracter~

i:.ed DePauw as absurd. This
week I want to be..tin ofterinc
a few sugl:f:stions as to how De
Pauw might re-enter the realm
of rationality and intellitenre.

Primarily, DePauw must be
corne a community. Few pe0

ple disagree with that coaJ. but
few who a~ reafue the effort
and the giving that must co iDto
its achie....ement.. "'Community"
means much mo~ than a rroup
of people wbo are relatively eor
dial to one- tt.nd.he:r.

A c:ommunity, ideilly, is the
joining or people with a com·
man goal. e\~ if that toa.l is as
simple- as the rearing of fam·
ilies in a healthy atmosphere.

Consequently. two official re
porters were ungraciously kicked
out of Wednesday's meetine.
Crrdit JeU Blancett and Dick
Dean with not ,elling out to
news ma.nagement in the cross·
est sense.

Old Gold Da.,v comes to De.
Pauw lnden '\I.'ith the taU tradi~

lions of crysthanthemums. the
crowning of the homecoming
queen. and yellow balloons sail~

inc: into the air en mJUSe to
celebrate the Tigers' first touch~

cown.
Monar Board sells the helium~

tilled roUoons ll.S one ot its an~

nunl tund-ruising projects. A

no
Dr CLARK: ADAMS

I.enre. They established a nation
of peace and freedom. Now free
men are imigraUng from Ameri·
ca for the same r~a.sons my an·
ccstors came. The r.ldical left
and the unbending ri,ht are do
ing their best to destroy the ideal
of ~a.ce.

A plague of all who advocate
violenre, for they seek to de
stroy what is lett of my country.
End the war in Viet Nam now,
befol"e' this sickness consumes- us
all. Support, in a peaceful \\"3Y.

the bid. for peace on Oc~r 15.

Don't (orget VielruLm Mora~

torium Day, October 15. When
tradition:ll 1 i b era 1s begin to
adopt what '\I.'OLS once a radical
stance. the victory of a battle is
atoreshndowed. The issue of the
war must be hit harder than
ever before. Nixon could be
ton:ed to succeed in spite of him~
self.

Support your local ROTC. De
Pauw need.! liberally educated
soldiers on campus..

Credit Norm Knights. !-like
Smith. Sue Starnes. Tom Yeo,
Tom Lister. and Dan Lawlor
with omnipotence. As if the
idea of closed Community Con
eems Committee meetings isn't
repulsive enough, these people
detennined that they could de
cide better than The DePauw
how The DePauw should rover
the news.

Dr TOM FULTON

DePauw: liberal soldiers,

Court of last resort
1I1111IUIllUllllllllllllllllllllllllliItIlllllllllllllllllllili

losophy. The idea of preventa~

Uve violence oritinated with the
EstablUhment's decision to en~

gage in a "'preventative" war in
Southeast Asia. Through violent
discnt the right will be paid in
its own coin.

President Nixon has the power
to avoid this disaster. (end the
war.) By not withdrawing, he
becomes not only a ttiminal in
the eyes of Peace. but a traitor
to the caw:e of freedom.

My ancestors immigrated from
Europe to avoid \\'ar and vio-

DePauw nee d s to enterbln
more groups like WUp With peg.
pte... Since- they reflect so many
precepts of the univ~ty. per
hops Mr. Louis Fontaine eould
integrate a group of that calibre
into our vital inner-city reeruit~

ing progr.un.
'"Up With People," in a.ddition

to "Young Americ:lns for Fret,....
dam," brings out the better in·
stincts in the ~er thirty..
mind. It we work at it.. I'm
sure that the other generution
can be conviDced that we're not
what we are. We don't mind
hypocrisy: we're just young.

Thi:lk about Eldridge Cleav
er's reflection, ..It you're not part
ot the solution. you're pan of
the problem.... Any woman who
is interested in or:anWng against
hours should contact Tlna Camay
at Alpha Phi or Linda Welser at
KapP3.

But strangely enough the lelt
is not the innoV'3tor of this phi.

Last Mareb I had a tong b1k
wilh my father. be was quite
concerned about the growing
!on:e of ridh:al.i.sin which """as
tearing apart schools across the
nation. I explained thllt if the
war ..... still going in Septem
ber (six months) that the situ
ation would be much worse.

He~ relieved: he was
confident that Pmident Nixon
","OU1d have the war problem
settled Iii that spaeo of time.

N""" after nine months in
office, President Nixon has asked
for a six·month moratorium on
discussion of the war. In 'I'1me
he is ~rted as having said
that the student-called montor.
ium on Oct. 15 and the follow·
up in November will not affect
him. ThU seems quite possible,
coJUideri.ng elecllons are three
years away. Unfortunately. if
the protests do not affect the
~ent. th~ will for the last
time _ the futility of peaee
tu1 disent. Then it ",..ill only be
a maUer of time before the rad·
ieals (RIght ana Left) deotroy
what remains of peace and free·
dom within our borders.

The left wing revolutionaries
are determined to "'bring the "''''T
home" within three dOlYS to Chi.
c:ago. They revel in rhetorie of
violence and power; they are in·
sane. Yet. the problem they pose
is not simple. It is not a case
of . whether they "ill \\in. for
they will be erushed mercilessly.
The problem is that they will set
a precedent for violent dissent
!rom the war policy in the fu~

ture. Their followers will adopt
the philosophy of Rudd. "We
have to commit viole-nee to pre
vent \'iolence."

National Moratonium on ¥ie~nam

Think about war-about an untimely, mechanical death.

Think about a country "dying because of a wasted war.

Dear students, dear alumni, dear citizens of our nation:

Whoever taught you to excuse massacres?

Whoever taught you to approve of death?

Pray for Peace, always. But that alone is no longer enough.

Ad for Peace, with us, and with many others across this land on Odober 15.

Brent Bonderant
Jerry Collett
Jane Conklin
Brenda Depew
James Martz
Shelley Holmes
Dr. Saud 1brahim
Dr. John Thiruvathical
Pat Harris
Christie Kreibel
Lea Johnson
Rhonda Miller

Marni Kent
Judy Toy!or
Naney Netherland
Sharon Prehn
Cindy Brown
Rudy Hokanson
Bill Hyde
John MeGrath
BlIi Osterland
Rob lIlyers
Richard Gregor
Terry Sterrenberg

Bruce Clingman
Craig Grannan
Youssoubha N'doye
Lamme Sene
Dallas Gulley
Tom Gottshalk
Chuck Goldner
Don Prosser
Elizabeth Ann Rodgers
J canne Brown
Barb \Varnke
Wendy GlCford

Ray Belknap
Dave Chambers
Preston Moore
Bill Pullin
Darryl Winston
Jim Barbou
Rick lIleGuire
Bruce lIlcSpadden
Chuck Labig
Steve DeChene
Rick Gudal
Mark Boswell

Ed Weiser
Fred Rhunke
Dave Pokrass
Dave Anderson
Rick Steele
AI Hay
Steve Dieck
Tom Krochta
Charlie Haley
Steve Weinrebe
Bili Aeschliman
Randy Je£Cords

Jim Hullihan
Tom Root
John Nachtrieb
lIlike Humphries
Jack Lenhart
lIlike Skrak
Nick HUmers
Phil Walker
Mark Hendrickson
John Redsec"er
Bob Fresen
Marcia Light

For further information: Keith Schroerlucke, OL 3-4703; Rudy Hokanson, OL 3-3788; Tom Fulton, Ext. 416
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New Fie
Hatke studies painting
Program last semester

o

In

o

GLCA
York

Sponsors blood bank

discusses
I

pledge pro~rams

COME
TOAFREE

Christian
Science
Lecture

10 ...... WocI. Oct. 15
GOBIN

South Side of the Square

KODAK MATERIAL ON KODAK MACHINES

help freshmen during nub next
year.

Hum Slid that FIC would like
to promote better understand inc
between the fraternities. and he
hopes these discussions will help
accomplish this.

Anothe, project that nc plans
for this year ~ an a1l~mpus so
ciOil event. Other officen assist4
inr in 10nning these plans are
Mark Reiger (Phi Delta Theta),
vice-president; Jim Stewart COeI
tala Chl), treasurer; and Crovu
Hahn (&la Theta Pi), aeoretary.

The other FlC representatiws
are Rlck Mester, (Alpha Tau
Omega). Scott Peterson !Delta
'I'llu Delta), Bru.. Looke (Delta
Kappa Epsilon). CharUe Feen.
stra !Delta Upsilon). Rudy Skor
upa <Lambda ChI Alpha), Chuck
Price (PhI Gamma Delta). Jolm
TImothy (PhI Kjppa PsI), Ted
Rothrock (Sigma Alpha Epsi1tjii),
and Barry Welsh (Sigma Nu).

Prints are made with

You are not charged for IBad Shob' - only the good

prints - proct.oss charge for originnl rolls of Koda
color fUm $1.30 per roU, ..ny size.

COMPARE WITH OTHERS

19c each

REPRINTS from your Kodacolor negatives and
Original prints from your Kodacolor film

® ...Isl.rtd J.w.l" ~, Am,,~"e.m Socitly

- WATCH & JEWELRY REPAIR-

* DIAMONDS* DEPAUW JEWELRY

* CRESTS * RINGS·* LAVALIERS * BRACELETS* CHARMS * PINS

Would YOL~ like
to know how
Christian Science
heals?

OUR RECiULAR PRICE

Th. DePauw. in the interest
o! accurate and complete
news COveT3J:e. extends an in
vitation to aU croups and or
pn,lzations on umpus:

It you would like cov~
of your meetings and projects
in the paper, pl.eosr contact
us. We will be- mol"e' than
Clad' to tell our readers all
about you. We will make ar
rDnlemenis, i! you call u.s. to
send. a reporter to talk to you
and to stay In touoh through·
out the year.

Please call us at the Publi
cations Building, 346990. or
University extension 479, or
call Mike neming at 3-3118.

WANT YOUR NAME
IN THE NEWS?

D:1ve Hurst. the Fr6hman In
terfraternity Council mC) presi
dent (Sigma Chi) said that FIC
plans to promote a blood drive
for the Putnnm County Hospital.
-as it did last year, exeept this
year's drive will be on D larcer
scale.

Since FlC is concerned with
the problems of the freshman in
the tnlternity system, it hopes to
hold di.scus:sions on pledge train
Inc as it I> In eaoh fraternity.
From these dUc:ussions the- croup
plans to fonnulate a renenl
type of p!edlre tra.inInc and pos
sibly use some ot their ideas to

cultural roles that interfere with
our being real human beings and
using our resources. We admire
the strength 01 m...wlnlty. but
she believes It Is only a facade
with nothing behind iL "Ilal
Cem!nity cannot e.ilit heoalUO
ern.asculated masculinity v,-iU not
lel it."

Another symbol which she use
quite often ~ that of George
Wa.shington. She erlUdzes the
absurd use of imagery and myth
ology in this country but went
on to SlY that once you learn to
:augh at the myths and re3lize
their ridiculousness then you Can
love them and be a part of them.

Diane Wakoski's book. lnald.
thct Blood Factory, is l1va.ilable
in the hoobtore.

Shoes

studying ceramics and t.h.ree di
mensional d6i,n at the Museum
of Contemporary Cra1ts.

Plans for studyinc in New
York durinC the second semester
oC 1961l-70 are now being made.
Then- ,.-ill be a meetinc for all
students inlerestm In the GLCA
procram next Thunday, October
18. at 4 p.m. In room 207 at the
Art Ceo"".

GREENCASTLE

*Sanlfone
frt!!Iird MaslU1)f!lrkana

CLEANER IS

Br JOANNE REIMAN
work to students and faculty.

She opened the evening with
the poem "With Words" and ex
pWned the meanings and feel
ings behind her poems.

One 01 the poetic themes she
discussed I> that oC the discrep
ancy of value-s. "1 use mate-rial
objects to Wlc about lite." she
stated. Diamonds frequently ap
pear in her poetry as a !Umbol
ot the quality of value:s. They
are one of the most precious and
beautiful things that exist yet
she feels they are ugly and only
a symbol of worldly t:lther than
omhetic value.

She also commented on the
problem of the "pscud~rn.1$CU

line American culture" of our so.
dety. She feels thtlt we have

YOUR

Moore's

Tba aboft drawlDg ... dono by Walt HaiIt.. DePauw jWl!or
who itudIod art In Now York Cltr undor tho GLCA aria _
1ut ..mester.

Durin&: the second semester 01
1968. there were 30 students in
Ole pl"Ofl'3m. Two were from
DePauw - Walt HaUte, and
Ruth Nal1or, who studied photog
raphy at the- Museum of Modem
Art.

There aJ"e' fewer in N~ Yoek
at the praent time. They num
ber about 20. Carol Adne from
DePauw is now in New York

'If'

Welcome DePauw Alumni!

Wakoski comments on poetic themes

Values, Priorities,
discussed in CAM

WEST SIDE OF THE SQUARE

PLEASE DROP IN AND SEE US!

"Rele\'3nce of the Christian
Lire Style" v,oas the topic of dis
cussion at the Christian Action
Movement (CAJon meeting Thurs
day at 6:30.

The students felt that many
people reject the chun:h :IS' an
institution. However. all agreed
that one can (md a group of
people who aren't all tied up in
formalities.

The purpose of Ihis CAM dis·
cu.ssion group is to be a Christ·
centered group striving not to be
over-sentimental

The group will be structured
so that the members will be able
to Jearn from each other and
from other sources what it means
to be 11 Otristian.

Those who attended the meet
ing last week were encouraged
to think. about the following
three wOl"ds: values. prioritits,
and people-. Students who are
interested should attend the next
semon of the dlscus.sion grouP.
to be held at 6:30 Thursday, Oct.
10.

Other dl.scussion groups this
week include: "Sex and the- De
Pauw Student." Wednesday at
8:30; and Celevration. Commun
ity and Contemporary Issues,"
Friday at 3 p.m.

"My poems ~ about the dif
ficult times in my life," remarked
Vuitin~ poetess Diane Wnkoski.

Miss Wakoski i.s a contempor
ary American poet who visi ted
DePauw as a guest o! the Eng
fuh departmenL She visited
oevual En&\Ish oWses Monday
through Wednesday and on '!\los
d4y night rrad seleetions of her

Downbeat Record
& Tape Center

'Lowest Prices in Town'

!.art semester brought about a
new and unique type of study
for junior Walt Hat.ke when he
traveled to New York City to
work as an apprentice to figur·
ative artist Jack BeaL

Balke. an art majOr', was in
New York from January 4 to
May 28 through the Great Lakes
Co~ Association (GLCA) Arts
ProlU1U'L

During hU stay, Halko lived
in the Industrial JeCtlon 0( Man
hattan. about one bloclt from
Greenwlc:il VlllaIe. He com
mented that thU Is the JeCtlon 0(
New York In whIc:il mast ot the
artisls live.

CarnU Boone, proCessor of art.
lint Interested Halke In the pro
cram- In tact, he In!onnedl Hat
ko about the semester In New
York only two weeks before In·"'rvl..,. were held for _
semester applicants.

Halke went to New York for
hU In"'"",w in December 0(
1968. A!U!r getting In'''restM In
three apprenUeesh.1ps. he made
hU lina1 decUlon to spend the
semester as an apprentice- to Beat
Attordlng to Halko, be and Beal
"hit It ott" at their lint meeting.

Jaok Ileal. Is nominally, a real·
In. EducaU!d at the Chicago Art
Institute, he spencb part of the
yea, working In New York City.
His work is what rould be c:alled
"unphotograpbloal reallsm.. Ileal
claims he is ""more interested in
what the world can be than in
what it i.J: now." Ba1l will prob
ably be comIng to DePauw in
the near future.

Hatke worked much in the
Renaissance apprentiee way. He
mixed paints. painted· on some
of Bears canvasses. and acquired
much experien~ that could not
bave been caIned In cla=

He also had the opportunity to
complete two of his own works.
HaUte traveled to private mu
seum openings and to galleries
with Beal He stated that. in
one semester in N", York. he
leamed more than he has ever
leo.med before.

The GLCA Art Program ~ for
students seriously interested in
the An". Students P'lrtici~t

ing should have a good founda·
tion in the field they wish to
pursue. The program is for stu
dents who have already had ex
perience in their field and wish
to augment that experience by
active participation and deeper
study in their scope of interest.

The cultural resources of New
York are open to students in the
program. Bes.ide:s visits to mu
seums. students have aC'Ce:SS to
privoate ~gs and libraries.
For example. students in the
dramo. field are exclusively per_
mitted to visit Lee Strasberg's
Art Studio and view' actors o.t
\\'Ork.

Students r e eel v e credit for
their time and study in New'
York.. The program consists of
three P'lrt.r. a seminar (l credit),
an apprenticeship (1 credit), and
independent study (l Dr 2 cre
dits).

Regardless oC hI> partlou\ar
al"e'3. of interest. eo.ch student is
requirrd to attend a seminar.
Material for the seminar is ac
quired from aU works available
and events h:lppenin,g at the
time. AU students participate in
discussions of and view produc
tions or displays of drama. mu
sic. and art.. This part of the
COUl'SC' can prove enlightenin, as
eaeh student heomes involved in
a field other than that of his
own.

Every student must also en
gage in an apprenticeship for not
less than 12 hours a 'Week. The
3rt students can either partici
pate in 0. museum program.
which is more like academic
study, or be apprenticed to an
artist. as was Hatke.

Thlrd, students are involved
in independent study. The work
is plDnned on the home camVU$
and is evaluated upon the stu
dent's return. The project must
relate to their residency in New
York.

The semester's work is graded.
Professors USU31iy keep in touch
with the Ne"N York dire<:tor'S and
artists.
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Saturday will be a brutal con~

test. but the "walking wounded"
are a detennined bunch. "nu:
reshuffled Tilen. still Jelu"Chinl
tor that ftnt sw~t victory. are
con!ident that the Pumas will
never want to see another yel·
low balloon arain.

unprtdic:table. Last week he
flipped a nare pass to his halt·
back and then streaked down the
op~tt'r sideline. The halfback
taked the run and then threw
across the field to Campben for
o substantial .cain.

DePauw's "golden toe" Jim
Pociak. may meet his m3tch in
the place ~ kicking department.
The word Is out that the Puma
kickina: speeiallst is a conSistent
winner With field lOOts and us·
ually boots his kick·offs into the
end zone.

their relief Is u yet inexperi
enced. ThU same inexperience.
alone with Injurie. and with·
drawals. has weake~ the Tiler
front Uno. But the seorinl punch
ot Emmanuel Roberts and Isaac
KandaJd is still enouah to cause
opposine 100000es headaches.

Meanwhile, DePauw's loaUe.
Yuki Ayusnwa. hu been stop
pine everythlnc comlnr at him.

FlnalIy, Cranlnier ul"led ...,.
eer buffs to rome out and see
the lame Saturday at lq:OO. The
soccer field behind Blaeksloek
Stadium wUl be dedicaled In a
p~rame ceremony.

TIm McCuYff of the SI. Louis
Cardinals holds the record for
most putouts by a ca.b:her dur
ing a World Series - 81 in the
1968 Series.

Lanr Dobr led the AmericDn
League in homerull3 in 19M with
32 while playing for the Cleve
land Indians.

D.nnI. Jla1I.tOD and Chuck Me·
KWe., teamed up to cop the
U.S. Tennis Doubles Champion
ship in both 1963 and 196·..

Bobb,. Layne of the- Detroit
Lions led the National Football
League in .scoring in 1956 with
99 points.

Thurs., Fri., Sat.
$1.00 per ticket

Br JOHN HAMILTON
Tigers should be ready (or some
wild Offensive plays. it thePu
mas perform as they dia in their
first three gnmes. Aiainst Val
paraiso wt week. they executed
a double pass Dnd a successful
quick kick in a 19-6 losing cause.

Led by two hattl-httting b:acks.
Karl Maio and Jerry Coole, the
Pumas roIled over OUvel Col!eee
..6-0 in their season opener, lol·
lowed by a hard-eorned 18·10
victory over Wabash.

St. Joe is not a pusinl' club,
but sophomore quarterback Ter
ry CampoeU will throw If IW
ground game proves uruiJecesss-
luI. Campbell's favorite recelv·
er is six-one senior split end Ter
ry Rudnick: Rudnick will wear
Jetv)' number ..~. The Pumas
prefer to grind out the. yardage
with dive'S and sweeps. picldng
up short yardage. CampbeU b

Br MIKE VAN IlEIfSSE:LAER

The JOC'Cer team spent this
week away from scheduled c:om
petition. analyzing it. mbtal<es
in its first two lames and re
grouping lis forees.

When the Ticers take the field
a.gainst. Wabash tomorrow, they
hope to be a much improved
team. from the one that dropped
its fim two encounters.

TbJs reporter talked with Jim
Groninger, the tour year veteran
defensive right halfback. and he
sounded . enthusiastic about his
team's chances Saturday. "We've
reaUy been keyed thl. week. We
will be up for this one:' Gran
inger said.

Graninger stressed the im
portance of the oUensc and de
fense working together, an ele
ment the Tigers have been work
big on, and must master. to win.
Craning... thinks the Tig.,. wiU
do it and looks optimistic:al1y to
"'l1rd the rest ot the season. even
though tough opponents stand in
the Tigers' path. Opponents like
Earlham n.nd Wheaton.

Groninger aha noted the play
ot his tellow detefiSivemen, Eric
Reidenbach and Ken Ritz. both
veterun.s. to be a key to the
Tigers' future suC'C:ess. These
three men c:arry qui te a load, for

Wabash.. coming Uf»

Soccer team hopes to rally

Now Rated lor General Audiences (G)

Brighl yellow balloons high
over old Blackstock St:adium
wiU be In the minds or DePauw'.
football Tiger, as they entertain
the St. Joe Pumas at 2 p.rn. in
Saturday'. annu'" Old Cold Day
_1esI.

It is II tradition in Old Gold
Day festivities to release hund~

reds of balloon.,. when the Ti,ers
a:ore.

OPU tackles Pumas, injuliies
in Satul1day's Old Gold game

PRESENTS:

Scott Shafer, always hampered
by leg trouble, 4.s kept trom
working 3S hard as he w.~ts

to.to said Harve)·.

Rega.rd.ing &aturday's competi
tion, Harvey looks tor Wheaton
to be espccinlly tough. DePauw
lost to Wheato:l 1aJt year, and
they have several of the S3me
men bllCk from the preceding
......n.

Saturday

What about the SL Joe Pumas!
What t'UD we expect to see? First
of aU. qunrterba..ck Ron McBride
might see number "ssn smother
hlin unmer"Cifully. The number
"88" belongs to defensive end
Steve Bakoc a six·one 213-pound
roughneck who is 'tremendous
on ,the pass rush. SeeondJy, the

Coach Tom Mont b fatecl wUh
the cliffiCUlt tuk of m01diiii ilie
"wll1ld.Dg wounded'" into .. fuDc·
t10alDg wU1 br Salurdar. No.
oddltlona 10 th. InluriC! lUI U 0

mult of 1ut wMk'. 34·23 loa
to Bu.tl8r, an atart1ng quarter·
back ROf Pott.nger aDd b1a
prom1l1ng u.nd..ntudr Roger
KuL Bolh dlll181·eoUon will be
out of adlon Indollnllolr with
len.. injurieS. Tho lob or guId.
Ing u.. Tl!iOn to .tdorr folia on
the should.n of ..Dlor qUuter.
b&ek Ron "TwIg,"" McBrido.
Oth.eT Tlgen who will watch
Saturdar'a bomeeomlng dar dub
from u.. a1d.Uoos .... Iae~

D. 11 a.,. Su.thel'1aDd. fractured
law: 9' U .. r d Mo RoseDbaum.
brok.a. hand: d.f.nai'ft ha11back
Pot. O'Dar. _ Injurr. ODd
halfbacks Ste"-w Sharp aDd Mark
Ford. both WIth I.. !nlurloa.
Dwight Woesmer b • doubtful
darter due to football'. aippl.r.
tho bod _. Mlddlo guArd AI
Fuola will plar with ...panted
should.r, despite docior'. ord.n.

Hall
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scatter

Meharry
8:15

host meet
By J. B. McFADDEN

DUZER

Harvey expressed pleasure at
the progress or Jim GesIer, re
marking that "he looked very
good in the Great Lakes meet:'

However. Harvey eittd fte3h
man Tim Bennet as being the
most improved runner. Harvey
stnted. "Tim will improve even
more; he ha.s a backlog ot db
bnce running, but he needs
!peed and doesn't quite lmow
how to pace himself yel"

chanee to "take it all"

ThIs writer. while admiring
the "gutsy" Met.s and still won
dering exactly how they have
gotten this far. mU5t go with the
experts and stick the B31timore
Oriolt'S" with theIr renown pitch
ing statf and outstanding batting
order.

The DePauw likes the Orioles
in six. It the Seril:3 goes seven
games. we'll have to call the
final gnme a tos-up, but we
don't think It'll go that tar even
with the MeW luck going for
them.

Tomorrow's gnme. which will
pit 25 game winner, Tom St-aver,
ot New York against Baltimore'.
Mike Cuellnr. who has 23 vic
tories under hi.s belt. will kick
ott what should be II very inter.
esting 1969 World Series.

·scenes~G>rt

Tiger harriers

Br BILL MOIlTCOMEIIY

deftnitely be their pitching stn!f
and the momentum they will
carry into the tim gamt-. The
Mels do have the ..sticks" with
Sluunsky, SwOboda. Agee. Krane
poole. and Cleon Jones, the Na.
tional League"s newest stor. but
one must give Baltimore with
Frank Robinson. Boog Powell,
Paul BWr. Don Buford. nOO
Brooks Robinson the edg~ in
that department.

Upon examining the two clubs
on paper, the Mets have very
few "names" Ln compnrison with
the Orioles. oot the Mets won
the wildest penn:t.nt rnre ot the
season in ~lte ot all their ob·
SC'Ul"e ball players didn't they?
Everyone just did his job with.
out tanfare and bright lights, and
came through in the clutch.
Now this cinderella team has n

DePauw's ha.rriers will be
pitted against Wheaton and Wa
bash in a triangular meet at
Windy Hills on S3turdl1Y. Octo
ber 11.

With renewed confidence after
finishing second in the Great
Lolkes meet at Ohio WesleylUl
last weekend. COO1ch Robert Har
vey said thnt the Tigers are in
relntively good shape going bto
the contest.

Harvt.'Y mentioned that Mon.
day, Oct. 6. was the tirst time
since classes began that he \vus
able to get the entire team to.
gether and that they ron a "hard
eight mila" In the past weeks.
many of the men worked out on
their own because of labs :md
injuries. but group running is
more desi..rab1e'.

In addition, Harvey said that
last year's spearhead Bill Syver
son will participate in the next
two meets. possibly giving 3

boosl to the. .Ti.:;I:og"'ers.""- _

1M PLAYOFFS

Intramural football pJayoUs
begin Monday. Phi Psi and
Sigma Chi finished the regular
season in 0. first place tie in the
Natiollll1 League and will meet
American League winnen, Fiji
and Beta in the playotfs.

FREE DELIVERY

NUDzio's
PIZZA DEN

OL 3-3711

Mon¥s Musings

Thoughts on

We wonder if the- New York
Jets are on the winning track
again. They have hardly looked
like the team that pilfered the
Super Bowl game from the Colt3
Jast \\-inter thus tar. J De Willie
has Dgain announeed that thb
will be his last season due to the
condition of his gimpy knees.
All in all, the Jets will have a
tough time repenting last sea
son's performnn~ this round.

MAMA NUNZ SERVES NOTlDNG BUT THE

VERY BEST CALORIE-CONTROLLED

ITALIAN FOOD.

ARE YOU WATCHING YOUR DIET?

Letting the thought.. seatter
whIle wondering If the DePauw
Tigers con pull a victory over
St. Joe thl. Old Cold weekend.

Mont's squad is down to just
about 30 plDyers. and a victory
tomotTOW would certainly raise
some Tiger spirits.

We were impn:s:sed with the
showing of backup quarterOOck.
Roger Kar~ !Jut Saturday against
Butler. Roger, who has spenl
inuch frUstrating time on the
beneh, may have finaUy gotten
his chance if he can remain
heallby.

Ron MeBride also displayed
IW versI.tiUly aplnst Butler ODd
rouJd also lind hlmse1t bock In
his former quarterback position.

Roy Pottenger is definitely out
tor Saturday's game, and Karl's
status is doubtful. Dan Erskine.
junior defensive tntclc.. hu ~n
working at quarterback thIs week

. nd mlghl be
in there &'turday.

We were quite surprised with
the ease with whieb the Melt
and the Orioles won the pIny
oUs in their respective leagues.
Thnt each teem won in the mini
mum amount of games. gives
one an idea of the strength of
these two ball clubs.

The oddsmaken list Baltimore
os an 8·5 favorite to take the
Series. The Orioles have all
around bolanre. and the only
factor which may be against the
Baltimore nine Is that they hnve
not had any ot the pressure dur~

ing the reeuJar SeDSOn which tile
Mets luLve felt and overcome.

The Mets' strong points would



Viet

309 North Jackson

day
,a tum. "American Revolution No.

%." y will end with a
memorial Rl'Vice.

-Mortar Board
to think.
If DePauw I. to be an intel

lectual community, students must
Join with their prolesson in ler·
IClilU dixussion ot Imp 0 r tan t
Ideas. Students should not be
barnet from the <!""munity sim
ply bee..... tholr flnancl.1 Teo

IOUf't'eS a.re inadequate. ),fOC1ar
Boerd can't solve the problem,
but It can help.

By buyln: a b:ailoon you not
only support the football te3m
- we release our balloons when
DePauw make'S Its tint touch
down. and the slaht or hundreda
ot balloons tisln" Into the air
and beln••lowly swept away is
a It'Bnd one - but you will abo
be contributing to a. scholl1nhlp
for some worthy student.

Mortar BOArd members will be
stationed alone Ihe S~t to
Blackstock with n ear I y twa.
thousand helium.filled balloons.
Contribute to a scholarship
and enjoy the Pme!

backs

PICKUP
& DELIVERY

FREE

OL 3-5188

Senate

ADELAIDE'S
830 INDlANAPOUS ROAD

(200 yards East 01 The Dairy Castle on rightJ
HOURS: 10-6 Daily - 10-8 Friday - 10-5 Saturday

1I1OVIE STAR helps you riiake the esCllpe trom orcll
nlU'Y everyday underthings in a drewny chemise gown
with appliqued see-through hipline. Of Caprolan@.

·the nylon that takes coior beller. In Tendermint and
Sweetheart Pink, S.M.L., $5.00. Matching Pegnoir
set, P.S.M., $11.00.

FRIDAY, OCTOBER 10, 1969

WHITE CLEANERS
& LAUNDRY

Senlte unanimously endorsed
the Vietnam Moratorium on Oct.
1$ at its Wed.nesdilY meoeUne.
K~ith Schroerlucke. the- xn

ator who proposed the ftSOluUon
last week, emphasized that the
Moratorium Is '"not an 50S thine.
It's becomi~ not only a Unlver·
sity thine, but a nation-wide
thint·"

Schroerlucke mid a letter had
bef-n sent'" to e:ach taculty mem·
ber askinC for a suspension or
c14s.ses and the rrsults so tar had
been encouracinc.

He reported th:at the day will
b.!ein on Wedneday momlnc
with a speaker, who has not yet
been detennined. Then will fol.
low an open debate on the WEir
and a workshop on draft coun·
.Une.

In the afternoon will be a
"teach·in:· a 10·15 minute lec·

. ture on issues (monl, economic,
!tc.) ot the wa.r by faculty mem
bers tollowed with discu.uion.
said Schroertucke.

Schroerlucke said a not her
speaker, who b a member at the
Young Patriol5, a militant or

t canJzatlon, will speak and show

Gobin

ber added.
Several of the committee mem

ben e-xpre~ • need for tresh
men ~...entation. and for some
way of tducatinc not only the
freshmen. but other students as
well about the actions and pur
pose of the CCc.

U the Itudenls do vote tor an
all·campus election. Smith SUI
rested that candidates' names be
put on the same ~llot as that
to be wed tor the election at the
student body ~president later
this month.

Dick Dean. president ot Stu
dent Court, disacreed. saylne he
thoucht the selection should
take pla~ JOOner.

worlds into this one plact". 'nle
whole world could become an in
terweaving ot carine, lovina hu
man pe-nons."

At the conclusion of the- au
vf~ everyone formed croups in
the cllurch and sane the Bene--
dictus, "If our world's ,onna
make l~ my broth.... people eot
to love one another."

Wedn..day &< Thunday
Odober 15-16

DEPAUW

JOHN CASSAVETES'

FACES

THE

Fillet Prices
10 oz. $4.25

The
strangest

trio
ever to
track

a killer.

Voncastle Theatre

• (G) Suggested For
Frl.-Sat.-Sun. General Audiences

Evenings: 7:14 & 9:27 - Sat.-5un. Matinees 2:14

rowa••• A,rll '. IIU......, Ul f AI'.r)' Hotn- ..,uu•• t ••
Um•••nkl,. '''fla, ••• ",lIlar 10.. of Ul. "Uf n.n,t '.riJI, ..aUllo.
&Ad IrUJlllaaUoa ",rlo'a. E....r•• u 'KO.' cLa.u IIUll IA oa. ,.., .mn a'
afUIlCUUlr, ladbAa. wa'lrt oa. act .r Karell ), Ill'.

.lIlllsc,I,U•• prle••s..' pe, ,.U', IZ.'. per .....nur. A'dr... c.rr~

...a'.acir CO n. O.Pa••, rOl' o'ne. 111I1I41A" IkX 51:. Or....uU•• lad.1au
tlus.

CRUHL

ful in doine this. but now It is
cettlne boUt'<! down by I'tNc
tura! probl......" Knlehu Ald.

Uster questiOMd it a rMjority
of the students are really dis·
satisfied. or it it is the work at
just a few discontented students.

OOIt Is a ~at mistake'," said
Farber. wro uke such a vote
There has never been a better
month than last May. The Board
ct Trusteoes, the students, and the
administntion were all mavin&.
and I think they .till are- mov
inc·"

..It people do contlnue to tin
ker with the- structure, we'U eet
right back to the confrontation
and name-callinC business." Far·

By DOREY DAY

There were many repUt"S' In·
cludin( a !hort story that one
llirl told. She said. "When m)'

friend and I were tryine to make
money to CO on a demonstration.
a professor's wife found jobs for.....

Schneider drew these stories
tocethn- sayinl. "Our brine to
tether at this time brines many

spirit rocks

represemtati0rrl plan

Special
8 oz. $3.25

•

DINNER & DANGE

Modern

Wishes to Welcome DePauw Parenls For

SERVING FROM 6:00 illl 10:00

Indianapolis Rd. IIwy. 240 East - Ne;,t to lIarris Chevrolet

SATURDAY, OCTOBER 11

Students Welcome With Parents

"A torrent of trumpets" ...
''The ShAlom of the Stars" . . .
"People .I e ttl n e out throu&b
time" . . . Thcse were the ban
ners which stood at the front
of Cobin Church durine Wed
n~ay's Ch4pe:l

The banners stood for the spir
It of the Contemporary ~1ebra

tion put on by the Rev. Kent E.
Schneider, who rnaduated trom
Chicaeo TheoloCical Seminary
last June.

He welcomed the audlmce
S.:J.yinc, HI invite you to be frr.e
and open. One thine to keep
in mind is that each ot us is a
unique person. This Is an unre
pealable time and our tlme_ te.
tether Is going to be almost too
short."

A four-pi... jazz band b.cked
Schneider, who altem:ltely S.:J.ng.
talked or played the trumpet.
He had composed some at the
songs Ihat wen played in the
Rrviee includinc WXbe Church
Within Us" and "Hope- Is Shaped
in the Strugcle."

"Man is a world that is begin
ning," mid Schneider. "Man
must struggle tor humanity
fZOMhIy In e:lch gener:ltion.. You
lake hold of a pulse that i3 with
In you. The world is wailini:'.
dying tor our love. Join in the
Contemporary Celebration....

During one part ot the service
a sort jlU% piece accompanied a
rellding at news evenb of the
d~: "Reds mount 33 mWt:ary
.:J.Uacks on Vietnam - two Am.
erlcans killed, three wounded ..."

At intervab the- congregation
was asked to sing the song. "Dc3.r
Lord, De.r Lord. IVbae. H.p
penlnl:".

Sehneld... said that he feel.
hope I. being sh.ped in the
struggle which is going on where
the black ClXlUtion is confronting
wJ1ile unions and is demanding
equal cllances.

He expbined. "Freedom is sut
tering and deep teelings. Free.
dam is a pioneer in p.usion."

In a later pa.rt of the service
Schneider a.sked. "'What is the
style ot U,';'ng that makes life
possible at Greencastle!"

THE AMERICAN LEGION

ALSO YOUR OTHER FAVORITE STEAKS
LOBSTER - SHRIMP - CHICKEN

By JANE

Knlchts did not want to vote
on the motion. he ald, ben.U2
althoueh he- aerred that the- Itu
dents ahould have a voiet" in this
decuion of ",presentation. he
thinks the-y do have this voice
rieht now in the- prnent mem
be....

Furthermore, it b ..d.istres:sinc"
to him that CCC has such a long
:agenda, but is not lettine to any
of it "'beaUJt" of aU the chances
people want to make in the
structure of the commiUeoe."

-StructunJ probleau-
'-n"e Community Con c ern s

Committeoe was organized last
sprine 10 do a Job.ond to fuUlII
a need, and it was most suceess-

For Reservations Phone OL 3-9856

Dance at 9:30

DEAN BARNETT BAND

reviews
PAGE 6

The DePauw
Book Store

'1 at your bookseller

It was a~ and voted upon
at Wednesday's me-etine of the
Community Concerns CommIttee
(CCCI that a Student A.sociatlon
meetint be scheduled to deter·
mine student's views regilrding
representation on the CCc.

Student body president Mike
Smith announced Wednesday ev·
eninr that the Association would
meet Thursd3f, October 16. for
that PUrp<>2.

The present student represen·
laUon on the committee. decided
last spring. includes the presl.
dents of five campus living units.
the student body president. and
the president of Student Court.
Uowever. ma.ny students this fall
expressed dlSC'onrent with this
method and h3ve suggested an
all·campus vote to detennine .tu
dent membership on the commit
tee.

Llrlng um1.a wU1 'I'ot.
Aeeordine to Smith. who pro-

posed the motion, the purpose
of the Student Association meet
inc will be to determine if the
majority of the students tavor An

nll-cnmpus election. Each livine
unit will be asked to vote on the
iDUe individually after the meet·
ing, and wHl then tum its results
in to the CCC to be taWed at its
next mfttinc.

Smith pointed out that the
m:aln advantace to having a Stu
dent Association meerinc is that
it eives people a chance ro ~ak
to all students if they have a
strong te-eling tor a particular
side of the issue.

However, Nonnan J. KnJghts,
executive vice prrsident ot the
UniveTSity, said that he does not
have ... ~at deal ot confidence
in the Student Association be
cau~ it 'Is basically composed
only of those who are dissatis
fied with the status quo for one
rt"Dson or L"'Iother. There are al
W.:J.ys many who are nor npre
senred."

Tom LJster, t~ qumioned the
problem of aUendance and the
necessity of a Student Associa
tion me-etlng and suggested that
e-nch living unit simply vote in
its own Individual meeting.

Motion pUMd
Smith's orlein:al motion was

paucd. hOlA-ever. with seven stu
dents in favor and three absten
tions - Knights. Robert Ftl.J"ber.
de:m of the University, and Wit.
Uam McK. Wright, ch.:J.innan ot
the CCC.
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